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Laurier and Mercier in consideration of I tude to Him, by 
the passage of the Jesuit Estates' Act, buildings a* worthy ol Him 
or something. The whole story of pur to»kut\tbeto-
chase and sah is a mere invention of Chr,at,e Ohnrch will.endure for all time, 
the Mill TW» vm i \ V liwee f,)UBded the rock, Peter, andthe Uni. The people of Quebec, while Uhrlst prondsed that the « .tea of bell .ball 
thoroughly Catholic, have their political not prevail against It. These wards must 
principle, and their party proclivities 1,8 true, f :r they are the words of the 8 ,n 
juat as have those of Ontario, and these £ tru#,?r! u" ’T°rd' b>'
proclivities will appear at the Dominion precious nourishment for our n*HU 
and Provincial elections just aa they own body and blood which Ho gives us 
have done in the past. We only desire 1,1 lhy 8acramc>Lt rf the Eucharist : this Is
to express the hope, as wa have the ‘Î'-Vè ifyr,?°°v Tbe ptlt,t’
confirfpnpa tho* nibatn -j l- hood of the Citholic Church are appuiatedconhdenoe, that whatever side m pol, by Christ to continue HI, work on earth,
tica may win in Quebec, the Province to do the wo’k of oavlog eiule, and 
will be a unit in resisting the aggressive nourishing them with life giving sacra- 
ness of tbe fanatical parly of Ontario “en.t8’ especially the Holy Eucharist, the
We erneni iw ii,. d -i , , ..." prscieus ford if our sou's, and theWe expect that the Protestant constitu- ment of penance, which reconciles u, to 
oncies of the Province will be as decided Urd if we are truly conliite for the tine 
in their verdict on this question as the we h»ve committed.
County of Rlchilieu. It is amusing to s'^h ‘h« great woik which the Oath- 
retdihe Mail', comments on the result. ^

Alter having announced over and over tiibute tovraids tne erection of a hand- 
again that the "Ultramuntsnea” are sold some church hnildicg like th, present one. 
b idy and bones to the Reform party we Ul’ U:ace exh 11811 tiltm to contribute

r...., rSMaœ&iSo":;
fn Its Issue of 19 .h of October that “when present, and a farther donati n svnen the 
it comes to bidding for clerical rapport, huiiding of the tower would be begun, 
Sir John Is sure to win.” Of course sul lurlb8r he earnestly recommended 
nothing but contradictory statement, are
to be expected from a journal which gets Protestants, We are members of 
its facts from its fancies. It acknowl- community, and we should lab :r together 
edges that both parties were in accord as lor lhe P’,JKrc’8 îc<i prospedty ol
regaids the facade, cl Ontario, and that °’Aua 1 r-v‘ , ,
*n tu» n iii. . ^ A collection was tr.ken up by the Rev.all the sg.talion which moved Ontario Father Fleming, and the :,um contributed 
from end to end was not even given a wse found to be #450 
mcment’d thought by ci'.her of the two ^ number ci the prominent members
parties which contested the election. „rtl!e cotiKl'ei?®tiBn then advanced to the

eatc.uary, ana Mr. James Quin, mer 
chant, read the following address to H1b 
Ur^ce the Archbishop

ADDRESS.
To His Grace the Most Reverend James 

Vincent Oleary, D, D , Archbishop of 
Kingston :

May n Please Ycur Grace —Oq 
this solemn occaai n of the dedication ol 
our new caurch, we, the Catholics of 
Tweed, feel it our duty to express to 
Your G.ace our delight at seeing you 
once more amonget us, especially btcause 
it attords us the opportunity of acknewl 
edging the high h'>nor which our Holy 
Father Pope L c X(II. baa conferred 
upon the people oi this diocese m raising 
it to the Archiépiscopal rank, and in 
elevating Your Grace to be the tirst 
Archbishop oi Kingston.

We are aware of the many noble 
qualities you possess, and particularly of 
your virtues and scholarly attainments 
which tit Your Grace for the eminent 
position to which the Supreme Pontiff 
oi the Catholic Church has raised

the erection of church 
as we cad

k.loiy of G.d and the Interrats of the Father O'Oorman, IInir beloved p,8tor 
u u’ v“lch ,y hl/1,n,llulfe,tHl •» -Dd the beautitnl band ot the Usuanoone 

newTh.Vs0 e,MU:r; " ,th 8 ‘“•F'dficent Csrriage Wo.ks, met the Archbi.l.op and 
new cbutch, which is ths result b)th of arranged themselves iu processional 
their z al for religion id of the wish of order, the hand in Iront, discourut g ex 
ills Urace the Archills': ,p, that wherever cellent music, and tt. pastor with visit 
new Churches are to ’e erected In the din. ing cl, rgy, and the people bringing up 
fn'l” txîï vb* jbe ,l;b—and besutj. too rear, in the town itself, form vend f .' ‘fit*1 1<due aeu tL'the Indefatigable days past, prepnratioi ■. had been in pio labor of the energetic and I xcellent pastor gross lor an entbuataslic rierptinn The 
of the parish Lav. ,1 h- F.emlng, v-lia church was deco,ale,i, and a Vaautiful 
has devo.eu himself mort earnestly to the arch of evergreens ornamented by vmie. 
great work of mekirg this heauilful new gated colors was erected alo. g toe «id,, 
church a great success. It Is one of the walk iu front of the church ë Another 
huest constructions of Mr Joseph Con smaller arch was placed in front ol tho 
nolQ, the architect, the ixe.lltt.ee of presbytery, with an extension oi ever 

tk h,S rWrT‘,h V1 K’e,t laUreI‘ In *:r,'PnB lr,’m lh“ “reh l'“- street to the
aii the dioceses of Ontario. house door. As His Grace neared the

In the eveuli g the brais bacdi f Twrtd village the members ol the (’ M I; A
voluntarily came to the psr-chlal resi with the brass bend, r< ceived him and"
h!d°nl»«Tenide |H kV‘aCc", Aft6rth,y th<' prooessiun war formed, t!,„ ,’raJ 
had plsyed several choice selnclloi-s, fits hand tsk.r g the lee.d, followed by the
?nr,,Cteh.C.‘,mkt^totheg.teandth. v,dtheul C. M li A. on loo,; next the Arch 
for their kindly manifestation f g , <1. hishop'e carriage, the reception com 
will. As the numbers of the harm are mitten in carnages, the C. \V. Hand in
citizens of the village, and ire fur the their waggon, and a long airing ol
nr mPeVd tHtC,tl''U,r i h °r“Ce 8,id he V'blClcB ,miu sl1 P»“e ofthe
considered this graceful act a, a proof of adjtcent country As the proce,
the good feeling which exists between sion passed along- the street it

|Chv'ki ^r°t‘‘8U”t'’ aD^ 88 »" »vl *» an imposirg t],ector.le, and business 
deuce tbit kindly sen'iment between all was suspended, everyone bring Inter 
cre-de w .1 continue to exist in the Intur.i ested iu wi-nensing the parade Amv 
as it has dune in the pest. The aich at ing at the church His Unce and im-m- , .u
the parochial residence was lighted with diate attendants disapprared into the A8.theP»'t/ ascended the kill t .ward:
Gnuese -a.-terne during the serenade. presbytery, where he remained lor a the church the Utdf.-liuWH «ml military

short time. Tnen he walked around ,,u!l8t5uckl "P 8 K»y «ir while Ills i ;,ace
from lhe presbytery to the church lot in , , ,l,roceede<J "I1 toe av-.inuu of
lowed l.y tne priests in attendance and I ,, ra™,te'1 lanterns to tho presbytery, 
on reaching the altar the following 1 g bu ,arrl)L:: hlui-e'f iu his official
address was read by Mr Jas Me Par! ,OOMi»n“i escorted by the altv l.-iya
land : | drtiesLd lu their cuatomnry church g!irb
r iv a . n . r . proceeded up the steps to the chinch en-
1° H\s >,racc' Most Reverend .fames Vincent ‘ trance. Iu front of the main entrance &

Ueaiyf S, 2, 1) t Jirst Archbishop of beautiful aich hail bmn crtctcii ex'entlli v-
Kingston: from the entrance of tho church to the

street. This was handsomely decorated 
with Chinese lanterns ami fhgs.as was sl„o 
the vnvlronmenta of the preebyt«!ry. 
Over th-. face was the fuit wing niutto ' 
•Welcome to Hie Grace tho tirst Arch- 

bishop of Kingston.11
A thousand people surrounded 

church and formed 
which the

r null of gsihering in upwards 
towards the building In:,' 
were sung iu the old
Uu Monday alternoon Hi«

Vi

father Murray, set out lor 
K 'l’r- Hn, nurro ihey arrived the 
evening.

rkEDITORIAL NOIRE.
I

Tbk cable bring* the news that on the 
lti'h a bomb was thrown into the police 
bairacks at Tipperary, The explosion 
of the missile was of course delayed 
until ail the peelers were out ol harm’s 
wav. It is somewhat singular that this 
bomb throwing in Tipperarv should take 
place to toon alter the Liberals had 
thrown ao many bombs into the Tory 
camp in Eogland—bye-election bombs,

PnoFlBBOH <! id win Smith has re. 
commenced publication of the Bystander, 
and be announces in it that “the Papacy Is 
dead at tbe root. . , though the process 
of dissolution must ha slow.” Prophets 
of his class have frfquently made similar 
assertions concerning the death of the 
Papecy, yet it has wonderful vitality 
still Tae manifestations of loyalty which 
poured ia upon tbe Holy Father dutisg 
his jibllee year do not show that the 
power of the Pope is declining 
slowly.

It is arnounetd lu a csbie despatch of 
the 19;h last, that the tithe agitation In 
Wales has brought a number of the Welsh 
clergy to the veige of starvation, and a 
movement has been slatted among them 
to appeal to the Eoglish Churchmen for 
the assistance they stand eo much in need 
of. It is a pity that these respectable 
gentlemen should to in a s'ate of suffer
ing with ti.olr fsmlil-s, but they Would 
tolleve themselves and the Welshmen at 
the same time if they would devote them 
selves to honest work, instead of endeavor
ing to force their udoV.ratious 
people who do not believe In their rellg-

i uno

Brilliant Réception nf lletlfvllle.
Archbishop Clenrvol Kintu'ou arrived 

in the city lust night from Tweed, 
w iere he dedicated the new Catholic 
Church on M edueaday H , was „r-com. 
pamed by Monsignor Fondly, Father 
U Brier, Trenton, act Father I'lemiDg. 
of 1 weed. 1'ne distinguished visitor 
was met at Canifton iu carriages, t,y 
the prominent members ol St Miobael’a 
and escort, d into the city. At Vamf.’ 
too Captain Powers had erected 
an imposing arch of everyreena 
m Pont ol hi i hotel It was handsomely 
«-eked ell with 1 interna no i ll.gs 
Arrangements had been made tc dmo 
His (.race here, hut the lateness of 
hour only wa,ranted a «I 
Among those who met H a .
Canifton Were Dr Murphy, .1 .s ,\; ■: ghe7 
îf A‘<1. 8l (,’harles, «.x AM. Duylv J 
Nicholson, P Fi.zpatiick, J,„. (’umin'ins', 
Çhaa Macaulay,.I Coughlin, V. Sidlrv 

W.*Kt, J. Grant, F. t'anvy, gs" 
Eustace, 1). hevney, J. O’Neil and P. 
O Hara

sscra

the

al

even

Episcopal Visitation to Erlaavllle and 
Vauitiioiiue.

ovr

His Grace tho Archbishop of King
ston paid an cilicial visit to E ineville 
on Tuesday of lsst week, to administer 
the sacr.imcnt o; confi-motion, and 
accorded a hearty reception by Father 
Cicolari and his paruhionera Hundreds 
assembled at the at: lion in Tamwoith to 
bid Hie Grace welcome, and on the urri 
val o I the tr.dn His (.Iracc, accompanied 
by Right Rav. Moneignore Farrelly, of 
Bolteviile, and hia acting secretary, 
Rev. C B Murray, was rceived by the 
R iv. Fa-hers Cicolari, of Erinsville ; 
Hogan, ol Napanee ; Hsrtigan, ot Centre 
vil.'e, and a large number ol lhe parish 
iontrs ol E"insvil!c, and escoilrd u the 
paiocbial residence, which was hand
somely decorated lor the occasion. Un 
Wednesday morning at 10:30 o’clock 
Mass was celebrated by the Rev. 0. B. 
Murray, His Grace was present, and 
was assisted at the throne bv Right Rev. 
Moneignore F,.rrelly and Rev. Patrick 
Haitigac. After A'ass tbe following 
address was presented :
I o Hi. brace the. Most Hev James Vincent 

Cleary, ,S’ T. V , first Archbulwp of 
Kingston :

May ir Please Youn Gbace—We, 
your ladhlui cmldren o' 'he parish ol 
Erinsville, lor ihe third time gladly ex- 
tend to Vont Grace a most cordial wel
come, and with p’-aeure avail ourselves 
ot the opportunity ot renewing our pro
fessions of loyalty to ovr llniy Mr.,her 
the Church through you, lier representa
tive, and conveying also cur love and 
respect to lour Grace, our illustrious 
and learned Arcbbtehop. Your Grace’s 
elevation to the dignity oi first Arch 
bishop of tho ancient Sse ol Kicgiton we 
accept as a just tribute to your eminent 
services in behalf of Catholicity. Your 
work in behalf of the. diocese of Kings 
ton, in c innection with the establishment
of parishes,building of churches and pria
by teries and tbe advancement of educa. 
tion is so well known that it needs no 
repetition on our part. Your Grace's ad
vent in our midst ia a source of sincere 
and hearty eatisfaction tons, the parents, 
and joy to our children, sinoo its object 
is the adminatration ol the holy 
ment ol oocfiimstion. We sincerely 
trust that the recipients are duly and 
properly prepared for the reception of 
the graces and blear,logs 'o be conferred 
upon them by Aloiighty G)d, through 
Your Grace’s blessed mintsirations. In 
conclusion permit us, Your O.-ace, to say 
that, aa Bishop of the grand old 
diocese oi Kingston your example, 
learning, piety and work have ehed 
much lustre on the Episcopal See. W , 
tiuit and feel assured that in your etui 
more exalted position as Arohbishop 
yuur scholarly attainments and qualifi. 
cations, likewise your great virtues, will 
shine forth more brilliantly and re 
dound to the greater influence and glory 
of the one Holy Roman Catholic Apos
tolic religion. We hope Your Grace 
may be long spared to the Metropolitan 
See, and we humbly beseech and pray 
your Grace’s blessing on ourselves and 
our families. We beg to subscribe our
selves your attsetionaie children,

Michael Hoolky, 
Bkbnabd M ubphy, 
Lawrence Way, 
Ahcuibald Stewart,
M S. MuaPHY,
Petes Byrnes,
B Lacey, and others.

His Grace replied leehnglv, and heart 
i'y thanked the Erinsville congregation 
for the warm welcome which they 
aceordid him. Afterwards the 
ment ol confirmation was administered 
to ooo hundred and lour candidate,'— 
sixty malea and forty four females His 
Grace then addressed a few words of 
admonition to the children, and 
well pleased will, tho intelligent manner 
with which the various questions 
answered by them, which redounds to 
the credit of the pastor, teacher and 
parents. The psst week has been 
long to be remembered by the Catholic 
congregation of Erinsville.

■ n,"

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON. : May it i-leabe Yocr Grace—Tne 
gentlemen who now surround your tllus 
trioua persen have been coinmisidoncii 
by the Catholics of Gananoquo to joyfully 
greet veu on this solemn occasion of 
your tlliciel visit to their church and 
town. For the treasures which yen bear 
in your holy hands ami which you are 
now abcut to communicate to the chil
dren’s souls, they gratefully otter you 
their sincere ami heartfelt thanks 
Every word of welcome which has been 
extended to Your Grace in the riitlereut 
parishes wbicu you bave visited is warmly 
ami fervently re-echoed hy the faithful of 
this town. But beyond the usual thunks 
which 18 owed to you—and cheerfully 
conveyed—'or the gilts which you bring 
they have especial reason for gratitude 
because of tho work which is now to be 
prosperously inaugurated with your 
arcbffipiroopal blessing. They are 
entirely confi tent that the church which 
your Grace purports erecting will meet 
the growing requirements ot their pros 
permis to.vn ; they hope that it will 
stand I,ere long afier the j,resent gener 
ation has passed away, a monument to 
your enlightened z at for the glory ot 
God’s house ; and they now publicly 
assure you that with Gad’s help 
your Grace’s every wish shall be 
carried to eucceesfu! issue in its erecti m, 
Tney beg leave to assure Yuur Grace 
that the joy which abounded throughout 
the diocese at the erection of Kingston 
to the dignity ol a Metropolitan See has 
been felt in every Catholic heart in this 
pariah ; and they advise us In say that 
the present pastor, Father O'Uirman, is 
successfully walking in tho path of tho 
amiable, kind and gentle Fathi r Hogan, 
whom we all loved with a filial all etion, 
and whose departu e from this parish 
we recently mourned. B.gging Your 
Grace’s blessing on ourselves ami on 
these for whom we speak, we subscribe, 
etc.

DEDICATION OF 8T. CAUTH^GH’S 
CHURCH, TWEED.

Editorial Correspondence of the Catuoliu 
Record,

Un Wednesday, the lGth inst, His 
Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Cleary dedi. 
cated the new church which has juat been 
completed at Tweed, according to pi 
made by Mr. Joseph Connolly, architect, 
of Toronto. The old ohnrch is situated 
on the shore ol Lake Stoco, about turre 
miles from Tweed, by water, and is 
standing in a beautiful situation It is 
visible irom the village ol Tweed, but, as 
it cannot be reached hy land, except by 
a circuit of six miles, it was very incon 
venient fo/the people of Tweed to travel 
so far to assist at the Holy Sacrifice ol 
the Mass. Tne new church is a Gothic 
building, in the fotm of a cross, with two 
transepts, a very commodious sacristy 
being in the transept on the epistle 
side. At tbe transepts the width is one 
hundred and twenty feet, and the length 
or the building is one hundred and sixty- 
five Icet, whicn being ol stone ia a most 
suostantiui and besuti'ul building which 
would be an ornament to any of our 
cities. The total cost of its erection will 
be about $3:1,000.

At the hour appointed, the Catholic 
people of Tweed and the vicinity 
assembled in carriages at the house of 
Rev. Father Fleming, P. P, to escort 
His Grace and the clergy to the church. A 
procession was formed for this purpose, 
headed by the Tweed brass baud. Near 
tbe parochial residence a handsome arch 
was erected with tbe motto “Cead mille 
failtha." Along the line of procession 
there were two other arches near the 
churob, on which were the mottoes 
"Welcome to our illustrious Archbishop,” 
and “Illustrious Prelate, Tweed cordially 
welcomes you.”

In the carnage with His Grace were the 
It'ght ltsv. Monsivnore Farrelly, P P of 
Belleville ; Rev. George R. Northgraves, 
editor of the Catholic Record ; Rev. 
Father Murray, aecretary to H s Grace, 
and Rev. Father Fleming, p, p, f,t 
Tweed, The other clergv present 
Rev. Father Mackay, P. P. of Tyendin- 
aga; Rev. Father McCarthy, P P. ot 
Read ; Rev. T. Davis, P. P. of Madoc ; 
Rev. Father Boylston, of Madoc, and Rev, 
Father Carson, of Glenevis, About fifty 
oarriages were in the procession, filled 
with the people of the congregation ; and, 
large as the new church is, it was well 
filled, as there were over eight hundred 
Demons present at the dedication and 
Maes.

His Grace the Archbishop, on arriving 
at the church, proceeded with the rite 
of dedication, assisted by Moneignore 
Farrelly and Rev. G. R. Northgraves as 
deacons of honor. Tbe Rev. Father Mur
ray sang the Hieh Mass, Rev. Father 
McCartcy officiating as master of cere
monies. Alter the Gospel His Grace 
delivered an eloquent and instruclive 
discourse on the cilice and mission of the 
Catholic Church.

His Grace spoke highly of the zeal of 
the people in erecting so magnificent a 
temple for tbe worship ol God: but, for the 
Son of God, who, in His infinite mercy, 
gave Himself to sufferings and death, that 
we might be redeemed, we cannot make 
any offerir g which is too great, 
great enough. We should be ready to 
make every sacrifice when the object is 
to serve God and to further the interests 
of the Church of God, which is employed 
in teaching the world the way of salva
tion. For nineteen centuries theCburoh 
has been thus employed, and during that 
time Christ has nourished His people with 
His Body and Blood, which are daily con
secrated whenever tho Holy Sacrifice of 
the Maes is offered up. We must show 
our gratitude to God for this great gilt.

The Uld Law was only the type and 
figure of the New Law. Under the new 
dispensation Christ is constantly inter 
ceding for us with llis heavenly Father, 
and in the Holy Sacrifice ol the Mass He 
renews daily the offering of Himself 
which He made on Mount Calvary for 
the sin* ol mankind, Therefore we can- 
not do too much to manifest our grati-

theupon
an avenue through 

party passed, hea led hy the 
band. T he main aisle within thecburch 
waa lined on both sides with lil*f pirla 
With a white gauzy mateiial thrown 
lightly over thetr heads Along the 
Iront ol Ihe choir loll waa auepende.il 
the following motto; "Vivat Pastor 
Bonus.

S retched gracefully ov#-r the right 
pillars about the centre of the church 
whs inscribed . ‘ Benedicts qui Venit iu 
Nomine Domini.”

Au<l on the left aide along the granite 
pillars whs another motto, bearing 
following words; “Dead Mille Faillie.”

Within tbe altar rail flowers ami g'uly- 
ligbted candles were ;n prolusion, tank - 
uÜ a very inviting elloot. The edifice 
wna crowded. 1 he party approached 
tbe altar in the following order

M-mdgnor FarrHiy, Father Fivming,
Archbishop Cleary, Father OXIonnolly.
Three addresses

Iod.
ans

The Mall Is fccgitnlrg to fiid it desir
able to cultivate friends amorg the 
French-Canadians who will adopt its 
policy and unite with it in foimiog a new 
party ; and we Imagine It. would be very 
ready to abnegate its newiy-adopted 
principles, If it were only to be made the 
organ of such a party. The somersault 
would be no greater than it has already 
several times made. Here is its bid for a

tnt»
you,

and wo desire to place it on record that 
wo regard your elevation as an honor 
conferred upon ourselves and upon all 
your diocesane. We appreciate the 
great honor the more because it falls 
upon 
well

u. ion with Mr. Lauder :
“The electors of Richelieu evidently be

lieve that ‘Sir John gets more letters from 
their lçrdeblpe than Mr. Laurier dots’ 
The result of Friday's contest must go far 
to convince the latter that he cannot out
bid tbe Cotitervntive# In Qaebec. And If 
the clerical vote in Q rebec la for Sit John 
because of his service! to the Church in 
the Jesuit matter, ie it not reasonable to 
suppose that it will likewise be cast for 
him In Ontario ? If Mr. Laurier is wife 
he will cease prostrating himself at tho 
feet of clericalism atd get back to Liberal 
principles.”—Mall, Oct. 21.

The same bait was set before for Mr. 
Mowat, but he did not bite. It ia not 
likely that Mr. Laurier will swallow it 
either.

who lor patuotitim as
as learning may ___

pared with the illustrious Aichbishops 
Walsh and Croka ot Dublin and Oashel 
who have endeared themselves to their 
flocks and to the deecendants of Irish 
men throughout the world by their love 
of Ireland.

Since Your Grace has b^en 13 shop of 
this d ocese great progress has been 
made in religion in ali parts of the dio 
ceae, and no parish lias experienced it 
more than the parish ot Tweed. The 
church in whicu we had hitherto to 
worship God wh Lave long felt to be 
inadequate for i»s noble purpose, but 
owing to the zeal of Your Grace and of 

pastor, the Rev. 
Father Fleming, it has been replaced by 
the magnificent building which you have 
this day dedicated ; and we teel the 
honor the more as it is the tirst church 
dedicated by you since your elevation 
to the Archepiscopacy.

We cannot close this address without 
thanking Your Grace for having sent us 
a pastor who stands so high among the 
priests cf the diocese as the Rav. Father 
Fleming, who, by his virtues, zeal and 
learning, has earned the love and respect 
of the whole community here, and especi* 
ally of the Catholics of the congregation.

In conclusion we desire to express 
great aff’scuon for Your Grace, and 
hope that you may enjoy long life and 
every blessing of heaven, and we beg of 
Your Grace to confer on us your Archie 
piseopal benediction.

We are Your Grace’s devoted children.
Tweed, 1G October. 1889.
To the address His Grace made a 

short and appropriate reply. He stated 
that during his sermon ‘be had said all 
that he had to say in reply to their kind 
address. He thanked them for their 
expressions of devotion to the clergv, to 
himself, their Bishop, but he thanked 
them especially for their loyalty tn the 
Apostolic and holy See ol Peter 
the centre of Citholic unity. He ex
pressed his pleasure that th#*v sre all 
gratified at the elevation of Kingston to 
tbe dignity of a Metropolis See. He 
felt "gratified at this himself, r ot because 
he ia tbe present recipient of the honor 
of the Archiépiscopale, but because the 
claims of their city and diocese had been 
recognized by the Holy Father, so that 
Eastern Ontario has ecclesiastical home 
rule.

one
be com- were then presented 

to Ilia (Iracu, on» by Miss inis O’Donc 
glran on behalf of the female scholars of 
the spjiarate school, anil another rea l by 
Principal .las. Quinn on behalf of lhe 
mala scholars. The following aTTruss 

then reaii hy James Meagher, ou 
behsll of lhe congregation of St. 
M '(.'haul’s :

was

To His timer the Most It, rerend Doctor I Uearij,
Archbishop of Kmijsiun ;

May It Pi.eask T our Grace—We, 
your humble children in tho unity ol (Hth 
olic faith, humbly beg to approach Your 
Graee with feelings ol the moat profound 
respect and admiration, and we may 
add with gratitude to Almightv God tor 
having in the plentituite ol ilia divine 
goodness through the instrumentality of 
the venerable head ol llis holy Church 
elevated to the dignity of a Metropolitan 
Nee that ancient an t ever fuithtui dio
cese of Kingston, ol which we have the 
honor to lorm a part, a place made 
memorable bv tbe teachings, purity and 
devotion of Your Grace’s predeces, ora 
anil Your Grace’s superlative adminisira- 
vion of its affairs siuce Your Grace’s 
advent among us ; in proof of whu.ii we 
have only to Icok on Ibis grand and im
posing edifice erected in our citv to tho 
honor and gloiy ol God, on which your 
Grace has bestowed more than a fatherly 
care, and for which we feel txetediuidr 
grateful, "1

It may be passing strange to some that 
in tho decree ol a just heave n, whilst toe 
Church is receiving a certain am in it of 
unjust criticism Irom her enemi s m ibis 
otherwise happy Dominion, an Almighty 
Father has raised up, in the person of 
’i our Grace, one who abounds in charity 
and prudence, eminent iu science, in. 
vincible in z°al for the Church’s welfare, 
possersed of great vigilance and uu en
lightened mind, qualities which emiu. 
ently lit Your Grace to repel all ui just 
assaults made against her holy ami im 
perishable doctrines, and lit you for that 
high and holy office to which Yuur Grace 
has just been called,

Tne members of St. Michael’s Church 
cannot let this opportunity pass without 
bringing to your Grace’s notice the high 
esteem in which wo hold our present 
pariah prieai, Monsignor Farrelly—f«UU. 
lui to his Hock in lhe disdisrg : o' hie 
holy calling—zealous for the welfare and 
prosperity of the Cnurch, and kind sud 
affectionate to all, and we 1.1 I tut his 
efforts, combined with those oi his 

djutor,

At the Biptlst convention held in 
Ottawa last week a resolution was moved 
by Mr D. E. Thompson, seconded by R ,v, 
John McLautln, “That the acceptance of 
tax exemptions by the Church was hurtful 
to their work.” The ministers, as a rule, 
are indifferent about their churches being 
taxed. It does not concern them tn tbe 
least. They get their salary of $1 500 or 
two or more thousand, with manse and 
library furnished, whether the trustees or 
church wardens have to pay additional 
euma for taxes, and raise the pew rent or 
the Sunday collections. The ministers 
trouble themselves very little. But, were 
the church tax to be deducted from the 
minister’s salary, a different etory would 
be told about their liberality. People 
can afford eaeily enough to be liberal at 
the expense of the public. It Is remark
able that the ministers and delegates of 
the Baptist convention were lntrodncad to 
Sir John A Macdonald by no less dis
tinguished a personage than the muchly- 
married man—Hon. Mr. Foster. Tbe 
Baptist preachers must entertain loose 
notions about marriage and divorce, when 
they select for cicerone and patron a man 
living in eo doubtful a state of concubinage 
—whether considered it gaily either hy 
Church or state.

our much-beiovtd ««ora

Hie Grace replied in feeling terms to 
the address, and said a few words in a 
general way to the people assembled, 
i’be priests in attendance were : Right 
Rev. Mar. Farrelly, Bdleville ; Very 
Rev. A Micdiinnell, V. (1 , Alexandria ; 
Very Rev. Dean Gauthier, Brockvdle ; 
Rev. M J Sian ton, Soiith's Fads ; Rev. J 
H McDonagh, Picton ; Rev. T Spratt, 
Wolio Island ; Rev. J T Hogan, Napanee ; 
Rev. M O'Donohue, Perth ; Rev. D A 
Twomcv. Morrisburg ; R-v, C B Murray, 
Rev. T Kelly and Rev. T Uarey, King- 
ston.

The Archbishop examined the candi, 
dates for confirmation on Saturday, and 
although the examination was very gen. 
eral and searching, the children answered 
admirably, giving evidence of the most 
careful teaching on the part of thoau in 
charge, and earnest study on the cbil- 
dren’s part. On Sunday Ilia Qracecrde- 
brated the first Mass at s o’clock ; Rev. 
I D. O'Gorman said Mass at 9 o’clock ; 
Rev. U. B. Murray celebrated the 10:3(1 
o’clock Mass, after which tho 
ment of confirmation waa administered 
by the Archbishop to 147 persons, of 
whom 77 were males and 70 females. 
The Archbishop addressed tbe children 
immediately before the ceremony, and 
preached to the parents afterwards, 
dwelling upon their responsible oflioe of 
rearing the III lie ones committed to their 
sale keeping in the spirit of faith and in 
the exercise of Uttrislian virtue. The 
solemn services concluded with the 
Episcopal benediction.

In the afternoon, at 4:30 o’clock, the 
Archbiah qi, with the pastor ami Father 
Murray, drove to the site of the 
church, accompanied by a large 
course cl people, Protestants ami Catho- 
lies, and commenced the beautiful rite 
of the blessing ol the corner stone ao 
cording to the ritual of the Catholic 
Church. His Grace, at the conclusion 
of the blessing, addressed the people in 
the open air, speaking for three quarters 
of an hour During the course of his 
learned and eloquent address, explana
tory ol the function which had been gone 
through, the Archbishop complimented 
the people on tbeJr orderly and respect
ful behavior, and thanked them lor their 
attention to his words, A collection 
was then taken up with the satisfactory

we re

our
our

sacra

eacra-
or even

RICHELIEU ELECTION.

The Dominion election for Richelieu 
County, in the Province of Quebec, has re 
suited in the return of Mr. Massue, the 
Coneevnlive candidate, by a majority of 
over three hundred. His opponent was 
Mr. B -auchemin, tvhci came out under 
Nationalist colors. Of course there was 
no candidate on Ihe third party, or 
bogus Equal R'gh Is platform. The re
sult of this élection is chit fly r&markablo 
as a commentary cn the constantly, 
reiterated assertion ol the Mail that the 
Catholic vote of tho Dominion is a com
modity which has been sold to Mesera.

were
During tbe Mass tbe choir showed the 

excellent training they bnve received 
under the able direction of the organist, 
Miss Deane. The Icllcwing is the pro 
gramme ol the musical part ol tha dedi 
cation service :

The choir rendered Limbillote’s 
Paschal Kyrie amt PeteVs Muss m D. 
At tbe offertory, a beautiful.solo, * Ave 
Verum,” by Millard, was sung in faultless 
style by Mise Mary Mullen, of Belleville 
and Mr. J. N Doyle, of Belleville, gavé 
an exquisite French solo. Tbecboir did 
exceedingly well under the direction of 
Miss Deane, who took several of the solos 
very effectively, dut! g the M \>i.

new
con-

„ .. worthy
K v. Father Connolly, will 

promote tho interests of your Uraoi-’s 
children in the city of Belleville 

To conclude, your Grace’s children in 
this parish, proud of th# ir humility 
obedience to the teachings of th81 (' 
lie Church, and to

At (jlamiiioqnc.
His Grace the Arobbishop of Kingston, 

accompanied by Rt, Rev. Mgr. Farrelly, 
Belleville, Rev. 0. B. Mutray and Rev. T. 
Kelly, left the city on Friday last at eight 
o’clock in tbe morning for Gananoque, 
The Arohbishop drove in his own car 
riage. T ne day looked somewhat threat
ening, but towards noon brightened up, 
and the sun shone out brightly. IVnen 
the distinguished party wera within

and 
ilbo-

your G-.-goe as a.
worthy exponent ol her holy dootr.nea 
oiler our homage, hoping your G.-aeo 
may long he spared to watch over tier 
destinies, both spiritual and temporal 
and that when our good work is Imished 
your Grace shall receive an imrmrtil 

continued on eighth pagh,
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chepla'u who might he tu'j.clei to the t. absolutely certain in the not dieUnt
dewery^Dmy hive unaulmoa°ely Lr , “ “be member, cf the drpu.o.ion are 
moved the action uf the Vicar Capitular, already doing good work lor Ireland a 
** L rd D .ff-rln had a good-humored bit causa in Hie manner in which they are 
at the merchant p-inco of Belfast who making known the recuit of the obser- 
et tertaiued'him ef dinner the other even- valnne they baye made on the progrès, 
to. Tohlaboete U le a deadly Insult to of events in Ireland, and they eipres. Inugaat that they or any other Iri-hmen the greatest adu ration at the manly 
would be capable of governing them and oourageou. apirlt manifested by the 
Zive, by their own representative. In people in realatmg rppre.iion In o 
Ltr own country. Lord Duffeiin letter to the London btar one of them 

glanced at the point with the delicacy of writes that they -are getting a wonder- 
a diplomatist. "Not on’y cur Indian fully instructrye ma,ght into the present 
E incite ” he said, -but our Colonial Em- condition oi ibe Irish si toggle, and they 
pire plainly show, tbit Irishmen have a are turning that, to an extent ol which 
iKsittye genius for governing, if not Engl,ahme-n bave no conception, Balfour 
theiueelvvs,” (mark the delicate Irony of is already beaten, ‘ The notion that he 
that touch.) -at all event, other people." has succeeded in e.uyhmg to any extent 
—United irelaod. the epint ol the Ineh people la ndiou-

The movement for the erection of a oualy absurd. ... n
monument to the victim» of the Mitcbels He then declares that on the Pan- 
town massacre, and Mr. John Mandevllle, aonhy and Smitb-Barry estates the whole 
la meeting with great sucress. people are in unison in relenting auccen-

S r Kichard Wallace la endeavoring to lully by boycott and other means tbo 
eed bis (Pater estate to hta teneuta at tyranny to which they have been sub. 
twenty yeata' purchase. The t< nan ta offer jected. He then continues: -From 
the vary good price of seventeen and a Chamberlain's speeches at Huddersfield, 
half yeaie’ purchase. Mr. Norman as well as from other indication», It 
Uuiscke, of Kllltigb, Cork County, has would seem that the Pigottiat party 
agreed with bn tenants to sell at aevon- are seeking to mark their defeat by 
teen y este’purchase, which is also coneii pretending that Coercion has cowtd the 
ered a high pitce. pir ihc Irish people, and to make

It Is only a few weeks since Mr. this lie their excuse lor introducing 
Joseph Chambtrhin declared that -Coer- diluted Homo Role next session. It 
cion is at the present moment reduced to won't do. The deputation from the 
a minimum," and that as the Government Home Rule Union have irreslatible evi- 
by rniane of Coercion had succeeded In denco, of whlih the case of Tipperary Is 
-restoring Ireland to a state of compara but one instance, that the spirit of the 
live peace arid order, we now proceed to IrLh peopls la r.s rebellious as ever, and 
the next stage of our policy, the remedial absolutely spontaneous in Its combinations 
policy whlco wc have put forward as a sgaitBt Bslfouriem and landlordism." 
substitute lor that of Home Rule.” The It will be remembered that it was a 
utter falsehood of Mr. Chamberlain's favorite etatsmeutof Bvlfourin the House 
statements is shown by the declaration of 0f Commons that tin people were coerced 
Lord Londonderry at Durham on ihe 20th by the National Largua Into resistance 
ult., that “It Is utterly futiles and hopeless sgalnot the grinding oppression to which 
to ever attempt to govern Ireland except taey are being tut j itted This letter com- 
by extraordinary powers," and that as pl.tely exposes tue fais.hood, and much 
Lord Salisbury said In 1885 “what 1rs- more is to come, 
land wanted Is to he governed honestly, 
resolutely, consistently fur twenty years.”
Ha added : “if there is any kedtation or 
half heartednets, if the firm hand bo te 
laxed on the refus of Government, law 
lessness ard disorder would speedily re
assert themselves. They might rely upon 
It tbit the Government would pursue the 

to the future as In the past."

Sullivan had grown alarmingly weak, 
when he learned from®iiij-TEofisys K5IEssKJ.T.tl

the acc ent boms of . |tekhe|r. „,d t0 m, et parting >urb s'rsnge words questions—that, had he reached Dublin in
bntUr.«nB knowlna it would certafoly that ihy .timed s. It he bed read my urne to give Mi evidence to Lord Heath-

. w n C)n*01,t to wait_ heart, I took de»pe’tUi courugo and do cofcy, thelalter might have been convinced
returo to hlm, WM w ^ to , d t flu,K“ if rov burden i there of the Innocence of his wife.
passing delightful hour. In ramodr g over letmmea waiting longer for Carter “I shall endeavor to get to Hindou, he
lui 'g eaihg o'dPMe,!d, All Dhroo.’ to redeem bis word, and restore tn me «Id. “1 shall eompel hi. lordship to be- 

hoi was aroused bv the etorv of LU CatHeen ; my heart misgave me that Cith- Have nm . 
wnndMfuI ieha" and the still more loin was de.d, and that Carter would not But the priest well knew that hi. jour
wonderful rel a , M Caithv not tell me, knowing that tn that ca-e hie ney would ba auouer to the bourne beyond
marvellous tale of Nor ll.V.rUy not ten me a g m» would ba d- the grave than the one he contemplated, 
hsing even 8u,Hv.n, but having to cbUtd I went to Father O'Connor, and And so it pnved to be. From the mo- 
chat go her name d B, „ yo/kuow the result. 1 feel now that my meut he entered Ihe pretty little cottage

Lwaét’Vcomuei-led him* hut days aro numbered ; bet my peace ll made he wa« scarcely able to leave bis bed; 
h rnseif, ‘ d«lln”'ioln- with God, and when all oi you, whom I everybody vied with Catble.n in minister
h»' In the «mb'ei At first Cmroll hare so cruelly Injured, assure me that ing to him—oven the neighbor., who could 
laughed at the work whfoh eh. Mlegeda. you, forgive me, 1 have nothing more to
her «61M, then he day 0f He turned to Mule, at,d before ehe leeu ; bur, next to Cathloeu’e own tender

-«.skv-sH1 5» i-r ü îtti - ™ i',‘: ss* ~“l” sa *?, satiiafltsJSSüErMiB"''"'""'’ Nï;EK;'"‘1‘i',"“"’"d
The shadow of’the’treai White throne oNnwMa.ie this Is noiltivily cruel of em itlmby shaking his head aud pretend- strength would permit, he loved to talk of
Tb^»er.d,e‘»er,y.»ch,yeer.e6ud ing that the use pf hb handerch.ef was all the recent strange «vents and to

liVn tmw «bat will be veur manor r when, only to remove the pereplratiou. Carroll deplore hie aboeuce from Dublin at a time Li.h.s’eatora^ncîcM Lome I daté ODonoghue, who stood beside Mi ie, when hi. evidence might have done so 
mopoae fô a ?ght to you, oMIence? lu.t.nti, stooped with he, to raise the much In that way Tlghe learned all 
propose ior a r g j a «unollant about Lord Heathcotc a refuial to mike

VIIiPTK'K LVI1 I Pilhfl>il,t hnre..„ la because uiv lineage -D-ar Rick,” eaid Marie softly, “my any public acknowledgment of his chit
CHAPTER LV1I. ^hTo'u8, 7w-”yT part, my ..«’lice, have been little coo* drenfowing to Carter’, denial of hi, guilt

tub niTDUN T-, dhbümmaoûHOL. dois not comp,h_ . î . r |il Lrtd with your noble repentance !” of the past, and with hie natural shrewd-
Ni-ver WÎ.S tuese a more V |t^ gentle reproach ’ A smile of imffible joy broke over his ness, be divined the cause of Donnler’e (or

than that of Tigh : a Vohr when he learned She."“k6-! at him witugentto reproach, ^ m,.tiorjlut, t0JCl,hlceu t, draw Berkeley’,) absence, aud on the day on
ol Carroll’s pardon ; It was only hut, before - ... l[iem b lta Lear_ he put per hand In that of Merle, which be wea thus enlightened by hie re
respo'-t 1er Fath.r Meagher, thB rtl*‘ . , Maaghers o c L hurried saying to the Utter: -May I aik yon to 11 scion», he vented bia feeling! to Shaun,
the good things, w i co pre anted him fromtbe J0”1 o' ‘be talr. l'hey harrlM ..y g wben £ Wtre „ut ou the conntiy
from throwing hi, canteen up to■ th^ cell down to hodbniseWe.r.cetof^es.h e, J » WM . w6rm embrace of road :
lng of ihe hotel p,rl.r,.od.h outing aloud, I R ck of tbs Hill.. ïes, mere he was, nut the -0UDg fr,elle glrl. “So, It’, that culd baste o' a Certher
as it wos, bir body equlrmcd wltk e n ao wasted y , ee]f . hla ftce Tighe a Vohr hid heard from Moira that’s the manea o’ kepin'Mies 0 I)>no-
time eiprecsive of bs iff rta t0 tke foneer Its wild’ uahappy aomethirg of the étrange scene In the ghue an’ that noble hearted Englishman
hi. j J, and the moment he,found him,elf however, had no longer It. wild, unhappy • ^ ^ contr„edhto remiiln wbeu *D#tff, , wondhe, ih, lolghtnin’ o’
Wow âtalrstu the sertsnte qutifceri exptMBlun , ^ &nl even jo? *ko returned with the dtink which her Ilown doean’t etbrlke tho ould v^gabone
comical gyrations, end the trick, through was, there w« a P“ce. lnd e 1Ï mdsrvd fur Rick, but which ihe an' make him cor fias ! How an’ Ivor, it’s
Which he put Siauu, relieved hi, over upon It, whlehtoldof quiet .l ltter had forgotten to take, though It had a long lane that ha, no turn, an’ mark
charg-i l heart and convulsed the domeetlcs l within. Bealde him was a pale ana uei * And Tlghe. when words for it, Shaun, but he ll be keteked
With laughter. H. tod on. anxiety, cate, but he bad hea.d auffici.ut from the pris.t's in a nocae o’ hta own snakin' ye, !"
however : how .ho,-11 he .ver w.lt the wom.n-a efca.m-h„ „lcce te know that Rick wa, erasing for- I0 BE C0IiIIIiU1D.
'HU'" » T,alee to he »u«d byjhe^vt mien, and nQ mind gl,tKe,s ventured himself to the parlor
dencr uf h.s own eyes The nastv She was in turn accompanied by an uoor and aeked ptrmlselen to add a little

move on their "‘‘‘-I'^JJeethsv found I lt»«wa,al,o.aliening by the evidence manner, ha told of the way in which Rick John Roche, of Woodford, have told 
Ou ’-heir «ri rai at f ! cavoTf early decay—the hectic color, had Intercepted Oerter a plan for C .troll a severely on bis health, and a recent wot-

Cerr-,11. release a All delayed. *y arme gave ol «ny a ^y br0W| al| m;ck release. ting following hla harsh treatment under
preliminaries required by th ^Tian .. . f t ,nproechlng dissolution. “I tould you I'd not forglt that good Balfourlau desputlam haa precipitated his
Couple of ca,s .uttre „huo „f|e was already in the room, s'.audlog turn,” he stid, aa a sort ol expia n.rcn to Lutvua illneis. We h»pe that bia recovery
meu.s, and Carroll OVMdn+Jpfc near the young woman, and on the en Rick, -at’ 1 think I can shwear that the win cheat the vamnire cf Ireland out of 
emaclatr d, hut a free man at laat, was in near tbc you.g wor ^ Rlek y0Bng m.ather’11 not forglt it aythur." ttl» respected victim.
the midst of his friends N evwlld'psl KretnbledL violently that he could scarcely “Indeed you can, Tighe !" Aud Car- On Monday, 9 th. ult, the anniversary of 
ten andry, no l uart wl.tr u P j roll O'Donoghue was ageln support ng the Mitihclstown massacre, largo crowds
pltation, as they looked In from “yLu have nothing to f»»r R'ck,"- said R'ck, and warmly snaking his hind, visited lie graves of Shinnick, one of the
aud felt th« k® h‘d 1 would not the priest re-Msuriugly ; “You have been ‘ You shall live with m , Rick,” he laid ; men shot two years ago, and wno Is burled
the j rws of deathGt.rlf they {‘Xn eierythlng. Here, ’-approach- “you, home, you, happy home, with „ Code graveyard, near Fermoy. Cont’n.

gikiin1) .s. », .it.Wt. 11-"?. »tgt,!i!fa.<aia»gte ssrir2ti5Wiw« sss? ssjssrerss»
ëjü-àsix;";::: s:.,A:!,T:;dr;;; •vs.'MK'.s?’;„.„n ssrK$s,ttsgmzss. ».d.»„. c.™,,»..«»

r1di'.,llv'dr|1veAr0m the p,l»Vknd who has proved a lruo mother to Cathleen. the poo, fellow, looking about h'm with and joined lu fervently by mo people, the formally rosclved to confer on the R.ght
««âiînMttf which they were afl too And here’-croastng to the bry,and taking eyes swimming in grateful tesre. meeting dispersed. Hon. James Stanfield, M P., and upon
«cited to u-Hake the wonderful, wonder- him by the bard—“ie the little iad ot All were to d ue in the little pas oral An eviction took place ou S pti mbe L SandilUr6t tke freedom of the city,
fxlIti p • i « whnm Puthtir O’Ooddot cxve un bo touch- reiildttDcef and C.irt) 9"hen the jjyful ex- j nth on the Now Rjm town estate of , . , - _ful atory waa told to Carroll. cc-ouut New! Rick, toll us c lement was somewhat subdued, stele Colonel Tottenham, Wexford Co,, when a a meeting was held for the purpo e
f‘uAtd NrVoV Mules « she wLPnow why you did net reach Dublin in time to Into the kltcbeu to assist Mdra. Nora Lhopkei per ns.med Pa’rlck Doyle, with a Friday, 27ih ult., in the city hall.
«lVd bv W frknds, Hums out to be a be prLsrrt at the Interview wo all had would have followed, tut Carroll inter. l»,ge family, wei evicted and hie furniture There was a very large aud repiesenfa-
t l!l Udv afurd11—the daughter of a noble with L ,rd Hiathcote i" cepted her, tnalitlng that lire should re and tffteta thrown out on the street. The . gathering for the occasion, includ-
ihSl lady altera H The nnnr fe’lcw woek aa he seemed to pair to tha etudy to listen to some com- Sheriff wae nstiated by two bailiffs, who = - n- l«_ «fman. why, It Is Ilk hi stood to tell Me etorv * but muulcutlon frem hlm. She entend I handed over pobfceseton to the bailiff of m8 R'ght Rsv. Dr. por » ‘ P
wound to read tu our eh dhovd." H ^ve 1' toed to til Ms st ,y but “ , . fa door, the Tottenham estate, Nathaniel Ham- Sale, Austria, and Mr. Michael Davrtt
sa^sae^a;. E ESH :h tiss.T~*. -st^saeBam te-u a 5a.TSu!

5“^®%r“=1 “• Iks rs/L '&Z ax x: sa s $sai astœsrssq5fàv.tr.1.,v.,:r2S.r,hi£^Tighe a Vohr, who had been favored with .to* .1 «‘•VüdftoH^te 1 S’ old home will be speedily rénovât, d. 11, petmauentlv Injured by tha harsh treat the sutimnga endured by Ireland under

jr,aras.* s»5s«sw...E i. >—• «> ~*„-«-a,»t«r “sxxnerra•zdered to himself why the Engdlshman kept face that same look^tha - had ^ d,d nct8pctk; b,tead, her bosom I F The tenuuta on the property of Martin Irish people Lady Sandhurst and the

?nntt^vM\1ïhth.J rûfyîdto"taktto ?o°,d tor.Tud't look iTo The pmofs that alarmed tone. ’“Barer, there „ notLLg the duc tees, Mr. Jameson, of Dublin

of the wonde.fidevenuiwMch had hap. «eu‘dan- "“Is Slat all?” he exclaimed joyfully. F. P„ Qletfiesk, acted for the the tenanû which had conferred it hadbeen unani-
Pt“Y u'seo* C.irny^ the comfortable mis ge, of hrr death. The letter, which told - Mule, did you think this heart of mine in the matter. vlesiurbel weou^rho

I , in v, Mtlnmfthin» ffnod ci'-iln* m* in enmo Immediately to Dabltv, could give >ou up for anything in tho | The Or at. ge thx eats to break up the pleasure mat tno iccii. q, oeuween ino
8\u, I un \Hire i u-ucts to Dublin arriv.d at that time : 1 could not leave world 1 it Is yui I went— you, as yon are, I Nationalist mtetlrg at Dungannon ended people ol Ireland and o Eng,and m
5hto°rSwO'CweWMI* Father Meagher ,uy darling thru, when there was Ukell- wi»h your own pure heart a-.d notia fix.co. It was of curse
tn ' 1 wr,r„ 1,1, -it b irif of G id Himself taking hr from me, eutad, t.gatdlesa uf what thoae may have Imendvd that tha tioveiumrnt wou.d pro 1,eK Um.hl . ..i it r ixpreasca
w, : s.»f.| Jif Dnr- Csutalu D ■ uler -n' 1 welled pm tug to bate her ,eat -ted ; been ftuut whom you have aptuig ; fur- claim tha meeting, aud they did so, hut similar feeling», and sail toat he felt
rerpV-n.^b ,.n il only Captain Dm-nler, ® ”t“h«r Brat te>urÛ they, 1 derm the iimicence cf your only ptoblbfud It from bmg mid in the that it was net ao much for any personal
or M.- ^ tb y to. .d me Ms .1» was mu ^ „;0,’hcr V, be firmly catabllshid. Are placV a:-nonnecd at first. The meeting merit of bis th»‘ the honor wm conferred

l don’t le'ko to hll come té m“. .he Insisted on bearing you «tlsfi.d 1" was therefore held and waa a rargii firent beoanse Irishmen regarded turn "aa m
e i',".’ wa, f,om Ml s O’Doncghue at mic a iianv. Although she is present, \ “Yes'—placing her hands voluntarily success. Tha Orangemen paraded the seme eense representing England m a
,r. ^ mLho4anMvcr.lt’. all mav tell you what she said : " in Us—‘‘but I have a request to make ” town in small numbers with a fife aud favorable and aympatheUc point ot vrew
! i'Y tru-'b'.tilt’ll cime all rolght whin 1 ‘Fiber, let me go with you ; let me “Speak, dearest ; it is g.anUd before drum band, but they very dltcreetly —representing, as I uudertake to say,

!’i»i! cu' tiio knot^thtt's'always la bag forgl"’ness for you from h« whom yon utter it.” . avoided going near the Nationalist camp, because I know it wvll-the. great Lib
thruc lov I» taken out. An’now, Corny, you caused to make such a bitter eacri- “That yon de;« out wtddlog." The election in Elgin and Calm has ersl party urn er r a g
1 * if r... Dhiummacahol this virv lice1’’’ His face fed ; he hrd not drtamed that resulted in the return of ’he G’adstonlan added.
W,e,b‘ ’ ni", I‘.v-in’t f.msit to thry an’do “So we all came__the good woman, who such waa to be I he put port of her boon. candidate, J. Seymour Kray, by 2571 ‘ You have told me that you have
ever.,.., , - > j* houl l your would vot be parted from Cathleen, and ‘ There ia no need for baste,” ehe said ; agalnat 2039 for C R. L lean, Unlonlat, been partly led to confer tms honor
Z’ in'rvadtJe°-S tô^coma .în to u, ™ ^‘bÏüÏ" D-TyTn, whl, wouU «r,U. acd bus, you,self, with the lm UL majority being 532. At the previous on me becauee ,o- -tn convmced 
e , h 1 . f r ii,t as ahneedv ae not remain ef ir tu—and we reached Dub. ptovtmenta you have piauucd on the electiou Mr. Anderson, Gladstontan, ”rae of the a.eadmese ot my belullntneMJTtfOT of iio, to find nobody *««^0 wanted us, estate. 1 have a hope ‘that something elected b, ,991 ag.luet 1872 the major- uatioe o your cause not merely^
hum. ï to ttcxvo the lifjr o'yor hoart an’ we cama on then to Dhrommacohol, and will happen to convince Lord Uea.hcota ity being 119# fhe Ltbercla had some P 1 -7) hpc^use of mv
hand Vln ;hur c, mv n.aeeV; or I’ll foiid bef-re we got as far m this we hta;d of my mvtbeie innocence, and I would fear olloeLg thh constituency on account ^^usnesa fmd becl«e .
« .rn.’mx o’ hiudiu’ vou word ?’ tiveivbody fall of Mr. O’Djnoghue’fl re bibK to tbo altar with yen a name as 0f a division in the ranks, but Mr. G.ad- nushikon behet ™ the p mcipie

’ Carmody, thank ItasLr/the rum»r that hla estate waa to unstained as your own ia.” ' atone made a special appeal to tho cf Nationality, wlilch lies a tbe bottom of
he restored to him, and haw Mies Mi- It was use! as for him to remonstrate electors to support the candidate who was your claim. That reason 1 accept M true,
Cartby, that wae, wae no longer even the or entreat; the utmuet to which she unmistakably sound on the question of the even if It be not au Hi dent to account for 
da lghter of Rick of tho Hill», but a Ml s would yield was not to delay the wedding day, Homo Rule for Ireland, with the your confertiug that honor upan mo. I 
Boiki lev • though the people, who thought longer than a year, result of au increased ms j .rit, from that say distinctly to (.ay, a» I have been
tbe»' koew »c notch, did not seem to hu,,w " Aud in tha meantime,” he asked, representative constituency of “Auld saying to your country men for tnc last
anv more than just these bare facts. They "what will you do ?" Scotland.” Tnere have been alxty-two fortnight, that the source of my deejeat
were en. IIoh however, to tell me that “Oontinue to lire hero with Father elections tlnce the general election, out of Buerest in the Dish question Is the very
justice bed” been done, and 1 came here Mra.lm end Moira ; I thought of going which the Liberals have gained nine seats ground upon which your enemy and
uith a ilohtar heart ; and now”—he would to Father O'Uonnor, now that lie ia reslly | and the Conservatives one, thus giving the oppoeo It, and that is the ground of your 
iiie and face them nil—“1 have a few (X my brother, you know"—speaking play- Liberals a gain of eight seats, or sixteen National right. If your question had 
rdaoetlnca to make for mv own peace of full)—"but hh reveretc’, in answer to on a division, from this source alone, been one simply of some method cf so- 
rnlnd •I’ll not dwell on the Influence that the letter whUL I wrote hint to that i fleet, The Liberals have also nearly always called local government, that would not 
fitter nad upon me—I’ll not lire vou disapproves of the plan—he says ft is secured Increased m’joilties, while the arouse tba deepest sentiments of which 
with tolling of the remorse which "tor. better to lot his patLhioneta remain Conservative m'jovities have been as my nature is capable. Batlbe.ievemthe 
me- ted my conscience through all that Ignorant of hla changed identity, especi- rcgulailv dlmlnlthed. spirit cf Nationality. 1 believe It has
dreadful time—iierhnps Father O’Connor ally a; L.rd Hea:hc"to could not bo quite Vhe Vicar Capitular o? the diocese of been createdln the human breast by i rov- 
hns t< Id van a little of U—but I mu»l say c juvincod that he was his eon. So, ca 1 Kerry, the Rt Rev. T. Kecrncy, was re- ldenee for greet and providential endi.
ibis- Father Mceghet”—he turned more could not go to him known as his lister, quested by ’be I’riaons Board to nominate “I know well, as Your Lordship has
Immediately to the priest,—"when I why, l shall remain es 1 am, end ho will a Catholic Chaplain vice Rev. J, Doherty, put It, that Ireland seeks no separation
sou, ht to tim e my cUltnug -f M 1 b> still plain, bumble Father O'tiaunor." who waa dismissed from Derry jail for from Eoglard, Tiiatcry of separation—
McCarthy a» my daughter by ray It g th.-.t Carr.ll shook hb head. -Clare and J refutiog to act as a spy on Mr. Couyheare that fraudulent î lekoanie of separatists—
it was the 1 'VO for my child willed drove shall remove to the old homo as soon as rod tne olher prisoners therein confined, la a party and political fraud and trick,

to It and when I seeing j ou torch d It is prepand, and your home shall be In reply the Vicar wrote demanding the nothing more and nothing less. Who ore
and won’by my lea made It tbo stronger with us, as it always has been." reasons for Father Doherty’s dismissal, the separatists? Those men who call
rnd wilder U wàs’uot a lu—1 to'.d you “No, no, Carroll, you must let me have whereupon the Board declared that tha themstlves Unionists. They no not want 
no' falsehood—for it was of C.uhkin I my own way In this matter; and after, latter had “rendered himself liable to be unie», because union menus Freedom,, 
thought • It was of my lov,: f t C.tlileen when Providence deigns to permit our prosecuted for a misdemeanor,” and Equality and tlood-Will. Those men 
‘bit l ep-.ier. Aud afu-rwc.ee', not to be union, 1 shall be aa obedient ae even you «tated as the misdemeanor hn refusal, but waateurjugatlon and domination. They 
guilty In the sight of Heaven of allowing can wish me to be." virtually admitted that there was no want to render perpetual the system of
a touch of her pure Lends up; n mo, the lie was forced to be satisfied. misdemeanor by stating that he had not the past, es they presumed end pretended
h-rself can tell you how 1 commanded her That vetv af'ernoon Carroll, acoorn- formally claimed privilege. The Vicar and Imagined they would make perpetual 

to rest i.vvit ber fin >er» up in my panled by Father Meagher, sought for a Capituler then pointed out that the In a Coercion Act which tho next Parliament 
G»d however bad bis own blcaeed cottage which might forai a temporary fluence of the chaplain would be much will repeal. (Prolonged applause.) Hai 

way of rewarding her goodness. Her home for Rick and his fami'y ; and one impaired If he were obligsd to violate the that been union ? It hat not been willing 
devotion tn me, her k'ndi.e s, even when wae secured not a great distance from the confidences commuted to blnr by the union. It has not teen natural uni.,u.
I read loathing aud honor in h. r eyes, little pastoral residence. Thither, after prisoners and demanded an undertakieg It has not been that union which produce

bresktng my heart; lu r (flirts to an interval of two days, during which j to respect the chaplain’s privilege in i peace aud pr; sperlty." To I.-.vmortaTK both tile body and tho
reform me so vouched my soul that many Carroll had it repaired and neatly fur- i future. Tha Beard evaded the demand, | H then declared that the victory ol brain, use the reliable tonic, Milburu'a 
a t'me when ncthlng else would stop me, 1 uishrd, the little family removed. land the Vicar rtlused to nominate a j tho rinciples of Home Rule for Ireland : Aromatic Quinine Wine,

Reaurgam. m ire so
•‘I «hall arise." For ecu'urles

’ESS£S5k„,
Uotnuchmi while year* hu«4 season* roil 

Around it ; M*rob winds c Jmeend go, 
The enmmtM twilights full ““'l f*®*'

And ttuiuuiu sn tsotii burn end glow»

stone 
is said,

9^Mi.0U "
"1 “rl-a'" ,n Utd‘t°”tab If, all.the hum aBball see

3od> lull free uulvarse of lira.
No shadowy pafadtse of Uiiffj.

NBmnï.u.mou,u;ï.b:iu-v;ù:ùuthi..

CARROLL O’DONOGHUE.

me

THE PROPOSED CA TJI0L1C 
UNIVERSITY.IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.

In reply to a deputation of the Hyde 
Reform Club on the 23rd uh , Mr. Glad- 
stono made one of his great cpecchei 
w) ich ai ways throw l 11 jod cf light ou the 
polllief.l situation. Id regv.rd to the 
declaration of the Government that steps 
were to he ttken to es ablish a Catht lie 
Ualversity in Ireland, he called attention 
to the foicL that every one underat ir.il that 
the G verom-mt would fiund tho Unlver- 
slty. Government journals trer.tud '.he 
propoial aa a graad stroke of stateaman- 
t-bip ‘ by which the Liberal party wuuld 
ba split and would be brought to logger- 
heads.” The langui go us;d by Govern* 
meut was “that something ought to be 
done to satisfy the aspirations of the 
R jmau Catholic people ol Ireland.”

Continuing, ho stated that he thougnt 
the language very vague at th j time ; but 
when the Government discovered that 
their purpose to humbug the Iiish Cath
odes, and to brlïg dis irgan'zitlon into 
tbe Liberal party wou’d not be effected, 
Mr. Baifjur telegraphed to Mr. Kerr, 
secretary to the Scotch Protestant alli
ance, that “though he desired to preroots 
the higher education of ihe Roman Cath
olic population, the foundation and 
endowment tf a University for tbem had 
never been a contemplation.” (Cries of 
Oh ! Oh 1 ar.d laughter ) “This telegram, 
il authentic,” said Mr. G’adstone, “I say 
dlstlnctlr, Is the shabbiest of all the shabby 
procecdh'gs of which this Government 
has been guilty.”

Tbe Grand Old Mm has shown up as it 
deserved the duplicity uf the Govern
ment, and its Incapacity to carry out i:s 
own declared policy. Tha Irbh members 
wete not caught iu tha trap which w»s so 
cleverly (1) sat for them.

same course 
That is to eay, the brutality of the past is 
to be continued as long ai the Salisbury 
Government lasts, which indeed will rot 
be for long. Nevertheless it is Lord Lon- 
donderry, the ex Lord-Lieutenant who 
t*:lie the truth os he knows It ; “quorum 
magna pars fui” aud not Mr. Chamber- 
lain.

THE ENGLISH DELEGATION 
TO IRELAND HONORED.

the

THE CASE CHANGED.
We do not generally publiôh the reports 

of -misdoings of clergymen, even when 
they are Protestant ministers, but a case 
h*s recently occurred at Walsall, tôug aud 
which was represented by th-i Da* liu 
Daily Exprès* a:.d ether Tory journals as 
a Nationalist outrega of su.h magnitude 
that it deserves to ho recoided. The Ex
press repeated tho story several times to 
the following effect: The B p i&t clergy
man, Mr, Bardeil uf Walsall, a regular 
lecturer of tho Irish Loyal and Pitrtotic 
Union, wps said to have been lured to Ire. 
iand by meme of a letter written to him 
by IrJyh Invincibles, and to have been 
deliberately murdered by them.

Tho London Scar rondo enquiry into 
the matter, with the result that he discov
ered that Mr. Bixdell, during the two 
years that he was lecturing egainst Iil»h 
rights, was keeping up an illicit inter 
course with a young girl named Maggie 
Bounty, and that in tho end he ran away 
with her to America to hide from his 
parishioners their common shame. Toe 
Tory journals have not published the 
facts ai elicited, though thoy reported In 
ftU the!” details the Imaginary outrage by 
Iri^h Nationalists, Bmfield is married 
aud ù the father of several children.

“Thank you, Mr 
you !’’ and the little man was radiant with 
smiles.

M.dra M ynahan was hardly prepared 
for tho it 11. x of vbitors which came so 
suddenly to tbo little pastoral residence ; 
Lut tbe fact that Tigh c accompanied them, 
aud the still moto jaylul fact of being 
permitted to hear all about it from 
Tigae's own lips, while tho remain
der of tha party repaired to the study, or 
to the parlor, put hor iuto excellent 
humor.

Whot thoughts filled Carroll’s mind as 
he s d oi,co more lu the house iu which 
hh last artist hod taken place—what 
burning admiration and !o ;e for her 
wh.;' ncble sacrifice of self hid really 
been the cause of his release ! he turned to 
her :

ours
A New Kind of Insurance

has been put in operation by the manu
facturers of Dr. Pierce’s medicines. Ilia 
“Golden Medical Discovery” and “Favorite 
Prescription” are sold by druggists under 
the manufacturers’ positive guarantee. 
Either benefit or a complete cure is thus 
attained, or money paid for these medicines 
is returned. The certificate ef guarantee 
given in connection witli sale of these 
medicines is equivalent to a policy of in
surance. The ‘‘Golden Medic d Discovery ’ 
cures all humors aud blood taints, from 
whatever cause arising, skin and scalp 
diseases, scrofulous sores aud swellings. 
The “Favorite Prescription” cures all those 
derangements and weaknesses peculiar to 
women.

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, dis
gusting everybody, but use Dr. Eage’s 
Catarrh Remedy.

•’M-iri’Q !”
Accustomed as he had been to Nora, 

newer name camehLa.pL.rlj" enough this 
to him a 1th little < ffort to remember it.

“A life of devotion to you, as I shall 
Btïive tu miko my future, will bo far too 
finie to show my gratitude, my love !"

A ttonV.efi look came Into her eyi s, 
though »he smiled faintly ; and without 
an'.verlug llm, ehe found some pretixt to 
Dane him, anil at lengih to steal to her 
ill favori e haunt, the chapel. There, 

her face uplifted to the tabernacle, 
aha prayed :

10 my
hiiav w< .1 ie is aided the little 1 have done ; 
and now, I pledge my self to do Ihy work, 
to re', re Tby pour, tn wait upon Thy sick, 
to dcuy myself !" She rose wbeu her

A Pleasing Discovery.
I suffered with neuralgia and obtained 

no relief until advised to try Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil. Since then I have found it to 
be an admirable remedy also for burns sore 
throat aud rheumatism.

never
arm.wvn

• Mrs. F Cameron,
137 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Out.God! I thank Thee—Thou
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EDITORIAL NOIES.

Buluabia ia prospering under the 
rule of the Catholic Prince Ferdinand, 
and it ia said will toon proclaim ita inde 
pendence Ber via ia as jealous of this aa 
it was Iu 1886 when it waged 
ceseful war against the Principality, and 
the Governm nt papere declare that il 
Bulgarian independence he proclaimed 
Bervia must have territorial compensa
tion. Russia secretly fevers Servian in 
trigue, but at pres“nt is not prepared to 
attempt to net aside the treaty cf Ber

au unsuc-

lm.

The Sultan of Turkey severely repri- 
manded cn Armenian jruinal called the 
Arevelk, for speaking disrespectfully of 
the Holy Father Pope Leo XIII. It was 
further threatened with severe punish
ment if the offence were reiterated. It 
is a sad rt flection that the official 
journals ol Italy should he encouraged 
to oiler disrespect to His Holiness, while 
a Mahometan ruler insista upon his sub 
jeeta showing proper respect to the 
Vicar of Christ cn earth.

Persecution is still the rule in Russia. 
Mgr. Pallulou, Bishop ol Ssmogilia, hav
ing issued instructions to his diocesans 
not toallow their children to attend schis 
matical places of woisbip, this was made 
a pretext by the Government to prevent 
him from making his pastoral visitation, 
and at a village named W'dz- , where the 
people were gatber. d in expectation cl 
the Bishop’s artival, the police came upon 
tbe spot and ordered them to disperse^ 
One woman who was decorating an arch 

fired at by a polic< man, hut be missed 
Tbe people refused to dis 

perse, and resisted the police. Too Gov 
refused to pro«ecute the police 
attempted the murder of the

WAS
his i.im

eminent 
mar. wno 
woman.

A Church Congress Is in ecesiion ai 
Cirdiff, Wale», under tho preeidtucy ol 
Rt. Rsv.;«Riche.id Lewis, Biehop ol 
L’.andr tf The Archbishopt:f Canterbury

K'“Sdï'«£
fe notan alien Church. He contended fo 
the unity cf the Church In England am 
Wales, and declared the necessity of eus 
a union thut the two peoples may be one 
As tbe Welsh are a'.moit unanimous fo 
disestablvhurent, such seutlmtnl» 
calculated to Increase the popularity c 
the Archbishop with tho people cf Wain 
lor will they be likolv to save the Chare 
from disestablishment In the prmclpality

The statement that the Eorpre 
Augusta of Germany has become Cilhol 
has been officially contradicted. T1 
Empress lias liberal, views In rrgird j 
the Ca'.hoiic Chuich, »ud contributes wll 
pi,: y towards charitable works cf evei 
denomination, but ehe 1-3 uttll R f-tiict 1 r 
tenant. We published tbe eta-ement 
her conversion, «8 it wa,i apparent 
authentic, end wes even conlirmed 
what seemed tu be good authoiity. > 
willingly publish tbe cortian Cion, î 
there la" no reason why Catholics shoo

of tlay claim to greater progress 
Church than she is artuaiiy mtsing.

Professor, Virchow.‘who Is rear 
n'zed ss the ablest authority of Girma 
la nf.uial tcler.ee, recently dcc ared 
the Oorgrese of Anthropology iu 
that tbc.Darwinisn ihtcry of evolullor 
entirely‘ destitute of proof. It Is : 
now for tbe fi.tt time that Profes 
Virchow gave utterance to this view 
tbe su’ j»ct, ai he made similar ttateme 
shortly after the theory was made pul 
by Mr. Darwin. Yet ft re this the 
which tha modern unbelievers wo 
force every one to accept as a dem 
Btrated truth of science which sets ai 
the Scriptural account of creation, 
fall of man, and the nece-slty of Keder 
lion. Mr. Virchow .aid long ago ’ 
thh Evolution theory lacks poof, aadt 
the facts of tcicuce are against it.

Vien

A Norwegian Uidtixl&u minister, 
Uav. Krlitofet Janeen, who ia also a ] 
of some note, has translated Into the 1 

bock entitled “IweRian>r.giuge a
Morale” by a United States Infidel 
name Remsburg. This book 1» a f 
attack upon tbe sacred Scriptures, w 
are ieptc«enied as iccalcating the » 
vices for Cartatian practice. It Is a q 

the conditioncommentary upon
tendency uf modern Protestant am
while the system Is tending to Umtai
i»m, with which It now very op 
fraternises, Unitarian ministers 
fraternising thus openly with Util 
and Agnosticism In their worst It 
J, E. Remsburg, the author of the bo< 
question, la one of the regular itlu 
lecturers against Christianity who are 
out by the American secular Unv 
deetroy Christianity on this continen

The Catholic» ol Germany 
substantial progress, notwlthatandlrj 
the Government does all In its pow 
make the ichcols of Prussia Protestai 
increasing the number of Proti 
teachers The number of Prot 
children attending the public 
schools ol Prussia in J8'1.2U®, 
end the number of Catholic cb 
1 275 818. There were, therefore 
Catholic children out of every tho 
attending the elementary schools li 
year. In 1886 there were 2 991 507 
testant and 1 Ü7R.27G Ca’hnllc child 
school, being 361 CAh lice out of 

Thus the Otaulic cb 
m every thousand Increased hr 
fifteen jews. Should this iate ot ir 
continue it is evident that within 
very lone period Catholics will 
form a m»jority of the people e 
Prussia. Tmse figuresi are given 
report of the Prussian Ministry of 
Wotshlp, ______

The Piccolo, ol Naples, a Gaver 
journal, gives the following picture 
sad condition to which the peo; 
reduced under tbe regime of 
It ie a poor lookout if the pec 
Itely bate no better prospect I

are mi

eleme

thuunand.

once

.
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1 A VALUABLE FOOD
FOR DY8PE.P ICS

future thfin to plunge themselves icto a 1 A HOLY RELIGIOUS G"NL TO HER
REWARD

The many friends and publia of

EDITORIAL NOTES.

«P

p. hi-jimiis
Vj'LMDÊ.ïiJ'ï

war of brigandage which could re-uit j 
Buluabia « proepering under the oily in iuin and disaster to themselves : 

rule of the Catholic Prince Ferdinand, ‘Italy Is ruined In Its production, in Its uranie de Lsiswenle, who was sôlong in

-*«•rf “yjr SSS5.2MSStM582 SiSCttïSlSSiStiRSpendecce Serna is as jealous of this as # , . It bus only one way of aalvaliou : P urred ifJ FlRnce on lhe 8th of SepteQ1.
it was in 1886 when it waged au unauc- to stake all on the cast, and make war on bpr T.;if g00(j reli^ioub wish baronets, 
cesBful war against the Principality, and France, which refuses to take our products reRrer| ic luxury yet Bhe gave up every 
the Government papers deck, re that it or to give us a edit, and which forces us to wnrl,jly pl€asure for tbe bird work acd 
Bulgarian independence be proclaimed ruin ourselves In armaments . . With poor lartt 0f a run. She was better
Servia must have territorial compensa- their poignaids ai d blunder bus-ea, the kn ,wn by her pupils as Madame Augusta, 
tion. Russia secretly favors Servian in Italian people desire to rush towards the FjX,m a ,)er80na‘ French letter just re 
trigue, but at present is not prepared to A'ps with this banner on which are io- celved tbe following particulars of her 
attempt to set aside the treaty cf Ber scribed the words ; ‘There are in the vaults |ag, ho*

of the Btnk of F anre three milliards of vlr 
glu gold ; my lane, pay yourselves !’”

X: BECAUSE

J-■ 1 It Contains all the Na’rltlous Constituents of en.t In « Partially Digested Form so 
that the Weakest Stomach Cau ltetalu a id TuX ki !y z,..IluIIAll 11

L’O 73 HKKFl TIT CANNOT F A.T.
Kor ar It HTKKNtll'HKNH AND ENWCHEM I HE HLOOl) IT INVKIOR llf-t nnd 
HTIMl'LATKB THE 1UUKHTIVK FVNCNONH amt so I he senrrsl 1 ■ • »11 •' > !• <• ”‘A

' - l’Ft'TICM Ivive utetl JUUNteTON’tiTHOUHANDS OKpermanently restored.
FLUID BEEF with hem tU wlieu all other m ns have failed.gleaned. For some time 

the nights of our de-ir and regrettid 
Mother Lanswerde were very painfulmummssmammis a sad reflection that tbe cmcial one 0f the most prominent “Faith Cure ' he thought of.” Saturday, September tii- attack. (Hunts as tin y v :•»• in .* ;/•. tin- 

journals of Italy should he encouraged (l„uda ia that ,e6Ü0B tb. country : 7th, she misted at Mass and commun]- S.Xt-.ikv
to Offer disrespect to Uia Holiness, wnne asaconsum cated. In the afternoon she took a ride U|, i .nghin:. lb- mv,cunts i«»r ilio dmin i.y
a Mahometan m«.t= b ^ 0 JoSnTDo-" -tout the garden U- her return U, Use '^7
l^ctB showing proper respect to ine . « h. .r.. h curB loDS» are tit » He house, at 5 o'clock, she was seized with .)iM (in ilMVk<.,, that id PN asautVicar of Const oncarth. ^h.trod many people In an attack o, suhooation which ma;<« - }~ . . . . . . . *

. . _ . San Jose, and not a well Attested cate can uneasy. She toougnt little of it, yet re i„,u„« ; Tln-y n:>■ 01
PBBBECD1ION is still the rule in Uu.s.a, be foun4. The long list which h. pub- ^e5XTrïvm“ 5h%°m“ pi“/ “d IvhV, . .-iti.ln v.,«-

Mer Pallulou, Bishop of Samngilia, hav- u.hed in Ms pamphlet Is absolutely and followed the prayue wnn great pietj. . . . . . . . . . Always n«k f-r hr. pi.w-sS issued instructions to hi. diocesans totally false. He cured nobody. He did Her bre.tl.mg wa^veryjamfu. aod.the j.;;, I, ^

not to allow their children to attend schis Th^heViie they gat tbelr With a sweet smile she repeated the in. BjC £ t\ -
maticBl places of woisbip, this was made v ToU sickness hoVduces In vocations suggested to her To the / DA asl üli HtlUlSUHfc,
a pretext by the Government to prevent .“P J the |tch of a foolish f.nati- words “My God, 1 love you," she replied, W- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *
hint from making his pastoral visitation, II,. eaniei awav the crutches of a ‘‘Oh yes, 1 love Him.” These were her jt ïïC ni I loua 11 en.lue he,
and at a village named Widse where the clsm. t.^ndh.d to | 1»U words. When the clock struck at ilYU
people were gathered in expectation of P . . j,Bfore thev were sent midoight, she turned ner head towards I Q, /[fht Atio.-Ua.timi nil .!<■-IheBishop-,ar,iv.l,thepohcecameupon threaten^.u. bta ^ th„ statue of Our Lad, of Lourdes wh.ch JJS
O^rm^wro'1;.. bating autarch sore he P-e.^ded to cure, and^he thought was neither bed.^ A \ ^ «1^% «

was fired at by a police man, hut he missed ‘ when she cime to him again saluted the Blessed Virgin, the first mo- '"™xïi i ' m'-1 ' m ! J i'.- '.otlrliTJ.
his nui Tb^ pecplti refused to »iia \ v ,1ldg,iv «.«vlui/ to her ment of tbe dny dedica'o i in honor of ne unling toHiz«- of snmli« ,• t. ( ii. nin‘8t.perse, “ d resisted the police. To, Gov- Crl Æ a^mo“T He wo?£ Uur Mother's birth. Tnen her eyes »«est to take. =» «s-.ua a « Ud. 1, druguls.».
eminent refused to prosecute the ponce- mon„ ,nj should find closed to open again to the daylight of <io.jnc-.i. i-s. i.y w.nu fs wn ■ ««« mso
ma,, woo attempted the murder of the Zwist churches. eternal hr;gUtoc,s. Mother Augusta did_ _ _ _ _ _
woman. ‘F. D. Bovabd, not utter the slightest complaint BOr I g, • I POlirtl WANTEDATonce

- - - - - - - - -  “P. E ol San Francisco District." give wo, to tbe least impatience during \ AI h\MP•
. _ n |„ ,n .-..Ion at I — the six months preceding her death Vn LU V III LI „„i,, w,. n,e-i

A Oborch CoNOBESS - THK Cotcsgo interior Is one of those while in the infirmary. It cost her much WKi,
Cardiff, Walcp, under ihe preeldiucy ui j I 8 | to bt* inar'ive and sbe hopi-d for a re- I %urtnsa.i.ir- .m.-imini ml- i iiicag.., iu..«.r'•luciuuuti. <>•
Rt. Rsv.MUchs.rd Lewi., Bishop of who think it about time to carry out he | ^ q( yhe e,eD said a few 1
L’andi ff The AvchblthcpTf Canterbury programme of revising and simplifying the wetka before her death when some re.

. , a, mimoB ma'ntaln- Westminster Confession as Is now advoeat- figions left for Beuuos Ayres, "It our
FrrE^toàMt t - - '-«• - — ssKrjsr =ur er £

ïja-i- “x ........ irasass
As tbe Welsh sre almoit nnaolmous for booï< Som6 0{ these sections v,prv reader of this notice will, I am SLEEPLESSNESS CURED.
«rcub“dhrK'e6.he popularity of ,ftom ‘“o ‘"at" wfh.^ BUre' breathP “ '-her, who spent ISS su“î»,
calculated to lu * i rt vValfs doctrinal propositions, so tnat we nave I ber life in praying and wo: king for Others eieeplwsneae. ami believe that it is ruall
the Archbishop with the peopl c » about a thousand—possibly fifteen bun t ;n l)eaCe great rebel' for buffering humanity. ♦t or Will they he likely to save the Church Suintements of doc rine each more M »he rest in peace. scven^Kexlermi ?Tl>a.
from dlssetahlii-hmcot la the pnuc p ,• L, !e„s complete in Itself. A man who . CATs It It. H. 1 Oar Pamehllt Vot somrôr. of nervous di.L,«

I would accept all these statements must, J ______ I will be eent free to any nitclrcHS.HiKl |*o»r imtlente
The staUment that the H^Pr™ fita. be a phenemenon, like the elder Dr L NEW H0M* treatment kor the cure “>'■ <>«.«or c,™r,e

Augusta of Germany ha. become C.fhoUc HodKe, who said that he was the only man ok catabuh, oatakkhal dKak»e«s h..„ ^ep.^ bj the Beva^nd
V 1 -en cfficlally contradicted. Ihe in the Presbyterian Lburco wno DUtevea The miorobcopn bHH proved that, those dis- ten years,and is now pruimred under hiBdireciloa
E^Tr'e.r, has liberal, views In reg.rd to tb;“h| fhlTeome parariS.*!? tK ' KOENIG MEDICINE CO.,
the Catholic Chuich, and eantytaje. w L “Lea to us,’like a bel, to a | i« W. Sadison car. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL.

^noUnTtflt but she Is .Till a stlict Pro campe,-, cook ^nty.‘or anything eMMe //»• I
W.A r nhllèhei the Statement of that he can pick up. Many Ot in .sc con dlHpaled. Till- regular method Oitreatl n« AHtmis, VSL E M-tu-idt-rgi .t. Co., Druujztsta. 

testant. f nnne-rentlv 1 fedeicnal pectious are repeUtlonn, mtm> 1 tüeise dtscHheb Is to apply an irritant rt-mody I London, Ontario.ht-r coiîVfcïtlon, ss It wa. appnrentw * pUhnrnttons. most of them are weekly, and even dally, thus keeping the I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -authentic i ud wes evt-n confumed >»v more arc elaborations, ... , delicate merabraie in a constant state ofant ht. ntic, a authority. We theological, very many are philosophical, irritauou. accompanied by violent sneezing,
what seemed tp be go,d auu‘”,“7* f ir nA(\ 0f both sorts, some arc spcculstive. allowing It 1.0 chance to heal, and as a wiilin&lv v»ub ifrh the cortra > c ion, t I , s- • jia » TT ,r I natural consequence of such treatment, not

1. n„ rL- -i V.hv Citholics should The Westminster divines d,a °ot “e permanent cure bas ever been recorded,
there is no ri y « tl!, th»t they were «11 the direct teachings of numn absolute fact that these disease»
lay claim to greater progress ol u(ta but we,„ „hat they calied not be cured bv an.v application made ofi
Church .bap .he ». actually maxing. | tt„wrary eonsequ/nces of au .ppl.c

PKGFKaBOR; VIBCHOW,.1 who Is recog. | Scripture,» Ail the philojophT[ ana all „„„ l^onateU. Ju. »™«;=^
L , 1 . ,V , f (iarmriiV lko «peculation is in this citegory, ana is oatarrh ttUd formulated his new treatment., 

n‘zed SB the anlest authority Ol u arm any confeeEe(i]y 0f human orfg.n.” and since then his remedy has become a
la ns-.utal science, recently dcc'.ared at - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
the Congress of Anthropology In \ enr a A SOUVENIR VOLUME. by ufm th6re
that the Dsiwinisn ihecry of evolution is - - - - - - - -  _ , 80 highly are inese remedies valued,

s i " • *i,„A0 ,r , rnnf It is not I With the approval of Hie Eminence Bo great is the dymand for them, that 1g.6Ltl,t, theft.t UmTthat Professor Cardinal Gibb J Mr. W. 11. Hughes of ,

- “.kTX-i.hit'a’fuliUaUud7uthsntk j
the snivel, ai he made similar ttatemen s .ask ol puDiisniig Ignorant. Mr. Dixon's romwly I« applied
.Vn.riv after the theory was made public report ol the célébrât,it n of the one nun js once In two weeks, and from one to
Shortly an or U0 J theory dredth annlveisary of the establishment three applications eir.iot a permanent cure
by Mr. Darwin. Vet H is UM ku'u*y i„ ,t„, United In the most aggravated cases. Those remo-whlch tua modern unbtltevcts would of the Cithollc hierarchy lu tho United I ar# H apac!fl0 for catarrhal troubles
ïïS” M SSStiMtotSg. SH3 vsatutrrs

AîSSJiMÏXSC- rïi;«.î;ï"*~alt Of m n. ^ lb wC Ca d,l yoI&K' 6R0 ,u?t ?lon ot tbe UVtholic university at Wash cauada.-AcienfMc Am,r,c„« 
hh EvoM ion htry lack, poof, and that ington, November 13 next. The volumez sri h. s» «srstisr
. s.....,..- ; sssr;„»r:r£':si:;i

Uev. Krlstofet Jansen, who is ale P and bishops ot the country, chronologically 
of some note, has translated Into the Nor alraD(,ad, and executed In the highest style 
weeian‘lar.gntge a book enlltlcd “Bible 0, tbH engravet's art. Major Hem y F 
Aforals" by a United States Infidel, by Brownson, LL. D, Chairman of the 

Remsbure This book i, a gross Committee on Papers of the American 
Stuck up“ the sacred Scriptures, which Catholic Congress, will assist in editing the
are reprt--omtd^s lnculcatlt|; Ihe T°Rjght Reverend Bishop Foley approves
^mm.nt«, up"= thè condltlonq and 0f the “Souvenir” and kindly offer, a 

tendency of modern Protestantism, that suggestion : 
while the system Is tending to Unitarian- 
i-m. with which it now very openly
fraternises Unltatltn ministers are fVrfliam H. Hugh*., Esg • 
fraternising thus openly with Infidelity 1>kar Sir-1 am pleased to learn that 

, Avnustlckm In tbelr wont forms, you have nndertaken the publication of a 
J E Remsburg, the author of the book In I Souvenir Volume of the approaching  
nn. .'tion Is one of the regular Itinerant Catholic Congress, and of the ceremonies

destroy Ohrlst.an.ty on this continent. | d^nlritn^UeXu l f\ou "uld'pub

The Catholics of Germany are making I llsh with the volume the c»rds of the 
1HK uatno.ms I Catholic educational Institutions of the

substantial progresn, notwithstanding that I Statee. This would be In lino
the Government does all In its power to I w^b purpose of the work, as it would 
make the ichcols of Prussia Protestant by b?_ lt were, a centennial exhibit of 
increasing the number of Protestant o£ Catholic educitlonal progress. The 
teachers The cumber of Protestant presence 0f such cards In the volume 
children attending the public elementary would he a great gratification to the heart 
schools of Prussia in 1811 was 2,486 822, L, tho Holy Father «heu be would inspect 
and the number of Catholic children the eieg.nt copy you de-ign to send to 
1 ‘>75 818. There were, therefore, 339 him, an<i it would be no le's ^ratifyiog to 
Catholic children out of every thousand all the members of tbe American hier- 
attending the elementary Reboots in that arc’uy who would, perhaps for the nra, 
vear In 1880 there were 2,991 601 Pro- ii,ne in thi.tr lives, see this i xhib t of all tbe 
te.ta'nt and 1 078 27G Ca'hnltc child»en at 1 Catholic educational Institutions in our 
school, being 301 C.th lice out of every biiovtd country. Mohs 8 Foiey, 
thousand. Thus the LUtOulic chtldreii | Bishop ol Detroit,
in every thousand Increased by 22, In
fifttin vrais. Should this late of inctiAse , Lire Was A Bnrilen
continue it la evident that wltuni a no ^ kt(,ly j Bu£fered from headache, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
rs‘rK“v “ svm....i. nai-’.-fflfSsjrss aim...«ssm»~**■

Wotship. headaches are things of the past. i(JJ v,/,yv t(ikin<j it.
h 1 A. R. Julien,

Ottawa, Ont.

ura are
lin. H K A L rl U p ' »< A i. L.

i1«l :

VtJUNKS’ y.<|15A*t.

THE PILLS

They InvtL" ratt and ruUore U» health D< bllttaimt Donatltutioi.*.. and arc tnvalvahlc m •II 
(lomplutnU InoldentRl to ren.nl»» <f nil »k»h For Child rev ami tVe i ge<l tliej »’» prlrolikU

THK 01NTMENT It isremedy for Bnd L<bs. Bad Bryant», Old Wound», Hon*» and Divers, 
r omit amt Kheumattimi. For rltHorder» of the ( hent it lia» no e^uel.

FOB HOKE 1HROATH, KKONCUITIH, COUOHH,
nee lt ha» uo ilvnl; nnd for oovtrartert 
IlLe a charm

In »n Infallible 
famoun fo

Colds, tilimdnlar Kwelltnt'» and nil hkl and si I ft Join lan.t
•nt nil 
•iginul 78 N^-n^mitDly^.r(i:AT£,m,-V^FOHD'“u”NDDN^

And are sont at la. lid , 2* Hd , 4.. fed., lis., W». end HH». e.ioh B<'X or l ot. and may he had of ali Medicine Vemlt.r, throughout the world.
Vrrehafier» ehvuld look to the Label on the Pols him! Boxes If the »»!«’r«M- ii ,,f\f Oxiord HIv«Ag.|. | vndrm. thev are spurious

NATlOMI,/"DIURClI PEWS
V AND .SCHOOL FURNITURE

The Benrett P urnlf blvR Co., el Londtu. 
Ont., ix.nke a f»ptrl; ty of nr. vn'ftcInrlr.Ktlx» 
lvtt.Ht desiens In VI r «' h and f>elicoi Knrnl 
tore. The Catholic Vlorgy of Cnmute »r. 
rttiuectfully Invited to Mind for <it»U.?ogni 
iizid nr'ooe before warding contraotr. wi 
have lately pul In r, comp’"te »e: of 1’bvn U 
ihu Branlford Cnlhullc t’hurch, and fo, 
r-.any ye..rs prhi nave been fr.vored will 
row Vrac tf from a number t f tho Clergy 1» 
other pa ts of Ontario, In nil v»vies 1h« 
most eullrc sKU:<faoîlou bfivlng boon ex 
vrepse»1 in regard to quality of work.low rost 
of price, and Quloknoss of execution. .4m l 
tins been the tncrenne of bvsIneMK In tills 
rnoelai lin j l La* we found U ueceiwnry •«oi -« 
Unie Pinet’ to eatuhllsh a branch orQc s i 
Diasyow, Hcotland, am! we are now ei «ogiC 
rnaLUfacturlug I’ewe for new Chnrct t-w w 
thaï count rv r.nd Ireland >#i<,.res»~
BEN NET BURNISHING COM ’> 

LONDON UN J1.. CAN/vDa. 
ne e: Lev. Father Bny-ird, Har.U. 

on, Brantfoid; Molphy, Iu^eixollt Voi
lorKb, ParkhUl, Twohy.X'nmtlu»;
Hro. Arnold. Vorilrefcl.

COLONIZATION LOTTERYUnder toe patron»g
Father Label le.

Eut Mill shed lu 1881, under l lie Act of Qm'btto, 
82 Viet , Chap. 88, for tho honrflt oi tho 

DIocvhhh Hoclet ltH of Colo- leal Ion 
of the Province of Quebec.

OTcT/vÜh 3D
The2Slh Monthly Drawing will thko vluoe

»m t he Ituv.

WEDME8UAY, HOY. 20, 89
At 2 o'oIock p. in.

S'RIZEN YAU'K
4'tPlfitl, I* III ZB i One Real femur worsts •

tftOOOO.

LI HT OK PU 
1 Beal Estate worth.

IZE-4.
5,r.,(Hio.no fi 0.0.00

. 2 (HH) (HI 2,*Mh).00
.HM00 1,000 00
NN) O') 2,HM).U0

1.00 H.iNHMN) 
200 00 6.IM 0.00
1(H) (HI H.tHH) (Ml
60.00 10,0(0 00 
1U.IHI io.iMto.no 

l) 5,0(
. $.60,000.00

1 «

Kt Beal Estates . . 
80 Furniture hete.

Hi Hi
p.nd Ber «0 “

2nd Oo'.d Watches 
1000 Hllver Watches 

Toilet 
2:u)7 l’riz—GRATfcFUL— COMFORTING. _ 1(M*I t» ru 10 (HI

es ” orth ........
TICKETS,

It 1» # IT. re«l to letie» 
les» a counnlsi 

Winner»’ 
special 1
every mo

ji.oo.*
• m nil prizes In cash, 
1(1 p. o 

names not 
y authorised.
luguti°n lhe Th rtl W6due"dRy of 

N.'e. I F.FHHVUF Secretary. 
Offices : 19 Hi .lames Mtretu. Mont veal, Can

EPPS’S COCOA. hlon of
publlHhed unless

breakfast.

=Ki:?S?3i5'HES
diet that a cmt*Ui.i:«'n uvn !><• Era.lu«ll> Until up until 
strong en«Miglit..rM *t « very teii.G-ncv to disease Hundreds 
of si,title ni si Idles aro tleating around us resdv to attiirk 
wherever there is a weak point V

Made simply with hell in - water or milk, 
p.i -kiln, by U roc era, labelled thus:
JAMKN F.PFN .V <#.,

(lieiniNlN. l.uiHhin. KnulaiMl.

y «

CARRIAGES AN1) SLKiGIiS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Bevere Houno, London,

Has alwaye lu stock a large unsort .aent of 
every style of Carriages and HMghi This 
Is one of the largest establishments of thw 
kind In the Dominion, 
work turned ont. Prit

but flrwt class 
moderate.cos always

“ TALLY HO ” LI VERY ! “JVl
288 C U N D A^ STFtCT. I New Minsk un (DiriHilHit Kvieent si

I have added HiiolV>fr Improvement to thr m,| Complete Answer t< Col. iugvr:« il’l 
above stable, In the shape of aovercti drive ••Mlotr.lcos t.f Moses " Highly revoir» mend, 
wav. which now irnc e' m> stable the finest | ui by Curdlua; Taschereau of (Québec, Arcli* 
in Loudon. Boarding liorres « specialty, biehop Byan, Pbllatlelhbln, ar.d H other 
My Haddie In » ten fire quiet, but etyllsh. Catholic Arcublsbopf and Bishops, live 
HorstN and ca- rim: ■ »eni < »*»»'• P:«r‘ of the rroltntanl Bishops, many other prentueut 
Pit v. Telethon r- <iYH.—.1 KI’Lt H KB, Prop, clergy, and the press, i/l.lp $1.2t«. I’npei

tb coûte. A44KATN WAN1M
SS-.'F. UE«. 51. ttr ffflSt 

Itigersoll «.nibri»..

ISTAK E S
OF MODERN INI* I DELS.”

vmfém
e ineuibrajie

>. Address 
t!6&A7bS«iR-aiJr.mB K ---- UKJKCTH OF THE----

HVMUTIIUCUUnFREEMAN'S- - - - - - - - -
-arZZWORM POWDERS R, The

tin reguli 
Imported 
States.

The advantages aud cou veuicnoen of tMi 
Areimy me runny. a few of wuich are :

1st. It lar.ltuated in tbeh n/toftho whc ie* 
sale trade of tlie metropolis, and has com- 
pletcd such a:vaugt.»ueiits whu the loadina 
manufacturers aud Importurs a»< enable it 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
w'holesnle rates, thus getting Its profs ot 
commissions from the Importers or m at* u 
facturer», and hence—

2nd. No extra commiesn.ns are chargee 
ItA pain na on purchases made for them,and 
giving them besides, the benefit of my as. 
PJjrlmicoandfactilUes lu the actual prices

DHYNiss u 1 I^SSsUMSÏïï ÏÏîVSïïSiSîîaS

OF THE SKIN, ?^rt^pcl„h/1^r,t'ïvu1h0,npryo,rpt

., STOMA CH, DOWELS OR BLOOD. charge.
T. MILBURN & CO, ^«.»*a «‘«S'nîÆi 5*ff„’^V.il?S5

i.iiH.iiirt-our _________ __ _________________ —-------- a particular I lue of gooile.cim gnLanch goede
!V“«-ïrVwï “vu iW A la 60 cents a copy, all lhe »»me by «ending lo tlile Agency.
i.LRM HU W A 6th. Clergymen and Rellgiona InatUul

SCH00LMA8TEE “°»’1”" ror "ne end the trade inlying from thIf Ageuc
rote- --«larr dollar ami 110 cenle «“«'«“a the regular or neua! discount.'hi-........... :i BECAME dollar, ami Any business mailer., outeide of buyine

'« th A fiATHOLlC. ’ a copy In lota. and selling goods, entrusted to the atteulloea in |,..IM»' A VAinuun or mauaeemenl of Ibis Agency, will M
.t.n.lii, Address —.1 AIV.KH V. TAYI.OR. Lindsay, etrlolly and oonecle ilionnly attended to b»

Ontario_________________________ I ^."n'tfwhînwervonwi”tto°bny‘.nniflnï
«end your orders to

object of this s^geuc^ le to supply *t 
gulsr deslers’ prices, any kh.d of cuodk 

facture.I lu Un IfLltod
® I?

or manuAre pleasant to take. Contain their (non 
Purgative. Is a #e/r, sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults. isnow 

Virchow gave Ti

50 6B
CENTS

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,

WCf. î
t DIZZINESS,

DROPSY,
ILUTTEIÎING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

,,UW ,V1 VTlUw
dpe'gîÀ )A This w.itrli has fine imsimi 
jt . wvyjr'D-j.1 hal h i:il: train 11 •,!•>■ 1 .«• it a 
tff 1•}£/ |n-r l."iii ;. Hi cuiiitoly r<%'iil.iD I
/ -W®/v<L 1 u'1- ■‘■,l ( ■ * *1 "iT’'T i'll1 " i a iiKuiirFr lin-,t pr.o'f. Full ic-wt l.'-l, JAUlXUlLLi■■ tRVSiPELÀs,
iJÊffji -JhkHEIs'E HEARTBURN,
yAV1 headache.

the

Almost Driven liv*Hne.
« I HAD Buoh distress in my stomach and 

head that I thought I would lose my 
rod, but on trying Burdock Blood li tters 
I derived great benefit I have used three 
bottles and am now as well as I ever was 
in my life. Thanks to your medicine.”

Mrs. Lizzie Douglas,
Rednerville, Ont.

Thos. Sabin, of Eglington, nays : I have 
removed ten corns from my feet with 
Holloway's Corn Cure. Reader, go thou 
and do likewise.

W -7 '"""v-! And
t"'l'nonlor j f™*rv

mIh; ions
v are

é0.

lhe Alert Wntchm.'in
Warns us of approaching danger, aback- al»" ru-i'S. to .-x.w.’iin ; ZX
ine coueh warns us of coming consump- »tion. y-»» «-uh .rr..»»»"*- »'»«> |S«ou. Take time by the forelock ami use V

‘;K i Sii=Si£BH2E' HEB ,

NTARIO
STAINED GLASS WORKS.Episcopal Reiideuce. 

D étroit, Sept. 28, 1889. THOMAS D. EGAN,
Oatbollo Ag«uu^421 iiarciity Ht., New Vorfe.

btainkd olahh fob ohurchfh,
PUBLIC <t PRIVATE BUILDING

ALESMFttSAttacked Three Tims*.
“Having been attacked for the third j 

time with Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
which kept me in bed six weeks under 
medical ca*e, without relief, l resolved to 
try Burdock Blood Bitters, and before I had 
fiuishe.l the third bottle I was able to 
work again.”

WANTED.
WORKS: 484 RICHMOND STREET. 

II. LEWIB.BILITŸ. Kindly mention, this ’>ur " hrn you or<Ur. j
To sell our unexcelled Nurse 
Steady employment, and coi 
tory. Have done hu»in»*»N 1 
Ye*r* Liberal 
Send for terms.

CHASE BROTHKKS CO
Collmrni , Ont*

Htook.terri-7nf
n Canada no 

pay to the right man.

George Bonn,
Garden Hill, Oat. ma ras

Are the Best,
IHinurdN Linim nt Is th- Rost.

aiih JTI MONTREAL, P Q.
IMPORTER OF

CHURCH ORNAMENTS, BRONZES, 
CHALICES, CIBORIUMS, Etc. 

Always on baud, a hirer HSkortment of 
8II«K8, JSAJEUctnST 09.

BI.AOK NATS A WO I.IM.NN
A Choice Mlnrk »^f

Al.TAIi WINKS AND BU A NDIK8.

IN Till! ESSENTIAL QUALITIES OI«, D"as,'vS=^oin''
/ DLYMYr.R MANUl ACTURiN j CO j Rstabusiied iRCji, Birmingham, Kng.! ^™==rANADA

C-

EMULSI MV BUCKEYE BEL1 FOUWBRT I

mtëmEm n«-1 sr,fpv.reCt.fpei m.hTu < 1 1 *i !
«B-YiS <- -h, F •«•>l»rn.*,K»rmii,ev rfr'.vakrantil., •;»(*. (.tu*

"fT . . . . . .  ' T„ Fttrmor,, Merbaulo, and ..tber, wlsblr.,
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prompt ch “h.
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Taylor'» Bank Richmond Ht.portion of the principal, wl 

nt of 1 nièrent, If he so désir

,ad condition to which the people ire rp6“wdere.
reduced under tbe regime of Cnepi. NitioNil Pills are a mild purgative,
!U -11 w i

consult their own mtei 
personally or by letter to

Instalment of Interest, If he so desire» ______
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MENELLY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., 13EU.a
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Clmrcli, ( hapel. School, 1* ire Ai*a. 
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the catholic record ibi*y very often kill by ridicule. They 
m&ke use of «rit initrni of weapons, and 
raise a laugh where it would be 
than useless to cry. Among other 
humiliations and annoyances, the people 
in Ireland juat now must put up with 
constant surveillance, 
pans from one town to another without 
undergoing exact scrutiny at the hands 
of the police. A constable is seen night 
and day pacing up and down at 
every railway station. He sometimes 
enters marks and hieroglyphics in his 
memorandum bock and at times walks 
up to a stranger to enquire if be may 
have any fire arms on his person. The 
people have been poking fun at the stal
wart constable, but it is dangerous to 
laugh iu his face or whistle “Harvey 
Huff” in hit hearing, Were a small boy 
to put bis hand to bis nose tandem 
fashion and look at the peeler the 
chances are he would get two months on 
a plank bed, with every second day 
spent in the black hole. The sentiment 
evoked by this feature of Balfourism has 
found voice in a popular ballad lately 
composed by Mr. T. D. Sullivan. We 
subjoin it as it appeared a lew week ego 
in the Dublin Nation ;

A mystery
Is, why o«,r

flowers, 
tt> worts

hers from being “carried about by every 
wind c.f doetilne.”

We have another vagary In the podlion 
recently assumed by the Canreh of Ecg. 
hud in Canada towsidi the PretbyterDiio. 
it Is seriously piopcs.d by a large see.Ion 

No man can of the Church to form with the Pieiby.
t<u Ians a ' Corporate Colon,’’ In which the 
ordination of Presbyterian ministers shall 
bo recognized as valid ordination to the 
Christian ministry, notwithstanding that 
It bas alwiys been been held la the Eng
lish Courch that Episcopal ordination Is 
neceresry ; and, strange to iay, some of 
the English clergy whose opinions as to 
the necessity of Apostolic succession in 
the ministry are most decided, are the 
most resolute advocates for such a union, 
the Rev. Mr. Langtry wrote recently a 
letter to the Mall In which he strongly 
advocated the union on the basis we have 
specified, though he has In the past 
figured ai a strenuous upholder of the 
Episcopal ordination aud Apoetolic 
cession as of dlvtue Institution. Does not 
bi« later view lead to the just suspicion 
that Divine Institution is considered to be 
of little coo sequence by the side of ex
pediency ? There Is no doubt that the 
views expieerei by Rev. Frederic Aubert 
(face, Vicsr of G-eat P.irllrg, Essex, In a 
little catechism which Is very extensively 
used In England in “fsoillietfand parochial 
schools," are entertained very generally 
in the Church of England, especially 
among those member! who profess to 
hold High Church views,

Iu this catechism we find the folic «ring:
Q —Is not the Presbytérien Church of 

Scotland, as it is denominated by lew 
considered by the Caurch as one of Its 
branches ?

A —No; snd therefore there Is a branch 
of the true Church of Christ in that coua 
try, which, for the sake of distinction, is 
called the Episcopal Church.

Q— We have amor gst us various sects 
and denominations who go by the general 
name of Dissenters. I0 what Ugh. are we 
to consider them ?"

A —As heretics ; ard In our Lltary we 
expressly prey to be delivered from the 
e.n» of “false doctrine, heresy, and tebism."

Q.—Is then their worship a laudable 
service ?

A.—No ; because they worship G.d 
according to their own evil and corrupt 
iruagleaiions, and not according to [lis 
reves ed will, end therefore ihetr worship 
Is idolatrous.

Q —Is dissent a g re it sin 1 
A.—\ es, It Is In direct opposition to

our duty towards G,d.
y —How comes it then in the present 

day that It is thought bo 1 ghtly of ?
A —Partly from ignorance of its great 

einfu.niss, and partly from men being 
zealous for the things of this perish

ing world than for the Lnd of Hosts, etc, 
i hoeo who use this catechism seem to 

be In blissful ignorance of the fact that 
the Church of Ejgland Is Itself a schism 
from the one Church which Chi 1st estab
lished, and which has come down to the 
present day by unbroken succession. The 
sin of echlem consists in separation from 
that one Church in union with the Pope, 
and not iu eeparstlon from the Church of 
England, which Is Itself a schlsma-ical 
body.

They are not likely, therefore, to favor a 
Government which would turn religion 
out of the schools, nor would the ii 11 uence 
of the priesthood be In favor of such a 
Government.

iUone 1 heveuet’s circular proves that 
the G overt meut are fully aware that Ihelr 
policy has lx eu such ae to make them 
odious to a’l who have at heart the wel
fare of a Catholic people ; end to effect 
their purpose they desired to lessen the 
Influence which the clergy bad a perfect 
right to exert : they «riehod the apostles 
of Atheism to have full leave to corrupt 
end Intimidate the people, while the clergy, 
tborgh equally Frenchmen with them
selves, were to be debarred from using 
their tlghte which a Republican form of 
Government professes to secure to every 
citizen.

But Mona. Thevcnet was not allowed 
to have all hli own way, Thu Bishop cl 
Saez lost no time in sending to the Minis- 
ter of Justice a written protest egaiust this 
Invasion of liberty. 8 ime extracts from 
the Bishop’s letter we recorded last week. 
We will here quote only the following 
paragraph :
,“We “• not fore'gners, but French 

citizens like yourself, . 
claim the rights of which 
prive ua "

This Is a manly reply to Mona, They, 
curt’s statement that
i Huvernment, In maklr g use of
Its disciplinary power ovut the members 
of tho clergy, will nit hesitate to punish all 
those who shall overstep the line of con- 
duct wnlch ever since the Concordat all 
Governments tare enforced ; for you will 
remember that the ti-st and principal 
cause of the difficulties that arose between 
the religious authorities and ihe civil 
power at the commencement of the pre 
sent regime was the violation of this rule 
on the part of the clergy."

But Mins. Thevenet says worse than 
this. He actually threatens to deprive 
the priests of the email subsidy which is 
given to them by law if they tramgrtes 
his mandate, He says :

‘AU poli icnl manœuvres and preachings, 
cud g-uer.iilj, all sets Imbued with svstvrn- 
atic hostility, would Involve the Immedi
ate cancelling of the names of such p-lests 
from the lists of the clergy aubi-idiz.d by 
the State." 1

Certainly the small sum of $70 which 
ltaiy of the priests receive as a Govern
ment subsidy would poorly repay them 
for tho loss of manhood and the rights of 
citizenship, and the priest who would bo 
teriified by such a Ihreut would be un
worthy of his effiss ; but none are less 
likely than priests to be so torroilzi-d.

Mgr. Marport, Bishop of St. Claude, is 
another of the prelates who set Mon». 
Thevi net’s threats at dt Since. As 
ae ha received the disfranchising notice he 
sent a circular to all the priests of bis 
diocese in which he said :

“Would to God that all the faithful en
trusted to your care end called upon to 
vote should well understand the duties 
devolving upon thflr consciences If they 
do, they will all attend at the appointed 
place, for staying away is a crime ; all will 
vote for the most deserving, the most 
capable, and the surest defenders of ru'.ig 
ion, who are, at the same time, the strong
est and moat liigle minded supports of 
our dear Franco,”

The Bishops of Valence, Mirstlllc», 
Versailles and Vannes bave spoken In 
like terms in circulars which they issued 
to the priests of their respac’ive dioceses, 
so that Mons. Thevenet will have plenty 
of wetk if he proceeds against them as he 
has threatened to do.

The elections are now over, and the 
Republicans are iu a majuiity iu the 
Chamber, but it is the Moderate Republl. 
can Party who now form the mejorlty.
As there have been numerous evidences 
of late that the Atheistic proclivities of 
the Government are not agreeable to the 
Moderates, we may well entertain ti e 
hope that though the new Chamber will 

ft Republican Government, an 
Atheistically-lncltned Government will 
find itself with little support. It Is gener
ally acknowledged that Boulauglsm Is 
dead, but It is a great mistake lato which 
some sntl-CitholIc journals In Canada 
have fallen, to suppose that the French 
clergy placed their reliance on Brnlanglem, 
or even favored It. The Church is not 
connected with any special form of Gov
ernment. It cau flourish as well under a 
Itspubllc as under a Monarchy, and we 
sre not too eangulne when we lay we 
reasonably hope for better times for 
religion under the new Chamber,

That there is goed reason for this hope 
Is rendered still more clear by the fact that 
the Archbishop of Rheims has been en
trusted with a letter from President 
Carnot to the Pjpe thank! jg the Holy 
Father for his neutrality In the elections, 
in return f or which the President promises’ 
to support the moderate conciliatory 
policy of the Chuich,

THE PREMIERS SPEECH AT 
WESTPORT.

The subject of the Jesuit estates has 
bceo to fully discussed that it becomes 
xlmrst tiresome to recall it again, yet 
the speech of Sir Jobn Macdonald r.t 
Westport treats the matter to well and 
eo ably that it deserves more considera
tion than we were able to give it last 
week. Whenever Sir Jobn treats a sub-

loua journal which gave only a few lines 
to the report of so able a defence of the 
policy of Ihe Gov rnment ; we therefore 
assume the report of tho Empire to be 
correct.
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towards the prestation of Cmifrdera- I the • 
tion cn a li m ai d lasting basis. | five ' 
It blands iu praiseworthy

worse

contrast to
speeches which such ptiiticel j deta , 

Mros iu statesmanship suffis! 
as Dalton McCarthy and Dr. Davidson 
made in Montreal and Toronto, with 
the Object in view of creating discoid I reilgl, 
and dissension between sections ol the | first a 
population which ought to lay aside such 
sentiments so

accurthe
firebrandSir John vindicated the course of the 

Government and of His Excellency the 
Governor-General in

in iu
to lapaying no alien, 

lion to the petitions 1er disallowance by 
stating that an adverse vote in Parliu. 
ment would have been a vote of noo- 
confidc-nca. if it had been passed be 
would have resigned his commission, and 
have called upon His Excellency to 
appoint his successors; but as the caae 
stood both parties united in endorsing 
the action of the Government, 
parties united in asying the Government 
were right. He made a patbelic allu
sion to the action of lion. Ah x Mac. 
keezie, "that old Reformer belonging to 
one of the strictest sects inFroleetsntism, 
the Bsptiat denomination,” and he aekeu 
“was he truckling to French Canadians 
or to Roman Catholic», or was he looking 
for Glide ? No. Ho has retired from 
office forever. During the last session 
aud the session before, out of regard 
for the elate of bis health he 
to tho House cf Commons after six 
o’clock in lue evening, but, so anxious

.axandr
XD.
rlM,a, Glennevls and 

McDonald.

ject which concerns the public policy of 
the Dominion he has something to say 
which is worthy of attention, and of 
course we could not expect his West 
port speech to be an exception to the 
general rule.

It is highly suggestive that his speech 
was delivered at a Methodist picnic, 
above all other occasions. T.ian the 
Methodist clergy, none have more per* 
tinacicuaiy passed resolutions abusive 
of the Jesuits, and condemnatory of the 
Government for not having disallowed 
the Jesuits’ Estates Act, and there has 
betn no end of our hearing the political 
parsons denouncing against the politi. 
ciacs all the vengeance that their 
influence

separi
as to promote the pros* I numt 

perity of the country. j
The cordial reception given to Sir John who 

ie tiuly an omen of a better future than 
the agitation and excitement of ibe last publli 
few menthe weo calculated to permit ua hid t 
to hope for. Let ua entertain the hope petUI 
that the efforts of euch men as Sir John for th 
on one tide and of Mr. Laurier ai d Mr. | duett 
Mill» on the other

nun, I

arc as

Both

may hear such good iu.igl 
fruit that ihe Dominion may pace aa'ely off.it 
through the severe tempest which wo | Minis 
Ibirk has about exhausted itself, but

mxc (Catholic iüvvnvîx
Loi done Sat , Oct. titttli, 1881). B'.IC-

repon
which, while it has lasted, has threatened I give J 

to engulf Canada in a danger greater j on the 

than has ever before threatened it.

FROM A READER OF THE OATIIO 
LIU lthLVUD

in any
Halifsx, October 17, 1889 

Tboe Ci.ffur, E«q —Dear Sir—Please 
tiad etclt sud, for half-yearly eut uct i pilon 
to vr ur well conduct! d Catholic Record, 

00 The Catholic Rkcohd, to mynelf 
aud family, l« alwaye wtlcome, because It 
Ib edited In a ChrltVan-like marner, much 
more mo than any other paper in the 
1) ;minlon of Cmada

— ~ give t
THE TWO SCHOOL SYSTEMS. | petit!

Llndei 
there

can bring down upon 
them This is the tone taken at all the never cameand as such we 

you cannot de-t synode, conferences and preaby tery 
meetings which have spoken on the ques 
tion ; yet the tame individuals who thus 
speak ntver tire ol accusing ihe Catholic 
hierarchy and priesthood ol intimidating 
the elec torn, under threat of spiritual 
and temporal penalties. What else than 
intimidation are the letters of ex-Bishop 
Carman, which demand that condign pun 
ishment be it dieted upon all the 
bers of the Government, end upon the 

hundred and eighty eighty members 
of Parliament who voted against Col. 
O’Brien's resolutions in the House of 
Commons 7 What else but a threat of 
spiritual penalties is it when the ex. 
Biebop, every week, and the Ministerial 
Associations whenever they meet, inform 
the Protestant public that it is their duty 
before God under penalty of pin to pre. 
vent any recognition of the Jesuit Older 

a legal body in Canada ? If euch be 
the duty of Prot-sUntc it is their du'y 
under pain of “eternal perdition,” and 
when Protestants are told that such are 
their obligations before God, it is 
tainly implied that they are bound to 
fulfil them under this penally.

\\ e have said that the ministers are 
guilty of intimidating their flocks. There 
are undoubtedly some members of their 
flicks who are thus easily intimidated, 
but the Westport meeting is a proof of 
what we were

The Kiigetcn News of the 14 h init 
makes the following assertion 

1 “In every city rr town where the two 
system, co-txltt the g-eat superiority of 
the public schools over the l eparale »chools 
is apparent, In arithmetic, hi,tory, geo 
gr.phy, geometry end the rest of the 
sutjicte of an ordinary English education 
the public school pupil Is usually head 
and ehoulders over bis competitor of the I w** 'nl 
eeparate school. This is not the expression | even f 
ot a mete theory, but"the result of the 
observations of several gentlemen who 
have at various times bad to select office 
boys out of a number if boy a fr. m both I c'asstt 
schools whe had submitted their qualifi girls,
“if* ” girls a

- writer of the above goes on to rsy thi-y b! 
that in e majority of cases the, public | points 
school boys were skillul penmen, good 
speller», fluent reed era, good arlthmeti 
clans, while the separate tebool pupils 
“were poor in all these.”

We fully admit the d'fficelty of obtain 
ing empiété »ud aattifsctory statistics 
whereby the qualification of pupils of | vines, 
separate and public schools 
pared, but the pretended statistics cf the 
Kingston News are abeuri on their very I system 
face. It asserts that the superiority of eeP*lel

appare

lain things

upon the nose,
Huch an cornu upon the loea.

And owls and bat# in Ivy mantled towers, 
Bui a dee per problem mill,
That dvflt-N my uirnnm «kill,

I* to find out why a peeler, black ard 
greeny,

I u eu shine, wind or rain,
At the coming of each train, 

Perambulate# the elation at Hal

Lbojld be
aud ween# am mgMuch

the
: eeconc 

who v 
of tht 
the si
second
tceche

he to show his reepect for the con 
stitutioo, so desirous was he to prevent a 
quarrel which might cause most dis
astrous results, and possibly end in 
bloodshed between the two 
he, an old

H.mh

John Barrett, 
1115 Cirnwallls street.

races that 
man, » confirmed invalid, 

trembling in every joint, left bis warm 
bed, and, at two o'clock in the morning, 
came to the House of Commons to regis
ter bis vote in favor of the constitution 
which he had helped to formulate.”

Tais was greeted with loud cheers, ar.d 
Sir John added that the Parliament of 
Canada had nothing to do with the 
sage of tho Act. It

THE PEELER AT RAH EN Y.
No busy human throng 
Comes rustling there ah 

There Is nothing new or s 
peeled ;

No property Is there 
To be stored or wat bed with ca 

There's nought to be prevent* d or 
On this puzzle as 1 go 
Down to »u 

Oft I Donder

mfcm-ong;The almost daily reporte of cruel evic
tion?, of trial* and imprisonments of 
priests of G 3d and members of Pail la
ment, must convince the outside world 
of Ireland’s miegovernment, by her in
human and tyrannical epprestors, the 
fiaifouro and Salisburys of Ihe present 
day. History tells how for the last seven 
hundred years Ireland has never had 
one year given her to shape her own 
destinies, or develop her resources, or 
enjoy in peace the fruits of her own 
fertile soil and genial climate. But out- 
eiders would fancy that with the pro
gress of the nineteenth century and the 
ex tine lion of tudnliam iu every other 
country under the sun that at 
least the Queen and Government 
of England, considered the freest and 
most enlightened nation under the sun, 
would at least keep pace with the 
geLernl advance cf modern thought and 
enlightened views in regard to the com
fort and con ten* ment of every subject. 
People living under the despotic sway 
of the Russian Czar, or of the man of 
blood and iron in Prussia, or under any 
form of Government, Republican or 
lion arch i cal, in Europe or America, 
tSiusi stand mule in astonishment at the 
slow progress England is making towards 
liberal policy and humane or enlight
ened government Her persevering and 
relenMeps cruelty towards her subjects 
of Irish blood, who still hold on to the 
land of their birth, is a problem not 
«easily solved by men who enjoy freedom 
And ait down peacefully under their own 
vin.> mid tig tree in other lands, in 
no other country are the people 
ruled and legislated for by foreign boards, 
or government boards of any kind. In 
oities and counties the people are allowed 
to make their cwn special provisions 
far schools,for reformatories, for the poor, 
for the peace and for the Church. In 
Ireland everything in these connections 
as regulated by government boards 
aitling in Dublin aud composed, for the 
moat part, of foreigners. These are 
English men cr Scotchmen with enor 
mous salaries filched by law and injustice 
from the pockets of the people. Every 
school teacher iu Ireland must be ew 
ployed by the Bjard of Education 
sitting in Dublin. Every change made 
in a workhouse, every pound ol oatmeal 
or potatoes sem d out, every rate struck 
by the poor law guardians, every effort 
made to better the condition of the poor, 
to elect a school teacher . or ad
mit a chaplain or a nun—in fact, 
every hand’s turn and act to be 
accomplished must tiret of all be sent 
to the Government Board sitting in 
Dublin, aud obtain its sanction and ap 
p>total. There is no such despotism, wo 
firmly believe, exercised, and with euch 
a high hand, in any country, over a 
civil)z :d people, than is by law practised 
in tùxt government of Ireland. There* 
fore is it that Ireland is in a constant 
.state of siege, as though war had been 
$n*odaimed and were in actual existence, 
•with rdl its fears and horrors. But 
people will get accustomed to anything, 
ilabi* and familiarity beget contempt. 
The I nah people are so long accustomed 
>o misiulo and harsh treatment that 
4hey can ofiord to laugh at their mis- 
'fortune, and make merry over griev. 
nr.cea that would in other conn, 
trice cause a rebellion. Well, it
.may be just as well. They are
utterly powerless to vindicate their lib 
ortie ; or redress their grievances, by 
physical force or an appeal to arms, 
which would be madness. All they 
•do iu to bide their time, aud await in 
palletc9 the opportunity that must 
•come acme day and soon. Meanwhile, 
eviutt they cannot reach by force of arms

public 
for a

nge to bn ex
one

re,
detected.

Uou, to aud fro,
till I’m out of sorU andpo

;>h’tspieeny ;
Yei I never can mako oat,
Why that peeler hangs t hint 

The tranquil little station ol Kaueny.
pas-

was an act of the 
Province oMjiebec ahich tbe Provinco 
had a perfect right to pass if it pleaetd. 
“We had nothing to do with the wisdom 
or unwisdom of tbs law. The only 
question for us was whether the Lcgisia- 
ture of Quebec were ectiug within their 
powers—powers given to them by the 
Parliament ot Gieat Biitsin 
gave us the conttitution ol lsgy ••

He added that if he had advised His 
Excellency the G ivernor-General to 
disallow the Act he would have degrad, 
cd himself

ahowiz 
Bad Pi 

are col 

to drai 
et&tisti 
state o

On this mbject now and then 
I have talked with many men 

Reputed to ho minus of Information;
Mat their usual reply 
Is : they know not. more than I,

So I still have got to ff id an explanation, 
With this view I’ve ma<le a call.
On Tim Murray and Jack Hull.
*ve also asked Theophlins McHweeny, 
But none knows what the deuce 
In the purpose, need or use,

Of the pteler at the siatluu at Raheny.

as
I h h

be com eba: g’:cau
when it “InT D. 8

cer*

DOCTRINA L VA CARIES.
public schools is not a mere theory, but is 
“the result cf the observations ot itveral 
gentlemen" who have compared the 
qualifications of boys who have made 
appl'cation for the exalted position of 
an office boy.

Would it not have been more sati,fac
tory if the News editor had named the 
time when and the place where these 
• several gentli men” made their com- 
parieon of tbe attainments of pupils from 
both classes of schools I The use of the 
word “several" does not imply a very 
C'mpiete comparison ; for surely two or 
three or lour merchants, examining a 
few applicants for the position of an 
office boy, iu one city or town, could 
srarctly afford a basis for judgment on 
tae comparative status ot the public and 
separate schools of the Province, and it 
is very p-ssible that tbe mercantile 
gentlemen in question were unfitted 
either by their prejudices cr education 
to make a fair comparison. We are very 
sure that a fair comparison has not been 
mide, and il the News will condescend 
to give tne so called “statistics" of 
which be speaks so confidently, we think 
they will turn out to be farcical and 
ridiculous. Possibly the News editor 
has received his information from one or 
two Kingston merchants. Lot us know 
who tney are, and how many applicants 
cime from each school, and whether 
some of the best pupils of the public 
a bools were not compared with some of 
tae most backward of the separate 
• steals. If this be the case, it is easy 
for any one to see that as a test of the 
comparative standing of the schools tbe 
ex imination was absolutely worthless.

D;. Justin D, Fulton, whose foul utter, 
antes against the Blessed Virgin brought 

reprimand from the Bishop of 
Chester cn Rev. Mr. Gregory, a minister 
of the church who presided at the meeting 
at which the expressions were used, has 
been the recipient of a plaster for his 
wounds which the Bail of Tankervllle 
aeuds him in the shape of a letter approv
ing of his vagaries. The Eul also says, on 
t’aesuhjectof "nunneries and monasteries," 
that the way in which Dr. Fulton spoke 
of them, In condemnation, was especially 
a-roeabio to him. At the same time 
C «non Farrar comes out at the Church 
Convention, not only favoring the exist
ence of euch institutions In the Establish- 
ment, but declaring that the three

The
been i 
tween

man, he' would have 
been unfaithlul to his cilice as a consti 
tutionalist, and would have been guilty 
of a moral perjury.

Instead of stating as has been asserted 
by the Mail, etc, that he

as a
so severe a

com tat 
| we hav 
! the ewt 
mede c 
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fully convinced of before, 
that the ministerial threats are oi little 
weight with the Protestant community 
generally. It is an evidence that the 
Methodists will not act 
Bishop’s frantic appeals to “Swe-p the 
B.iard;" and the cheers with which the 
Premier's remarks were received should 
bo a lesson to these meddling parsons to 
confine themselves in future to their own 
business.

soon would have 
voted against the Act, bis statement was 
“I might or I might not have voted 
against the bill If J bad been a member 
of the Quebec Legislature, but neither 
my colleagues nor I had

upon tbe ex.

a right to say 
to them : -you bave m right to legislate 
for yourselves. You must let 
lale for you.* ”

Be told his audience that 
bir John Macdonald spoke first of the net going to hurt them, 

pleasure it afforded him to witness the enjoy their rights all tho 
growtn of religion in Canada, and partie, whether the Jesuits get 
ularly in the neighborhood where he 
spoke, during years past, and he re- 
marked that, spite of tho inclement 
weather, he was pleased to see so large 
an assembly. A voice interposed : “We 
want to meet John A.” (Cheers and 
1 tughter )

Sir John continued : "Weil, I am glad 
to know that the fact of my being or,e of 
the crowd at this picnic has not kept 
many away." (Renewed laughter )

1 nis must be extremely galling to the 
fanatics who through their organs 
m-nded all tiue Protestants to absent 
themselves from the Industrial Exhibi. 
tion and other gatherings where either 
tne Governor-General or Sir John Mac 
donsld might be officially present.

Sir John told the assembled multitude 
that Canada has before it

U3 lfgjs-

the Act is 
They will 

same, 
their money 

Rny naan, woman or 
meeting or in

Of what use is a Church at all, If It 
point not out the truth to its adherents, 
or if It do not exercise the authoiity 
uiitt'd by Christ to His Church to correct 
erring brethren, when He raid : “If he wi'l 
not hear the Church, let him be to thee 
as the heathen and the publican 7" fSt 
Matt, xvlil, 17 ) 1

vows
taken by monks and nuns In tbe Catholic 
Church must be Introduced Into these in
stitutions in the Eitabllehment to make 
them of any use, viz., poverty, dustily 
and obedience. Bat of course we are all 
aware that these various opinions are just 
the opinions of individuals. The Church 
takes good care to have no opinion or doc
trine whatsoever on those subjects, end 
some may believe doctrines which, accord 
lug to others, are “damnable,” and the 
Church Is quite placid and smilingly toler
ant all the while.

com-
or not. “Can 
child in this

Ibis
a grant of that kind 
to Jesuits, Jews, 

, . J „ or Mormons ?" He ex- 
P ained that if the sum allotted to the 
Jesu.ts be spent by them

Province be hurt if 
bo made either 
-Mahometan

THE POSITION IN FRANCE
at once, there 

>s an end of the ifcjury ; but if they in-
sîmnnn mtere9t' ‘ "eil ,he ™‘*>eat cn
SlbO.dOO amounts to just about the sal,,,
you pay me for my invaluable aervices : 
(great laughter and cheera.j Nothing 
more than that, and this enormous sum 
of money 1S the cause of this panic, of
thia excitement and agitation. It would 
be almost ludicrous if it 
geroue,"

Snon after the appearance of the cir
culai- of Mins. Thevenet, the French 
Minister of Justice and Public Worship, 
warning the Archbishops and Bishops of 
France that priests should remain per
fectly neutral in the electoral 
which was then

Another example of this admlrah'e 
toleration Is to be found in the strong 
resolutions recently passed by a Chu-ch 
meeting iu Montreal against ihe proposid 
introduction of a surpliced choir Into 
of the churches. It was unanimously 
decided at this vlg nous meeting that a 
su-p'iced choir savors too much of Popery, 
hut a highly Evangelical (Liw Church) 
clergyman has already Informed the sturdy 
protesters that a surpliced choir Is Wy no 
moans Popish, 8 ich choira are to be 
t mnd In the most "Evangelicsl" Chinches 
In Eogland. Also, while the Right Rev. 
B -hop of Chester In the same letter in 
which ho reproves bis own sub]act, Rev. 
Mr. Gregory, for not vindicating 
the doctrine of tho virginity of 
M try, the Mother of God, accuses Catholics 
of “Mviolotry,” that Is to nay, idolatry in 
rrgardti Mary, we have now an 
pected declaration by the Rav. Philip 
Scbaff, Professor of the Presbyterian 
Union Theological Seminary, and Presi
dent of the American Committee which 
made the new revision of the Bible. Mr. 
Sshslf says, In reference to the question of 
revision of tho Westminster Confession of 
Failli : “Revision of the Westminster 
Confession must came sooner or later. . .
1 am In favor of dropping the referencs 
to the Pope as anti-Christ, and the 
220.000000 of communicants In the 
Roman Catholic Church as ‘Idolaters.’ 
Such a judgment is untrue, unjust and 
unchaii’able.” This from a Presbyterian 
is very new and quite refreshing.

In this Rev. Mr. Scbaff Is certainly 
right, yet no one has been in the 
more intolerant than he in accusing the 
Cithollc Church of wandering from 
Christ’s doctrine, because the Church by 
hot doctrinal tlecreee preserves her

contest
on the point of taking 

place, a cablegram was published In 
American

re. com.

<papers stating that tbe Holy 
Father had sent to the French Govern, 
ment a protest against this attack

were not dan-favorore
of rellg 
absurlty 
teaching 
upon th

He told his audience 
that the French Canadi
ofiteCt“Tke tbemselTes> »=<1 are proud 

t >t. 1 oey aro as good subject of the
Queen as we are; they possess the 
rights as

upon
the liberty of priests as citizens. There 
Is not the least doubt that in doing this 
His Holiness would have stood perfectly 
within his rights as the chief guardian of 
Ctthollc interests throughout the world ; 
yet It does not appear that any such 
letter was written.

to remember 
ans are British

grand future, 
provided that the people “be only true 
to themselves and true to their poster It is

If the worthless examination referred 
to occurred in Kingston, its worthlessness

tragedy 
of the

same
we do; and ifttie Act had been 

disallowed they wouldThis remark gave a suitable introduc 
tion to the consideration of the agitation 
which has beers

santed the interference. They^oiild 

Bay, and rightly: ’This property belongs 
to us, and we choose to devote it in the 
manner we have done.’ They would feel 
ha they bad been trampled upon, and 

tuat ihe powers given by the Parliament 
Of England had been disregarded 
the vague fear that 
would in some 
jure

Is The more apparent, as our information 
on the condition of the separate schools I arrested 
of Kingston leads to the conclusion that had heal 
thiy are in the highest degree efficient, | 0therwh 
■ ad we believe that the teachers would be

Stratfor
It was not raised, especially in 

Ontario, on the subject of tbe Jesuits’ 
Estaies Act. This, he remarked, cannot 
be called a parly question, though it 
political, for Reformers and Conserva- 
tives in 1 arliament joined in voting that 
the Government were right in not dis- 
allowing that Act of the Qaebec Legisla- 
ture. He repudiated the idea that the 
Parliamentary majority,composed of both 
parties in the House, were moved by a 
f. ar of offending the French.Canarimns 
or of angering the Roman Catholi 
lation ol the Dominion.

ntcossary for the Pope to 
write, as the French bishops themselves 
aro quite on the alert to vindicate their 
rights as citizens and the rights of the 
clergy, and they have, by no means, been 
backward Iu informing Mons. Thevenet 
that his circular is a direct attack upon the 
liberty which is enjoyed by all F.ench 
citizens, and that the clergy will not 
sent to be deprived of that liberty.

The Government were evidently fearful 
lest the influence of the clergy would lie 
thrown Into the scale egaloet them, and, 
considering the character of tho measures 
they have been forcing on the French 
people, they hid good reason for their fear. 
It Is not. surprising that the clergy should 
desire a Government which will allow the 
priests to be trained es priests, without 
being obliged to do duty as soldier», for, 
necessary as soldiers ure to ensure the 
prestige and permanency of the Govern
ment, a priesthood is also needed, properly 
trained for the administration of the sac
raments and the instruction of the people 
In their duties as Christians ; and it Is not 
In the barracks that a fitting education for 
the priesthood Is to bo acquired. So also, 
a Catholic people must bo convinced of 
the necessity of a religious education,

affection
only glad to subject their pupils to any „f t,0noi 
fair competition againat the pupllc schools „ aoe w| 
of the city. Circumstances have not

is

from
something undefined 

unexplained manner in-

The Premier’s speech has within it 
the ring of true patriotism and states- 
m«letup. It was an effort in 
of an intensely P/otealant

to brlnt
hitherto brought about such an opportun* ! vph0 
Ity of -comparison, but it might be tragedy 
arranged If the two School Boards would these ch 
agree to details ; end though the victory jng jn ^ 
might be with one set of schools rather thin that 
the other, our opinion is that the winners ft 0Ugfc 
would not hive a great deal to boast of ; 
a ad certainly the result would not be 
whit tbe K’rgston News pretends. Let 
it ba remembered, if euch a contest should 
take place, that a fair test requires that 
the difference in numbers between the

untx-

con*

mu;

c popu* 
He repudiated

it indignantly on behalf of bis politic,; 
opponents ns well as his 
Men might differ

schools, 
in this, 
morality 
Rbk then 
to impai 
children 
demand

presence

Cathèr ‘’T’ aU,‘Catholics and Protestants, and it is on 
the continuance ol this 
the very existence of 
depends.

it Is already positively asserted; that 
leading Monarchists are maidfeatRg a 
conciliatory disposition towards Modern1 e 
Republicans, a id srrareJly If thise 
advances he well received the result will 
be a exposition to govern the country 
with more respect for religion ar.d for the 
Wishes of the French people.

supporters, 
to the expediency of 

the passage of the Act, but such men as 
Mr. Blake and Mr. Msckenz’a could 
havo been actuated by any other motive 
in supporting tbe Government than the 
patriotic desire to do their duly,

It has boen asserted by some 'journals 
that Sir John staled that had he 
the Quebec Legislature he 
voted against the measure. I-rom the 
only full report of his speech which 
been published it does not

as
good will that 

Canadian unity 
11 Ontarionians will persist in 

trampling upon tho riglda and 
of tne people of Quebec, and if the 
people of Quebec put ao confidence in 
toe good-will of those of O «tario if 
mutual distrust continue to exist ’be 
tween the races and creeds which com- 
pose the Dominion, it is of no 
tempt to preserve tbe 
under such conditions 
presurving.

Wfl hail Sir John 
spe .’til as

not two populations must be takeu into 
account, and likewise the fact that theliberties no more
separate school boundaries take in part cf inolienc.V 
the rural population in the neighborhood children, 
of Kingston, which the public school natural 1 
bou! dalles do not,

A conveieton to iho Church rqmUlr 
remarkable has followed that of Ausonio 
Franchi, tho well known Italian phil-so. 
pher aud professor, after thirty a ears’ 
separation from relUon. A Spanish 
physician, a writer of great eminence, and 
a Freemason of high degree, has returned 
to the Church and has become a novice of 
the Order of Jesus. lift name Is Dr. 
Huertas Ltzino.

been in 
would have i lation h

Ti e truth is, as we explained two weeks obstruct 
ago in oar columns, that the statistics

can past
tyranny

furnished by the Minister of Elocation al)(j 
point to the superiority, not to the In- 0f their 
ferionty, of t ie Citholtc separate schools I t0 Gepxiv 
of the Province. At the eeparate schools 0j our ,r 
the average attenlance Is better than at

use to at- 
union. Uuicn 
is not worth

has
,. ., . appear that
he said anything oi the kind ; that is tie 
report of the Empire. We need not give 
credit to tae statement of an

mem-
Macd maid’s
contribution

ucscrupu- a noble to our cl
*
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™ Mom„,l a.d Taroala. wilh to ou,.ide of toc.mi..’»l. I0

aarsjsi3~-
P T)1 e c try' numb-sr of children In the separate fchoola

The cordial recaption given to Sir John who aie learning |]gtbr. wd geometry
‘ VI1- 0m<'B1°l * ■b<‘tt" fUlUre lb6n &ro »« «iRht to con'pared with lie

the agitation and excitement of the last public schools, due regard b,log r.l,.t)6 
few menthe was calculated to permit us hid to population. An ln-.glnary cm-
L.T «■' t f US tDtertam lhe h01’e Pet,tlve examination of a few applicant, 
that the ettorts of such men as Sir John for the exalted position of cilice boy 
on oce tide and of Mr. Laurier and Mr. ducted by 
Million the other

ft and dl.lie»». For these 
wn unurn. But

iieeoi-.itlo- 
wa njuice because 

thi.a lnotituli-rl gives us on aaeuraren 
that the wretched end the auffsring will 
bo cared lor by lovit.g hands ; a proof 
•bat Christian chaiily keeps pace with 
07 "y “hod tl. it no tear trickles down 
the chork of misery but thorn ii a Chris, 
tmn hand to wipe it a war ; that no dis
heartened traveller fail» by the wayside 
but there la a good Samaritan ready to 
lift him up amt pour ml and wine into 

wounds ; that in the panorama ol life, 
sickness and disease are always painted 
against tbe background nt a homo such 
os tais We rejoice because Up re lias 
risen in majesty lowsrds heaven 
institution which is a practical 
application of the heavenly Invitation of 
the Dl.ine Mister ‘G une to Me all ve that 
labor and eve heavy hardened and I will 
refresh you." Urn, wbh all y ur sor
rows and rest your weary head upon the 
b som of chari'y ; come with all vov.r 
wounds of soul ami bidy and have them 
healed. Come wl h all your diseases from 
which friends will turn away wi h disgust ; 
sou will bs nursed bsck to health. Fur 
here Is chsrl'y, and charity is psttent, 
charity is kind, charity h, li-veth all things 
hnp.th all things, eodureth all things. 
Charity falleth not.

Hut why should wo show cur joy by 
dedicating this httihllog / To dedicate a 
church Is eminently fining, because i: 1. 
the house of prayer and devotion. It Is 
» bouce of (> d who dwells I herein. Hut 
dr not forget that this also will he à 
house of (i d, as <‘s very nrrne Indicates, 
Ko.el Dieu.” Cod will dwell hero io 

H » poor and euff-ring memb r- ; U , 1 will 
dwell hero by Christian durit» ; Gi.d will 
rtw"‘l here to bring souls to lirais df by 
means of sill ction. At Irnlv at a church 
1» dedicated to the mystery'of I ho Holy 
1 finite, so is th's house dedicated to the 
mystery of eoff-tCg, the mystery of 
the hr iss ; the mystery of Cslvsiy, the 
mystery , f the living members of Christ 
suffering like: their ih .ru crowned Head. 
What you will sea here will remind you of 
hands ple*ced with nails, of a lit wt opened 
by a spoor. Yes, wr> tcheduess will bo
pnrlhud, ennobled, sanctified, spiritualized
and ho msde supernatural before It enters 
ru U r the very thresh dd it wlil bo met 
hy an angel of light wh i, with a lamp of 
faith, lights esch weary footstep to the hod 
of ng my. Here will be found the stricken 
®nd lhe poor whom St. Lawrence called fis 
treasure, whom St El zsbsth covered 
w h kisses winm St. Viucoul He Ft.nl 
cal,id his Lord and Master, la the

sub deacon of the Ma 
ccremonlts were Rev. J. L Relily and 
Kc -, P. F. McEyoy, The Mass was the 
Gregorian llsquient, ami was solemnly 
rendered by Mrs bur, Mbs Roam and 
Moars. I\ .1. Nighting-de, and Mcloerow, 
l’rof. Fischer pr. sided at the organ M my 
compliments were bestowed upon lb. choir 
by the visiting clergy and people. After 
the Ms>e a beautiful quartette, ‘‘A Vn'ce 
from Heaven,” wa» rendered ejtquls. 
Itelv. Immediately after Mas» R«v. T. 
F Cullen announced that he had been ap
point» 1 11 make a few remarks over the 
remains of his la'» Um -nted friend. He 
read parts of the 58th P aim Do pre
faced hi I remarks by reading autue thli ga 
wii. rb h-- had said bat a few months since 
at t i i elebretli n of the 25th anniversary 
of Father flannelt's ordination to the 
priesthood. Hum all was j ;y. Now all 
Is sorrow, lie spoke of the true and 
otrue-t work wnich Father Harmeit had 
accomplished In Cihoes, M ddlo tlranvllle 
Ameterdam. Trt.y ami Hamilton ; he 
eulogized Father llaunett as a cii-v.-ict.er 
extremely kind and charitable ; he (Father 
llaunett) was never known to speak un
charitably or m ktndlv ; ho loved his 
work and his duty. Father Culi.u for- 
dbl) showed the duties . f s priest end 
proved tnat 11 iv William H 11 ami P wM 
ever and ale ay - faithful to blscharg .. |.; 
miss Father llaunett ha ! none ; bin f,lands 
were number,ess The rl.queul pr, echer 

■ es ly exhorted ell to faithfully runsm- 
br Father Haonstt lu their praters. 
After the sermon the Right It v Bishop 
gave the solemn absolution and the corn 
muny was at an end. The church was 
tastily decora',u.t a:,d wa, tilled to over- 
(lowing with people of all deuomln 
attona. At 2:30 the remains were
takeu fr in me church and con
ve.el to the train, the clergy ami special 
frier de of deceased aeeornptovlt g Th») re- 
main, were taken to Middle Uranvlile for 
l;iferment Tiw f il.iwi. g clergy were 
;; attendance : Klght lie j. huh »p I,udd*n 
V,ry Rev Dr. J S M. L neb. V.
Rev. T. W Reilly, tirracu-n ; li.vs .1 J 
Kennedy, Syiacuss; P Donohue, Syra
cuse; .1 .1 Higgins, Syracuse ; W. A. 
Ryan, Camillas ; M J. Cluuc, De Witt ; 
Martin ,1 Hughes, O-wrg •; James O’Reilly’ 
hays tvIllejMieoaelO lt-illi .Pompey HU'- 
Michael .1 ,»c», T.uxton ; T F Cullen,’ 
btJ.ihn’a, J. J McDonald, S-. Patrick’s 
h <1 O Redly, St Francis’, J. J. Tonniy’
St Agnes’, Utica ; .!. .1. Hyland. Dion ;
J H 11,1pm Herkimer; A bidden, J. 
Livingston, Little Falls ; M. K .Morns 
S'. Johnsville ; P. II, Mel) irmott, J -Uns’ 
ts.wn ; J. L. Reilly, Schenectady ; T s 
Kevoiiy, Cohoes ; J. ,1. Mcl.oghlln. Girt- 
laud ; N. ). tjiilnu, l»loglnmton ; (j Ala 
hon, Oxford; .). A Harr, Norwich : .1. V. 
Donolly, Waterville- ; E F O'Connor.
1 'my ville ; Simon Ganane, I Iriskanv Falls • 
I’oler O'Reilly, Clinlou ; A Murphy! 
Rome ; .1 11 Greene, Klor mce ; J J <,' times' 
naiteslioro ; .1 .1 Swift, Jos L-ouard! 
Tiov ; P Moh.voy, Bishop's Secretary - 
Jos McDonald, Hamilton ; William Shoe-’ 
nan, VVeat Troy ; .1 L Mtiagber, L'az ’uovia.
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two or three unknown or 
may bear such good Imaginary Kingston merchants, la a peer 

, -—1 w“y I'»6* saVly nff'tt to thise facts rfficlally stated by the
through the severe tempest which we Minister of Education In hi. last annual 
Ih.rk has al.cut exhausted itself, but report. We would be glad If 
Whicn, while it has lasted, bas threatened give further comparative general details 
to or,gull Canada in a danger greater on the snbj.ct, but thev arc uct to be found 
than has ever before threatened it. in any official document We will, however,

_________ == give the facts regarding one really com-'
JI1L 7 H 0 SCHOOL SYSTKM&, petit!ve tlamination which

fruit that the Dominion

-- ______
— .J - .77.—--------

5rwe could
f-

HilTBb DIEU HOHP1TAI., WINDSOR.

DIOCESE OF EOF DO X. that another v^ar wr u’d hr lu g the eun 
•'ihlue of Your Urace’ii gonial pi see new to 
cheer u«, and lighten <mr echool day

Though we rejoice, Your Uiace, o’er the 
well meiiud honor which has heeo 
ferred on you by H .ly Mother Church, 
yet sorrow mlnglfB with ou* j to dav, 
when we retueuiber thet \ -ur G.ace'e 
promotion in the; Matter’s vineyard caili 
from our iuldat a elevotfd prelate aud a 
ktud father.

Pafrmit up, Your U:cci*, to thick you fur 
the maoy kluduent-es, of years padt and to 
crave that you will not forget vour little 
children of S’, llruuk rf «‘Ton Pices,” 
who will ever pray erf uU> rt member »h«lr 
father aud their friend, and w<* b *g Y our 
Grace will n^ver cease to fetl that a 
hundred thousand welcomes will always 
aw-it you here.

But now, Your Grace, your chil.iron 
muét say fc.rc well—but, no—not farewell 
for all time ; we trust at least in future 
days, that ours will b) thu hapotoess aud 
the honor to greet again our loved a id 
faithful pftR‘or.

A very flattering address was al*o

occurred in
Tho Kl.gstcn News of the 1-t.h last. I Lllideer ln lh,i >’ca‘ 1887' that jear 

mikes the following insertion • lhere P‘estti t°- teacbers’ certificates tight Special to the Cath .i.ic Reoobd.
; “la every city nr town whole the two I eeCC,nd C'*'“ ‘L,d rtven lM'd cl»« teaches, °n Monday morning 111, G.sce the 
systems co-extii the gn-at superiority of who wtre PuP1,a ' f the girls’ depa.tmeat pt^at°Pth! ^rXlso's °î »adleu Î? lb! 
the public echool. over the lepfra.e scSoo’l of the separate school, of the town. On ^ump'lo.'colLe, Sand^b P„Tnth°e 
gl.phv^^omlurv'enTlh0,: KtU the ean,e oc=‘"‘”’ there passed seven f-.llowtïg el, quint address was’read :

euljicts of an ordlr.ery E- gllsh‘education eec<'ni3 cl“8' ,D<1 twenty.three third class To His (trace the Most Rev, John Walsh, D 
the public school pupil is usually head teachers from the high school. We are JJ., Archbishop of Toronto t 
and shoulders over his competitor of the wtl ing to estimate that three-fourths cr . Mat it Tlkasi; You-r Urack—For the 
separate school. This la not the expression even four fifths of these were nuplle of the *)r6t time io the history of thts institution 
ot a mere theorv , but the result of the | public ichoo’s Allnwlno ik.L , , the visit of Its chief pastor brings but a 
observations of several gentlemen who ? “ A**K tblee P0,Bts qualified joy Hitherto we looked forwatd
have at various times bsd to select office I ,r B 'tcono class, aud two fra third tosuen occasions with thegreatest pleasure, 
boys out of a number ( f boys from both c'aesteacher, we shill have, separateichool ecd were not once disappointed, for your 
schools wbe bad submitted their quilifi girls, thirty-sight points publ'c ichocl c01ul“i< amongst ui was with authority

er«r~ KS iwtiss. te ">* » • -. . . -—«. wui, wZ.t.t C“ T/. sru-^srssw. tat;;
sctooi boys were sklllul penmen, good ebowt: g, when the proportion of Cttholic I"'8“ 81111 frl,,ndl-hlP that, as we c.-uld 
spellers, fluent readers, good a.lthmetl and Protestent populations In the town l? Bishop,
clans, while the separate echool pupils are considered If the N„w t • , coulu not help loving him. Howpleae-
“were nocr in all these ” P P a e considered. If the News Is authorized arit and encoursglng these meetings

, to draw any Inference from the very local —a joy in anticipation—a delight to mem
Wo lu-ly admit the d'tticnlty of obtain statistics It pretinds to possess, to the u,y ! A”<1 «» it it, Indeed, to day ; but

ing ccmpietc end satisfactory statistics state of the schools throughout the Pro. ù>tb 6 dl<,.6tec,c.c-tbe ««’«r cloud
JenlrlteLnd °* PUPl1’ ViaC‘’’ "« b" P«fectl, justified In ^ Zt what X c=e
separate and public schools can be com chat g-ng bis assertion to this : come to pass; and tho" high qualities of
p^ared, but the pretended statistics tf the ’’In every city or town where the two baad heart »vh!cb made your length 
Kingston News ore absurd on their very systems co exist the great superiority of eLed administration such a blessing to 
face. It asserts that the superiority of *ePs»»K schools over the public schools is thl8 dioceee brought after them,
public schools is not a mere theory, but is s?pareIlV ” ncrordluR to tbs law of spiritual life, a

•'the résulter the observations ol several . Tbu tru‘h J8’ b“^ver that there has lty, fr^lhe ‘ vanUg"' «“ound°of TrcL 
g'jDtlemfn” who have compared the been D0 dec elve COtop6flfon made he- lecopal dignity, of workiug 
quaULationa of boys who have made tWeen l^e two byetems. la Lindsay the tffcCtively for tho good of thu Church 
application (or the exalted position of CÛUDail'on hlB bee“ mai’8 *ith results as a“d society.

"««e boy. we have iadlcs,ed; but for thl ImpoetiM^ îhaYyoa^conM g”,?,
Would it not have been more satiafac. * 6WteP^Dt$ conclusion which the News’ and stay—go where the voice cf (i d, 

tory if the News editor bad named the I mcda “f rescuing wouid justify ; we have through the Holy Father and the a coin- 
time when and the place where these I ”ld ,a“u*h’ bo”evtr- t0 Prove its Inf it- mation of the country, call you ; atd.Uy,
< etvetal gent], men” made their nom «“ces to be worthless and unfounded. to satisfy the fee,lags of those whose love 
entrai genu,men made their com- . , , , „ , , for you Is both verv earnest and of

paneon cf the attainments of pupils from L.A°‘b', tter 8 ,(ferred to ln the longstanding. But though we know 
bDih classes of schoole Î The use of the | eWB article, the question uf morals ln j this Is only a for.d dream, still 
ward "several” does not imply a verv C*thollc acd public schools. It says ; | W(i ..“«k, permission to say "good 
c -mplete comparison ; for surely two or & Pro^ncefan^th^gtin^tt»
three or four merchants, examining a tb P [ate Ecaooh thaa at tho public | and heavier reêp-jutlMlitlesand leugthened 
f.^w applicants for the position of sn |b°° F* kti* ststistici do not prove Hat dlstarca must ludttd leseen, they do not 
oftice boy, in one city or town could tbe publIc ech°o1 PUPU oftecer turus out &w»y. the hope we indulge, that we
scarcely afford a basis for judgment on \Cr,"lkal lhan thc P11»11 of ,ha ‘=b=“l fou in tile*h!u,ef .°houttr whlcfa? 
tie comparative status of the public and w~lab Kteater at .tntlon is paid to moral >ovr own foundation, you hive always 
separate schools of the Province, and it teaching. testified a special affection,
is vtry p-esible that tbe mercantile Toe News draws an inference from this Accept our warmest felicitations 
gentlemen in question were unfitted refo,,“ce t0 statistics that sépara'e J,.n’lr F®?*0*,°n l° on“ of lbe hl8bestSw- b, ..m 1 -f “ 5—** «.î ïSëVXT:;':,’^,s

foster bigotry. We answer to this : fi.at, Toronto may ba as many and as fruitful 
it has no r ght to draw such an lufererce a! here.
from statistics to which It gives no clue iloy lbe fEcttd paHium, the bodge of

dignity end s> mbol of authority, be for 
you indeed a yoke of dread responsibility, 
but a yoke made sweet and pleasant by 
the eiine loyal affectionatenesa on tbe 
part of your new subject» as you invari
ably experierced from all cla.ies in the 
diocese of London.

In conclusion we beg Your Grace’s 
blerstcg lor ourselves and Lr all the In
terests of this bouse.

Archbishop Walsh delivered a very suit* 
abl, and touching reply, which moved all 
prisent visibly, and, after some leave 
takb g, shaking of hands and kissing the 
Archie^Despairing, all knelt for the final 
benediction.

FAREWian ADDKEA9ES AT SAND
WICH AND CHATHAM.

toils

:

, pre
sented to His Grace at St. liny’. 
Academy, Windsor, on tbe occasion of 
his recent visit. We regret 
procure a copy of the address as we go to 
prtss, but hope to be a bis to publish it 
next week,

we caunot

—1 P-*1’of these poor and suffering you will 
be compelled to make au act of lallh in 
the mysteries proposed by the Church 
Hsaaiu can do no more towards unravell- 
iug this mystery of sufferirg than any 
otner myste-y of faith. It is useless to 
invoke tier aid. Revelation must furnish 
the solution of tfaii mystery of sorrow and 
pain.

When revelation touches him, man will 
not be merely a fiagment of Humanity 
whom wealth will thrust aside after toss
ing to him a pittance, because ho Is 
troublesome. No one will believe that 
hocauBe he relieves the poor he loves 
them, for ’.hire is an unfathomxble gulf 
between hamanltarlanlsm and charity 
There is more teal charitv i i a grasp of 
flash aud blood sympathy, more deep 
pathos In n human tear, au ! more nlo 
quenco ln a to dtr word vhr.n a handful 
of money thrown lato tho lap of Inri! 
g»ece ou condition that it wi 1 keep out 
of »igl,t,

I *n hour or more the air had been 
chidy and the sky threaten!, g, but at tills 
point of the discourse rain in-gan. The 
rev. speaker on that account cut his re
marks short, concluding as follows ;]

I see that tin elements are against us 
aud tb ot they forbid me to proceed any 
further ; yet, J would uni have said ail 
that I should say If, ln this brief discourse, 
t did not encourage you to support the 
house you dedicate to charity to day, 
You have planted It. in your midst ; let it 
no; remain barren. Let the dew ot

HOTEL HIEU, WINDSOR.
We are gratified to be enabled to place 

before our readers this week a very faith 
fill representation cf this magnlfioent 
institution, a full dc-rriptlcn of tee pro 
ceetlng. connected with the opening of 
which we gave In last issue. Tho follow 
irg synopsis of the beautiful sermon 
preached on the occasion by Fither Dow
ling, will, we feel assured, be read with 
pleasure end profit ;

This is a day of rejoicing for every 
Catholic ln Windsor, aud for citizens, of 
enry creed', tu the whole province of 
Ontario because charity has built lurself a 
home aad like her divine Author, ‘the 
Word made flesh,” she come» down from 
heaven and dwells among yon, prepared 
to work new miracles i f live aud coin- 
passion in favor of the poor, tho suffering 
and the distressed.

Lut It is not you alone who rejoice. 
The contagion of your joy ha« ewep ; across 
the river which separates you from an 
other nation, summoning your brethren 
from Detroit to come and see what you 
have done, and to rrjdce wltn vou over 
the arcompllebment of this gra d work. 
In the procession which weeded its way 
to this pl-cs I saw the world ere.noter- 
ing the burner of Britain, tee green and 
gold of Erin, floating bsalde tb,- star» and 
s.rlpes ol my native land, and t: e trl-c.lor 
of cblvahlc Francs. Isiw the features uf 
the Csnsdian, ib-i Ametlcir, the Celt and 
the Kixou, Briton, Frank and Teuton, 
and the children of fathers who in the far- 
ofl time Issued from the depths of 
the Dark Continent,” What too ugh wt 
see Etrange faces—we read a welcome 
In every eye. What though our vary
ing features tell of separate climes and 
divergent tastes and characters end dis
tinct national life, we are among those 
who are bound to us by the etr.mg ties of 

faith. Our blood is forgotten In 
baptism. We are all one to day, made 

kin by one Lrrd, one faith and one 
b'iptie'xi. We are nil looking up with 
reverence Into the face of the grand old 
Church whhh _ stood by the cradle of 
every nation with a history worth preserv 
lug for the admiration ol posterity ; who 
gave her motherly blessing to tbe infant 
steps of esch, and who shed her scalding 
tears at the apostasy of some whoso 
are here to-day.

When we look at these stately walls 
which have risen ia fair proportions as if 
ln anticipation of the episcopal blessing 
they receive this day from the .tiheoherd 
who, after well nigb a quarter of a cen
tury of labor among you, with this hiss 
sing bids adieu to the children of his heart 
—we feel that wo have a right tu be 
proud uf Catholic energy, Crtholic persev
erance, Catholic zeal and devotion, and 
of the warm Christian hearts of men 
of alien creeds which heat ln unison 
with your aspirations ln the erection 
ol this monument of charity. Tier 
alter tier of brick and stone and mortar, 
as they stand out against the October »hy 
of Canada ; door and arch, and wlndor-, 
as they look out upon blessed bonus of 
the adjacent city, all pioclalnt tbe eulogy 
of lhe devoted priest and self sacrificing 
nuns and a laity worthy of their pastor. 
Aud the llfeleia elements uf one material 
trmple of charity bespeak the existence of 
thousand» of living temples of God 
instinct with the spirit of the old time 
fal’h and hope arid charity,

5 et, what right have we to rejoice. 
Would It not seem that we should rather 
mourn for the wretchedness which will 
ovei 11 rw into this house Î Do we rejjice 
because these walls will hide from 
gaze the disagreeable forms which lilt 
around the couch of the sick, the dying 
and the (’Leased ? Do we rejoice because 
this building Is to bo the home of 
and distress, because they who enter tu 

to be racked with pain '.ha; will wrieg 
the last fiber of mortality Î Ah ! no. It 
ia true that men and women and children

storms
will seek here a shelter ln sickness

THE UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record :
Slit—It iB rather extraordinary that 

there wun no mention at the recent pro
ceedings at Ottawa ol tho ia ly days of 
Ottawa College. Tbe late Rev. Dr 
Taharet was given all th- m int of beinii 
thn sole founder. Urn, , , services, no
doubt, wore very great and deserving of 

. It Wtfuld not, however, to
his difia.WantHgo tu ntato tho fact that 
the late Biebcp Guignes and 
Oblate Society the
rmete 1 with tho college in fis 1> gtirnim-f 
or veral rectors alto labored success! 
ully, as, for instance, tho Reverend 
h I'jrtol. Toe lute Father lty»,, miy 
be specially allu led to, as it wai in his 
tiL-re and through Ins persistent applies 
tion, seconded by the late It ,v. Dr. 
0 Connor, that the college obtained its 
charter an a university. Too laie lion 
1 comas D'Aroy McGee, on their re! 
presentation, lent his influence How 
ever, unwilling at fust to do so not 
believing that he could succeed, he w»a 
finally prevailed upon to address, on the 
subject, his colleagues of the ministry. 
Nothing less than his powerful word 
c old have influenced them at the time.

The charter once obtained an 1 tue" 
college thus raised to the rank of a 
university, a laudable endeavor was 
made by President Ryan to have the 
Usual (acuities established. In this be 

only partially successful. The 
medical men of Ottawa, with that liber, 
altiy which is characteristic of the pro. 
f.-ssion, offered their gratuitous services 
as lecturers ; but it was tho ught, better to 
wait until there could he professors in 
immediate connection with the univer 
sity.

upon

to make a fair comparison. We arc very 
sure that a fair comparison has not been
made, and il the News will condescend
to give tne so called “statistics" of I wbat,00Ter- Secondly, tbe teaching of

morality ln the separate cchools, so for 
from fostering bigotry, begets the senti
ment cf universal charity for all mankind. 
Iu tbe Citholic catechism, which Is lhe 
chief text bock used in tho

ebatity fall upon it. Let tho stream cf 
yon generosity and bounty water It. Lot 
this Dome be. a btamu light In this city. 
Let the tirai tty that is practiced within, like 
a mighty no gnat at-.r-ct cb-.ri'y without. 
Thescpport of the Hotel Dieu wlil devolve 
upon you. D, not shrink f/oin the duty. 
Oor-sldsr that it ought to be your pride. 
B gin your charity r,o dr.y by giving your 
mite towards the suitable endowment of 
the Hotel D;eu of Windsor.

which bo speaks so confidently, wo think 
they will turn out to be farcical and 
r.diculoue. Possibly the News editor 
has received his inloimatiou from one or 
two K ngston merchants. Lot us know 
who tney are, and how many applicants 
once from each school, and whether 
same of the best pupils of the public 
s bonis were not compared with some of 
toe most backward of the separate 
■ stools. If this be the case, it ia easy 
for any one to see that as a test of the 
comparative standing of the schools tbe 
ex imination was absolutely worthless.

separate
schools for the teaching of morality, the 
children are distinctly taught “thou shall 
love thy neighbor as thyself and the 
neighbor whom we must love Is explained 
to mean all mankind, without distinction 
of religion or race. It Is simply an 
absurlty for the News to assert that such 
teaching ln the schools has no influence 
upon the future conduct of the children.

It Is but a few days since a dreadful 
tragedy was recorded ln the newspapers 
of the Province as having occurred In 

Is the more apparent, as our information Stratford. One high school pupil 
on the condition of the separate schools «rested for theft, and his companion 
of Kingston leads to the conclusion that had been mlsl.d by him, though he 
thry are ln the hlghc-et degree efficient, otherwise a dutiful child, with 
•id we believe that the teachers would be affection for his parents, and a high sense 
only glad to subject their pupils to any of honor, shot himself to avoid the dis- 
fair competition against the pupllc echool, g:lce which the circumstances were sure 
of the city. Circumstances have not to bring upon himself and his family 
hitherto brought about such an opportun- Who will presume to assert that such a 
lty of comparison, but It might be tragedy might not have been averted If 
M.-anged If the two School Boards would these children had received u 
agree to details; end though the victory | ing the|r schools? Catholics 
might be with one set of schools rather thin

common
our DEATH OF REV. W. II HANNETT. was

'Ve regret to announce the death of 
this exemplary priest, formerly attached 
to the diocese of L ndot, and whom 
many of our prleele and people will 
remember with the roost kindly feelings. 
His paused away at Hamilton, New 
York, on the 15ibof October at 1 OtilO p. m., 
after having received all the consola
tions of our holy faith r-t the hands of his 
brother priest, Rev. Father 'launano. He 
was born Iu the County D iwn, Ireland, 
in 18116. His father emigrated to this 
country in 1813, and located la Kingston. 
In 1855 he entered college at Si. Michael's, 
Toronto, and In 1,858 wont to St Chatioi 
Seminary, Bsltim-n o, and was ordained iu 
1863 at Sandwich. Out., by Bishop Plan- 
Buneault His first appointment 
curate to Stratford, under the late Bishop 
Crlnnon, of Hamilton, who was then 
parish priest of Stratford, 
wards became parish priest of Corunna, 
St Marys and Maidstone In January, 
1868, be left Mxlditone for Albrov 
diocese, N Y , where he was ap,j luted 
curate at Cohoes, and afterwa-ds he was 
sent to Middle Granville, whm-e ho erected 
a church, end wi< matte lhe first puish 
prleet of the place. He wa*, alter a Lia- 
.vests, appointed to Hamilton, New 
York, where he has perf -rmod the duties 
of psiiih priest during the last nine ye.tr» 
Tbe following «co-ui-tof hi a funeral, fr in 
the Utica Duly News hows how highly 
he was esteemed by his brother priests ;

At 10:211 a. m. tho divine oflire 
chan tel. The chanters were Rev--. J. L 
Reilly, Sihenectady, and I. J. roomy, 
Utica. Tne chanting of tbe pr! -sta w a 
very flue, particularly in the ''Miserere” 
and “Bsaedietn*.” The lectors were It-vs.
J L tidily, -1. J. Kennedy and J, II, 
Halptu,
solemn Pontifical High Kaos 
sung by Right lluv. Bishop Luddeo. 
Rsv, Anthony L id Ion was rssi-tant 
priest ; Rove. Wm. Sheehan and Peter 
O'Reilly were deacons of honor ; Rev. J. 
J. Swift was deacon and -I, J. Kennedy

At the “Pines.” Chatham.
Oa his return from Windsor on Monday 

Arcbbithop Walsh stopped over at Chat 
ham. Ilia Grece was accompanied by 
Rev. Dean Wagner, Very Rsv. Dr. Kil 
toy and R-v. Father Flannery. The 
Franciscan Fathers wore first visited, and 
the beautiful new church entered where 
the Jesuit Fathers Dougherty, La Rue 
and Olone are bow preaching a very sue 
cestful mission. At'the UteulioeConvent 
a grand reception and farewell address 
was given to His Grace. Tbe large study- 
hall was beautifully decorated for tbe 
occaelon, and tbe following programme 
faithfully carried out :

"Salutatory,” address by Miss H. Sim
mons, recited with much grace and feeling. 
Instrumental duet, “The Mlustrel Boy,” 
with variations, by tbe Mlss-s Slcklefteel 
and O'Connor. Vocal solo, “Colleen Dh-.s 
Machree,” exquisitely sung by Miss 
O’Keefe. Iostrumental solo, ’’Miserere,” 
from the Opera of IVT/ovatore, by Mbs 
H. Simmons. R- citation, “Isidore,” well 
spoken by M’ss B. Sullivan, lostrumeu 
tal solo, “The Valley Lay Smiling B, fo-e 
Me,” with variations, by Miss R. Le Pu- if 
Chorus, "Farewell,” by the vocal class.

The following la the tddress read to HD 
Grace by Mbs H SI turnons :
To His (trace, Right Reverend John Walsh, 

1) D Archinshop of Toronto :

e thy summer
Tby sentie wind oirllhy fair sunny uonn—A i.u leave us lone and s»u ?
All I 'twer, a lot too blest 
Forever In thy brilliant shadrs to stray ■ 
Amid the fragrance of thy seuuyr breath.
Dot time dies onward aud ne'er urooks delay—"

If the worthless examination referred 
to occurred In Kingston, It: worthlessness Although the University of Ottawa 

has hai the reputation of bjinga purely 
French institution, it bv no means ucg. 
looted the stu ly of tho English language 
And now at the recent inauguration the 
newly.appointed rector, the Rsv. Dr. 
McQucken intimated, In two addresses 
that it would henceforth b> a cj.„. 
object of the university to promote the 
stu Iv of English and the cultivation of 
English literature at Ottawa and in the 
Province of Ontario.

, who
was

a strong
ief

-VS-
* *nh Who Knows.

Ottawa, Oct. It), 188!).
moral ttaln- He after.

maintain
that mutai teaching Is so Important that 

the other, our opinion is tnat the winners it ougbt not t0 b„ BfgIected ,n the 
would not hive a great deal to boast of ; 
aad certainly the result would not be 
what tbe K’rgston News pretends. Let 
it ba remembered, If such a contest should

A7;ir HOOKS.

,.»|,I " t-, „ Is „„ work more noly mom

lia roi urn of nhumlaut
le» H. For tne

h of 
f theschools. If Protestants disagree with us 

in this, we do not force them to teech
morality to their own children, but we 
ask them not to Interfere with our liberty 
to Impart that moral teaching to our own 
children. This is, ln a nut shell, the only 

two populations must be takeu into demlnd wh|ch Catholics make, and It Is 
account, and likewise the fact that the no moro than we ,te entl,1(id to b |hc 
separate school boundaries take ln part cf inai|eBab]e rlgbts of patents to wards "their 
the rural population ln the neighborhood children. It Is o right founded on the 
of Kingston, which the public echool Batiml ,RW_ and „„ m„joirUy o[th3 prpu.
boundaries do not, Nation has a right to Interfere with or

Tre truth Is, as we explained two weeks ob9truct lt. Such Interference would bo a 
ag > in onr columns, that the statistics

oretl
us "u tho«e who

1* op >t£rttl°n of this devotion, a mlani mary
of the Hacreu l|.Hrl han juNt, publisher! »
?»ma > b;,0,lt' nu,,Hr the title : * N oven a for 
tho Relief of iIim Poor Moulu.” It ha* been *PProved by the It Ilev mîhf» ! 
ol dreen h v, an lit. oomo * ha i he nrouer

clenth of purent» aud Mend* ! lUtt
cÏÏ^Too■ icK;P,l«u*^He,r dï,z,;;; 5,1
tiros., 11ÎK. Vaierffl, Milwaukee.1

H,., ,.i!.Y,'X’IN"H,),.)K of Tb« Now Sunday 
Hci ool Lompanlon Ilelng the Mbloiiie» 
ami AcoompAiiirnentH of u,e Muss

My ^--'u

Ini IStako place, that a fair test requires that 
the difference iu numbers between the

“Oh, Autumn ! Why so soon 
Depart, the hues that nmk

!

thi:
tyranny of the most galling character, 

furnished by the Minister of E location alid Cathodes will resist lt to the utmost 
point to the superiority, not to the In- of thcir power. Fer better would lt be 
ferionty, of tkeC.tholie separate schools | t0 deprive ns of our political rights than 
of the Province. At the separate schools 
the average alienlaneo la better than at

At the cicsa of *ha cilicesorrowAnd, may I say It > so, toe, do the dis- 
pensatlons of Divine Providence.

Your Crick and Reverend Fathers 
—lift ha\e we gathered ln our cloistered 
hall as now, to bid thrice wt-lcoms to our 
reverend shepherd; but ever with the hope

waaare

of our freedom to gite religious education 
to our children, bu Netted by rude life's Dr. Von Stelchei, Gat-id c 

of Munich, la dead, Avhbie job
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TCoughing
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A hup 
On ItM p 

in6 Vntr.ToV offiivt. t.o cxjm 1 foreign sub
s’ .ne -s from tilts hmiiclsinl I * i .invest, 

nily, tiiiit Ci'.wm'a kiit&timiutnm 
-Nu other

Î Are
For, tn 

Have Ai

Frequv
u ul the iveil of nn anodyne.

or anodyne i.s < <jml to

rir
And «weir the Queen's crown th.y’d kick 

Into the Boy ne
Ah ! well were they known, Albert Edward,

roroyi'ly eat on the orange and bine : 
they've changed their cognomen to 
Equal It «ôte party,

And the Proteetint mare il now rode by 
McCarthy*

CatarrhA PEN PIOTURK OF THE MUG
WUMPS.

He iiw, howcTor, directly tbit the poor 
fellow knew perfectly whit be Wk* ibjht 

“We have been under arme, Father,1 
he answered, “since three o’clock this 
morning ; for there was a review of the 
whole garrison ; and I have not bad leave 
to quit the ground. Bit I can swear to 
you, that not even a drop of water bas 
pawed mv lips ; I never forgot, all through 
the day, that you had said to me : ‘Assur
edly you may receive.1 ”

The good priest was touched ; but at 
the same time very perplexed. Tde 
church at that hour was crowded ; the 
sermon was just concluding ; Benediction 
was about to begin. “My child, I am 
very, very sorry, but 1 really dare not 
give you Communion before that crowd, 
at such a time as this.” Bat the look of 
consternation on the face of the poor 
soldier made him quickly add : “Walt, 
wait a minute ; let us see if It cannot be 
managed. There Is a convent, not five 
minutes* walk off ; the chapel will ba 
empty perhaps ; let us go there.”

The man made a military salute, and 
trudged In silence by hie side: they 
reached the convent. Alas ! the chapel 
wan filled with ladles to overtiming.

The priest stood dismayed ; but once 
more the eight of the deep efiliation 
written on the face of hie companion 
seemed to stir him to discover another 
resource.

“Shall we make one more trial ?” he 
said ; “bat then it is so very far, and you 
must bo ready to die of hunger.”

“11” said toe soldier. Don’t mind me, 
Father, if only it does not pat your 
Reverence out.”

“I know for certain that the Church of 
the Carmelites is closed at this hour. If 
we can bat find the chaplain at home. 
Shall wo try ?”

No answer was needed, bey end the <-x- 
piesfeiou cf that speaking fsco, and they 
eut out together. Too way indeed was 
long, right ecrocis ihi city. But tho 
chaplain was found at h. mt* : aud after 
the delay n qubttu to make the aston
ished old priest understand the singular 
nature of the cii cams lances, they obtained 
admittance to the deserted chapel

Certain Carmelite nuns si flared a 
severe shrck that All Saints' evening. 
Not only was a demand made upon them 
to light the caudles for Holy Communion, 
at an hour which, according to them, was 
the time for going to bed ; but the priest 
added the recommendation that a good 
breakfast should be quickly got ready for 
a soldier, who had fasted for twenty-four 
hours out of love for his God.

A good breakfast ! It was easy to ask 
for ; but the poor Prloresi looked round 
the austere and meagre pantiy of Mjunt 
Carmel, vainly seeking,the wherewith for 
a good breakfast for a hungry soldier 1 

But charity feeieth no burden,counteth 
not the toil, deaireth more than Is in its 
power, ieckoneth not Impost* blity. Soon 
a scared tourlere Sister was flying to the 
dcor of a great convent close by, 
where there wad an immense boarding- 
school. Soon, In response, came a gocdly 
tray, carefully enveloped to keep ail hot 
within ; aid sniffs, and wl'ffs, and savory 
smells tbat evening reached holy Carmel
ite noses which had long forgotten thtm.

Some people breakftud late ; but few so 
lr.t« as our happy eo^dlci.—Annales de 
1 Œuvre de Si. Paul.

worthy of our holy companionship. We 
walk with the angels, we hope to dwell 
with them eternally, hence It la heaven
ward only out pathway should tend —The 
Angelas.

< rnvetavant
Ay'-H-’n Clicrvy Pectoral. 
t:\hiv. in ejecting :' mums, allny» 
irritation, iinlivm ivpaso, and in tho 
most popular oi nil cures.

“Of tho many propavutiona hefnrn tho 
public f;-r thi! i'll• ut' mid», coughs, 
nruiiehitis, mid l.i t Vi*«l di»>”w-s, lliero 
is Holm, within Fin range <>f my txpeii- 

• reliable ns \ . Cherry i’ee-

■y Reads. gr
•vîussjüswt

That gleams tn kingly diadem ;
Ye know the history of my heart.

WhoSpecial to the Catholic record.
In the course of the remarks made by 

the chairman of the Equal Rights meeting 
at Montreal on the 8th inet.. h i a»k- d 
a hat they were there for ? A voice 
responded—“To eoe McCarthy und an
doubtedly, of the few hundred that com
posed the motley crowd many came for 
this purpose. How ho looked aud whs*, 
he had to say exc'ted the curious. Charlie 
and his best girl went -, for the nooco It I Bnt ^“w. 
suited as wtll as a promenade. Conepicu Hir Joun aud Lord Stanley have curbed her 
OUI on the llit of promluc-at end tepteien in too. ^ fjr oach craDk of the
tatlve men on the platform appears an party
bumble apple-tree agent, whose stir- I Or she'd run them amuok with poor Jocky 
about would ho often thin were it I McCarthy, 
not for the Jesuit party; and many I our dread for awhile would move mountains

ïsïrîsœ'rstsc -w- — —
lowing remark of a liberal-minded Pro I Did such dastard f*ar so encumber our souls, 
tenant doctor to . C.thollc lad, of this
city : “If you Catholics were as bigoted Now ,prudently known as Papal 
as we Protestants are, we (Protestants,) «ou : _A_,# the
would starve.” Beild^ hungry prof.1- Wbear^;,J%Z‘.™ ^ * 
slousl men without clients, always on the As they dauce a powwow around Dalton 
aiert f jr a booth, there wai an array of McCarthy.
Reverends. This Jesuit hobby is a wind- Montreal. . - .

fi r. blood «1 incase. Until the poison if 
<• xiwllod from the system, there can 

bo no euro for this loathsome and 
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only 
t-'i relive treatment is a thorough cour o 
of Ayer’s Sars.'ipm-lll»—tho best f-f all 
Mood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
thu Letter ; delay is dangerous.

“ i was troubled with catarrh for over 
two years. I tried various remedies, 
aud was treated by a number of physi
cians, but received no benefit until I 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
few bottles of tins medicine cured me of 
this troublesome complaint and 
ph toly restored my health.”— Jesse M. 
Boggs, Holman’s Mills, N. C.

•‘When Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was rec
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in
clined to doubt its cMearv. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben
efit, I hud no faith that anything would 
cure roe. I became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. 1 
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
inv system was badly deranged. I was 
about discouraged, when a friend urged 

to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and re- 
persons whom it had cured 
After taking half a dozen 

am convinced

I Yea, thi 
to 

Those
Bat

They m

In acme Hall Mary sweet relief.
Ye are the onlv chain I wear—

A sign that I am bnt the slave. 
In life, In death, beyond the L 

Of Jesus and His Mother fair.

WHY HE WAS NOT KILLED. 
Father Phelan, of St Louli, w..ln P.rli 

and write, that he has

She's a beauty when decked In her emblem 
As she 1 reth'and she fumes for a mantle 
Char/ton?nit/grouro, ho delights at each 

ne “oc'the spurs she would quickly 

f iMbi« Protestants take a different

d<
D fu 

Tbeytb

a few dayi ago 
“seen men by hundreds in churches pay
ing their beads, aid the altars crowded by 
communicants.” Then he adds : The 
cure
church of Napoleon, invited me to say 
the parish Mass at o'clock to be con
vinced that there is some religion left In 
France. We law the Immense edifice 
filled with men and women and gave 
Communion to a large number. This was 
the church from whotie ancient towers the 
bell rang to give signal for the St. Bartho 
lomew massacre, aud near by is the statue 
of Coligny with a hypocritical prayer on 
the page of an open bible. He looks the 
Injured Innocent he wes not. 1 jocularly 
told the aged cure that he must not have 
done his whole duty in the past, or be 
would now ba among the martyred parish 
priests who suffered death with Archbithop 
Darboy. He explained that he was a prie 
oner with that venerable prelate, but was 
not deemed worth killing and was told to 
turn to the left when bin companions were 
ordered to turn to the right and tske their 

He is a fine old

v, vnl. K-i,1 yv.ivs l win s;tbj<*< i to cold», 
j, llov, ml bv terrilili*. ro:i ('.is. About, four 
y('ill's ngo, wlivii so iiillicti' I, 1 \viii ad- 
y'mimI to try > •■•■'s Cherry V1 niyl
t" lay all other p'luotlh-H aside. 1 (lid 

xv.ck was xvi'.ll <.f my 
,Since tliau I liavo

grave, llad

of St. Germain, once the parish And pa
ti—Father Ryan.

s -, and with'a a 
. >1(1 and cough, 
i.'ways kept ibis prcpiration in too 
ii and fi.l comparâtixvly s'-im;.” 
— M. (. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Mis».
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g

Then

Mery ha J a Utile lamb,
She has H now no longer, 

por they made hlrn up lu to e llx-lr 
To make her grandpa stronger.

—Terre Haute Express.

,4A f< v year.', ago T took n severe cold 
Txhh.'h n ! i h i • i cd my lings. 1 had ft |it- 
ribl«s

'l
nigh, and pa sod night after 

night y. it hunt r .i cp. T'ao doctors pa 
n. tin. r trii'd Ay. l-'s Cherry r* ('tor 
’ iiirh relieved i:i,/ ltmg», indu. , d sleep, 
g al afforded the.' res. nvevs-.ar.Y for tho
- eovt ry ( f y eti«iigtIt. Bj 1 ho con
tinual use of i'll- V •< - rai, a permanent 
.... v. ;. s « • ! I. ■ < t • d.”—ilv.aw Falrbrothcr,

u
al,The four largest churches In the United 

States are the Catholics, 7,855 294 ; Moth- 
odl.t«, 4,723,881 ; B.j.tliti, 4,078,598, »nd 
Pr«l^teit»n., 1,180,118.

8*ti tn Ameilc.n tourlit, writing from 
Bom, : “We went to S.. l’eter’i twice on 
Hand*, to beer the choir. They »re all 
men, end there 1. one among them who 
ha. a phenomenal .oprano voice. H. Is 
nailed ‘The Angel of Ht Peter'.,' If I had 
not looked right at him when he we. 
tinging I should not have believed that 
the voice was a man's.”

Th. word spinster, the legal definition 
of an unmarried Woman, came into use 
from the fact that in olden times an Intend
ed bride was not qualified for her position 
until she had spun sufficient yarn to 
«apply all the household linen for her new 
home. Tnen the daughter of tho ktegs 
Were not exempt from this responsibility, 
for the queens had to furnish the Uneu 
clothing for all the royal retinue.

Some of the eesUslaitictl journals of 
London are veiy Indignant with the 
Anglican Bishop of London for ad owing 
his name to appear ou the Mansion House 
manifesto below that of Cardinal Man 
uing. As a matter of fas!, the signatures 
of the Btihnp and the Caidlual were çlac, d 
on the same line Sir 1 h .mas Dakio. was 
the first Lord Mayor who recognized the 
title of Cardinal at the Mmelon House 
during his mayoralty. The two titles 
held by Cardinal Manning are conferred 
by a foreign dignitary, aud are not legally 
recognized In the United Kingdom.

A Harbor Oraco, Newfoundland, corres
pondent writes the following which ex
presses lo a few graphic words the great 
sorrow of bishop MacDjnald and bis 
people over the destruction of their meg- 
b lisent cathedial, upon which §20,000 
have been expended dating hie adminis
tration : “It was a sickening sight. You 
would pity the poor Bithop If you saw 
him with the big tears rolling down hie 
cheeks. Yes, sir, he cried like a child, 
etroiig man though he la. Ha will never, 
never get over It. He must be broken, 
hearted ; and the people ate dumb with 
sorrow. One thing they all feel certain 
of, the cathedral can never he repUced by 
another such. I shall never forget the 
awful silence that reigned among the 
crowd of unturned facts that night, as 
they watched the big dome throwing out 
exultaat baur-biB of llame ; Dot a word 
was spoken In a crowd of s x or seven 
hundred, Human efforts to «see It was 
of no avail. We ciuld only look h.pe- 
leesly on,”

Fond 1
b

On 1
l.

Brlglii
i

Andu'kii.ghani, Yt.

Or diditer's Stoll Peclsral,fvrr.-d me to 
of catarrh.
bottles of this medicine, 
that the only tmre way of treating this 
obstinate disease i« through the blood.” 
— Charles 11. Maloney, 113 River at., 
Lowell, Musa.

fall for them. Without a hobby they 
generally address many empty benches ; 
even now, while they are tlrading, 
several whom they claim as meet 
enlightened members of their con
gregations are listening to the saintly 
eloquence of the Jesuits or the other good
prints in the Ca.holic churches of this rented at the proposa made by Arch- 
city. Tie the music draws th.m there, deacon harray 10 establish a monastic 
say the ministers. Well ! Thank Sod ! order in connection with the Courcu of 
'tie made that will not make them England. Tue Protestant Aiclitmmcp 
ecuffeis, agcioni» and infi leli. Barnum °( Uauterbury and other leading clergy 
says : humbug ihe people; it pays. Well, I naen of tue Anglican establishment favor 
thero was quiie n diephy of humbugging the project. Indeed the Catholic Courcli 
in mottoes and inscriptions at the Quoea’s admiration and imitation in
IIill tais time. Dll i: pay i 'Tfa donh: “ll 1:3 i-^itutione, doctrines and prac- 
ful ; on a former occasion it onlv drew |

50 all told—American silver at par.
LAs of wind ; buncombe, blatant hypo- _ T,
crisy, but few peucs. “Equal R‘ghts for fhatedsy, Oct 3,William G Ladtcott, 
ad,” U a very thin veil over Protestant \Y » B n of ex President Glevtlind's Secre- 
a-cendarcy ! B.zt we poor ignorant 1 tdr>’ °f W ir, w&3 married to Mi«$L>uiso I m| 
Cxihollcs in Qiebrc in heavenly pstieuca I Tburoo, at Lancx, Mass., in tho presence 

slfjrd to hlde-a-wee and smile »t this o( » diulnguishtd gathering, lucludiLg 
buff.ionery ; and we cm slfjrd to M.s Cleveland, three ex-cahiuet olficers, 
smile at the efforts of the uneducated diplomats by the drzjn, and other persons 
little bookselier, lgujunt of the first prominent In the world of society. And 
principles oi common politness, dictating the ceremony was performed by a prleet 
religious reform and discipline to the who is a Jesuit, the Rev, rather I render- 
mombois of Holy Church that guided the Ka9t- Young Mr. Endlcjti is a fortunate 
World for more than fifteen centuries be- man. Perhaps, having cad the blessing 
foie his conventicle existed. Toe it-fisted marrying a Catholic, he may througu 
euperclllousntsi of this Insignificant person her prayers and example receive the addi- 
reminds one of the devil on the tionai great grace of the faith.
Mjunt. It Is painfully amusing to see a Ave Marla,
section of the press blaming our holy Leo XIII. undoubtedly ranks as one 
priestnood, because their parishioners are of the most illustrious in the long line of 
buying out Protestants, and ac:udng the Popee. Uia grear intellect, rare pru- 
priests of aiding the scheme financially, dence, and unflagging energy have 
How absurd ! Are Protestants forced to evoked the admiration of the whole 
sell? Are our clergy so wealthy ? The civilized world. But no one is more 
average lalary of ail the priests in ihie firmly convinced than the Holy Father 
city is annually §300 each. The Pro- | that natural gifts and human means, 
testant minority of this province is treated which he employs as if all depended on 
most generously in proportion to pop- (hem, go for nothing before God, and 
ulatlon, and with more liberality are powerful for good only when eancti- 
than any known Catholic minor- tied and etremitneued by faith and 
ity ; in fact, they have been over- prayer. Our aid, he cries with the 
much pampered and petted. To Psalmist, is in the name of the Lord ! 
cluck lUfcir indecent bowlings against And he prays as if every thing depended 
the emblem of Christian salvation, the on prayer, making unceasing appeal to 
Crucifix Bill was withdrawn. Tneu they the intercession of the Blessed Virgin, 
petitioned against the erection of a The Rosary is his favorite devotion, and 
statue to the Virgin Mother of God ; no Pope has dene more to encourage its 
their request was granted. Not satisfied practice among the faithful, not aion* 
yet, a lew bigots amongst them are by frequent encyclicals, bul by constant 
clamorirg for the abolition of Papal exsmplv. No-vbere is the Rosary 
jurisdiction and restriction of Catholicity, faithfully reeved than in the P ipal 
Notwithstanding the obnoxious spouting household, and by this means one of the 
of prominent reformed profligates Cath- first mind» of the age is kupt attuaed to 
olid tv tfi making rapid strides m the E*»t- things divine, 
ern towmhlps of this province, and In E .it- Buffalo Union,
ern Ontario. We say this on Protestant Kane, Grand Master of the B^Kast 
authority. This Catholicism has a very Orangemen, wao is known as “Roaring 
vital spirit. Lard Macaulay says the Ribert,” is vigorously yelpings* Balfour’s 
proudest royal houses are but of yesterday heels because of the Catholic Uoiversity 
when compared with the line of tde endoarment rumor. Ww don’t care a 
Supreme Pontiffs. The Cjtbo.ic Church thranecn which cur is the under dog in 
was respected before the Saxon had set | this light, 
foot in Britain, bt fore the Frank had

1
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Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
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Thl» t
Catholic Columbian. fc'oir

Imitation, it is said, is the sincerest 
form of flattery. Henc* the monks of 
the Catholic Church may led coinpli- Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Andplace in the dead line, 

priest and the clergy of France are all 
devoted to their sacred calling, if one can 
judge from the way religion is conducted 
in their churches."

Arc
A OAl'EMY US’ THF. ^ACRJBD fa-Ï.Ac.T, 
A coadccted by the Ladles oi ihe Hau/e*. 

Heurt, London. Ont. Locality nurlval-t-d 
for heal things offering peculiar ad vantait i 
to pupils even of delleaie oonstltctloue. /i '■ 
braclna, water pure r.nd food wbolMOwe, 
Extensive grounds afford every lacllHy foi 
the enjoyment of invigorating exarclkO 
•uystem of education '.horougn and practical 
Educational advantage» unsurpassed 

French 1» taught: free of chazge, not on'3 
in class, but practically by conversation 

The Library contain s choice and elan dare 
works. Literary reunion» are held moalrly 
Vocul and Instrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature. Musical Soirees take plaoi 
weekly, elevatlni; tante, testing imprcve 
meut aud Insuring self-possession. Strtei 
attention Is paid to promote physical and 
intellectual development,habUeof neatneei 
ami economy, with refinement of nsannet 

rms can be obtained on application w 
the Lady Huperior.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
VvL'o $1 ; f ix bottle», $6. Worth $û a bottle.

And

simper marie therese 
“Sister Marie Thertee 1 Wnen scarcely 

twenty years old you were wounded on 
the battit field of Balaclava, whilst devot
ing vour#elf to tho cure of the wounded. 
At Magenta you were again wounded in 
the Lout lluo of battle. Af:er that you 
nursed our warriors la Syria, in China, 
and In Mexico. At the battle of Reich* 
ahofen you were carried wounded from 
the field amidst a beau of slain Culras-iers 
Later on a bombshell fell in the midst of 
the ambulance committed to your care. 
You immvdta’tly neizod it, and carried it 
some eighty yards away from the ambul
ance, where it fell to the ground, and by 
its exploiion wounded you seriously. 
After you had recovered, you followed 
your vocation hire to Toukin.” In such 
remlikable words did the Governor of 
Toukin, surrounded by hie strff, In front 
of all the troop*, lately address the Super* 
loresi of the Sisters of Mercy. Ho then 
bide her kneel down, and touching htr 
shoulder thrice with his drawn sword, 
added : “la the name of the French 
people and army, I confer upon you the 
Cross for Tried Bravery. Nobody can 
show more heroic deeds to merit it, no
body can claim a more self denying career, 
and entirely devoted ta the service of his 
fellow-men aod ht» fatherland. Sildiers, 
present urms !” O, people of France, 
how many things are done In tby name ! 
It is Interesting to remember that it ia 
also “ia the nmiio” of the people uf France 
(ai.d of4 Liberty' ) that so many Slaters 
of Caarity have during the last tw > or 
thret' yeais been chased cut of the Paria 
hospitals, when these latter had to be 
“laicised.”
different nndir a Totkineso fky from 
wlvt they do under the shadow of the 
El If el Tower !

How

So

Ye'

7VR And

fw
m if^1-

What is the world coming to 1 A sen 
of th‘i Puritans weds a Cithollc woman !

m»
l'i

:-O’can CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
Huron, Sarnia, Ont.-This inelltutloi 

offers every advaniAg'’ to youug ladies wbe 
wish to recelvy & solid, useful and roflr t 
education. Particular attention 1» pala It 
vocr.1 and Instrumental music. Bind lea wi; 
be re»umeV on Monday, Sept. 1st. Bo*rt 
and tuition per annum, $1' 0. For fortr.Ai 
particular» apply to Mothuk Bdpbüiok 
Box :kJ3.___________________ __________________
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EIG!The Horn Hupccssfui Remedy ever dU
cuven*(l, as It is certain in its effects and 

does uut blister. Kcud proof below.
.B, P. Q., May 3.1 
sburgh Fulls, Vt.

T. MARY'H ACADEMY, WINDdOK gbl 
Ontario —This Institution is ploneant 

located In the town of Windsor, oppo»i:« yf 
Detroit, and combine» in Its system of eun 
cation, great facilities for acquiring tec 
French language, with thoroughness In thi 
rudimental a» well as tho higher Engll-d 
branches. Term» (payable per eeasiou it 
advance ) in Canadian currency : Board ar t 
tuition In French and English, per annum 
$100; Germnn free of charge; Music and u«« 
of Plano, $40; Drawing and painting, $16; Pec 
and bedding$10; Washing,820; Private rocmi 
$i.C. For further particulars address 
Mother Superior.

S18».ktrbetsvit.l 
Dr. ÎÎ. J. Kkndai.l Co , Emu 

Ucnth-nipn .—I have used Ken rt 
(lull’s Sjtaviu Cure for Spn vliisS 
anil also iu n case of lameness and1 
bill!" Jointe and found it A euro 
cure In ov 
recuiumei

Goe
1

J fDOAU'S 1 res 1
cry respect. I cordially 
•d It to all horsemen.

to
wh1Very respectfully yours, «e
exjCharles J Blackall.
ral(KFJDfiLL’S mm CURE.

Hr. Thomas, P Q., Avril 22, i»39. 
I»n. P. 7. Kr.NnALL Co., KnO8l1uii.lt Fall-. Vf.

Gents i—I have used a few oottlee of your Ken 
dp.ll's Spavin Ciire on my colt, 

/vr’56u. which was bint from Iufi i
IvM - *>tw en/.a in a verv bad form, an<l can 

s ty thni your K- ndall s Spavin 
Cure mad-- complete ami rap: l 

/o FVia euro. lean recommend It as ti.e 
is 5 J'3 li- r.tand most effectiveHnimcui 

I have ever handled. Klmllx s. t. I 
mo one of your valuable books entitled “ A Tiva- 
tLc on tlie liorse.” Your» r. -1 •■•tfnlly.

1. F. Wilkinson.

si til
an<
retA «SUMPTION COLLEGE, SANDWlOd.

Ont.—The Studies embrace the Oia^fl the 
cal and Commercial Courses. Terms(lnclud 
lag all ordinary expenses), Canada money 
1160 per annum. For full part icnlars app.j 
to Rev. Denis O'Connor, President. 4b-1 y

cf
ih<
blfi
MiVrofessien&l. thi
GcT~\ R. woodruff.

xj NO. 18j QUEEN’S AVENUE
Defective vision, Impaired hearing, 

Nasal catarrh aud tmubleso
Eyes tested, glasses at

K^BALL’S mm CURIE,Bat then things look miBO
throats,

ijufclea
PcFort Eu t e, M an . Mny 10, 1Ç1.9.

Tl. .7. Kendall Co . Eiivsbui ^h Fulls, Vt.
your Kendall's :.'.iTPoitletnen • - l always keep 

Spa . iu Cure and Blister on hand 
nnd t. <•>’ ha"*» iiev«>r f• • •!*»<! In 

y mi ttato they xvlll <lo. I 
cured a bad cas

ahHonrs—12 to 4.
TALE BEARERS.

TMt HAN AVAN, SURGEON TO “ D ’ 
JjJr Royal hchoot of Infantry. Oflloe air 
residence. 389 Harwell street, second doo 
from ImnilaN.________________

ti.IHE FOREMAN’S E-CAFEAROHBISHOF POT PER.
Archbishop Potter, CV.bolIc Bishop of I We take tho f llowlng imereallng opl- 

Bombay whore death has been cabled, .ode of the recent awtul catastrophe at 
Wl, t Jesuit Father and a great linguist, Antwerp from tho letter of a Belgian 
KB be wrote and spoke reven European correapondent : Have you heard cf the 
laneuaera and over a dezm of the Dative marvelomi ai d qalte providential eccipe 
toi'Kuee of India and Aida generally. He of one of the men wh i were at the c«r 
wait an Inveterate chess player, and on tildge manufactory when the exploricn 
one occasion was known to have forgotten took place f lie was the foreman of the 
hi. Vesper service while absorb id 111 the ealablisbaiect, and was at work in his 

For this tta self lUlicted peltate» office. Suddenly he heard a bud crash, 
cheat) for two months, to him a and was thrown down on his face upon 

most severe punishment. the II or. H» was in the act of rising to
to■» hi» escape, when a voice cried out to 

ANGLICAN MONKS. I him, ‘L'e where yon are.' Immediately he
London Weekly Register : The pro- crouched dowa again, and, a» ha did bo the 

Order of Protestant window* were chattered just above the

Tuera are plenty of oeil tongued people 
to be found everywhere, naw-a days, who 
by tbelr tale bearing cause disunion and 
eu rutty between the dearort friend», and 
the devil might a» well say to an old hag 
who created bitterest hatred bat we en 
husband and wife that had for uerly loved 
each other most dearly : “You are far 
wone and more mischievous than I and 
ail my companions In belt.” What terrible 
curses are uttend In the Holy Scripture 
against those wicked people ! “The whis
perer aud the double tongued are ac 
cursed ; for they have troubled many 
that were In peace.” Not without 
rec-sin, then, does St. Gregory count 
them amongst the children of B.dtal ; 
for If It is true that “blessed 
are the peacemakers ; for they shall 
hi called the children of God,” 
there is no doubt that they who 
disturb pel 
the devil. “Six things there are which 
the Lord batetb, which He cannot bear 
to aee in the world,” as the wise man 
says in the Book ot Proverbs, “and the 
seventh His soul detestetb,” and utterly 
abhors. And what is it? “Him that 
soweth discord among brethren that 
is, commentators tell us, a tale bearer 
who creates strife and enmity among 
others. Would it not be better tor one 
of that character to be dumb, than to 
make such a wicked use of his tongue ? 
—Father Hunolt, S. J.

cf years »i an! Inp. mi 1 
I l)(tii.lit to bn t •! from, and have t 
not seen any 8igns of disease in .**, 
th -ir ulspi ing. Yuurs truly,
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a
Prof. Starr, an accepted authority on 

pas.e'j the Rhine, when Grecian eloqinnee I the brain, discusses in the current 
still fl mzi.htd at Aatiuch, when Idols Science Monthly the “old aud 
were still worshipped Iu the temple phrenology.” So that the phrenological 
of Mecca ; and .be may still exist, creed, like the Presbyterian and other 
lu unnlmluLhed vigor, when some Protestant creeds, is going to be revised, 
traveller from New Z.alaud shall, in amended and unproved according to the 
the midst of a vait solitude, take his lights of modern invention 
stand upon a broken arch of London | Milwaukee Sentinel.
Bridge, to sketch the min. of St Paul's | , „wh authority is rejected I will 
and It s very probable the Catholic Church c id=r u, „qW' This is a sen 
wii stand on thi. continent, In all the f ^ Mulh’d|at Bishop Newman's
subUmtty of her sanctity when the Iasi d| tch t0 the rt(lclor, membership of
fanatic «hall be reeding his doom In he 8u^me,field church, Milwaukee. They
setting .an. Chriet ha, promised the bj 41 lt tb'elt beloved pastor to 
pate, of hell .haU not prevaU against her. \ fr0Hm them as B.shop Newman 
Fdeu let us true Catholics love and e Ing g dJIecd. The Bl,hop hsd his way. 
to this grand old Church whose history AuthorU fur lt seem, the Methodist, 
join, together all the great age. of civil- to recognize that-hsd to be re-
Izstlon Ihe Bark of Peter I. the only d Ano,Kber locll Methcdlst minister
true ship to the Haven of Rest. She is ^ SlelnJ waa ordeud t0 yield up hi. 
secure. Iwen the Montreal Witness, ^mfottlbl/ stiah ,nd g0 J Nebrasks, 
although a great kicker against the Rick ,,i ,t P„ telegraphed Mr. Stein 
of Rime, admits, nan editorial on Wed ,h biabl)K / ..You will go," the bishop 
nesday last that “Rome will gain every telegraphed back to Mr. Stelo. And Mr 
time " Then let us rest easy. Ihe next s f ^ Well, dear brethren, if thl. 
generation of Donga h may be Jesuits. , , ,omethi.,g like Romanism! But 
At all events good will follow this agi ,uthor|ty h„ *0 ,Mide somewhere. If

oned i « may afford them an opportunity d In tbe P/e.by(eriaa Cnarch the
0 rer.dlog.ome Impartial history, Instead , , , hlm. Whether it is more
o ounhotng tbelr investigations to prejn de;f htful t0 have , dtzan Uy m,sters, 
diced authors, and to the accursed writ. J , knuw Hula of d/ctr,Le ,n:i
logs 0 renegades and apostates^ Our , h t0 blve, i)lab whoae learn-

r,;S"r 'ra-’èr-r-s 1 ^—-■>
sends the fvllowlrtf In meraoiy of the 
w.mderfal visit of Dilcon McCarthy.

great guu of all of tbe “devil's thirteen" 
mounted aud polished to glorious

b
tl

new
monks is to be discussed next session in 1 spot where ho lay, and projectiles cf all 
Convocation. Meanwhile the Bishop of sorts, any one of which would have killed 
Gloucester and Bristol pronounces himself him, came whlzzlug through the room, 
favorable to the proj-ct, and Lord Alwyne A fsw minutes alter wards, quite unnerved 
Compton Bi-hop ol Ely, states : “1 think by what had happeoed, he was hurrying 
a monastic order ol men Is needed In the from the fatal spot, when he met a Jesuit 
Cbnrch of England f or mission work, Father who was coming to give what help 
«specially in great towns, aud that If he could to the poor mangled wretches who 
organized on lines suggested by Convoci- were still struggling with death amid the 
tlon lt will probably ba secured against ruins Toe foreman fell Into the good 
risks which experience has shown such Father's arms, and In a few words told 
bodies are liable to.” The “risks” are him the history of his preservation. As 
«afficlently vaguely hinted at ; but we may you will remember, the accident took place 
gather from these episcopal approbations, on the first Friday of the present mouth, 
what e parody of monastlolsm the new aud on that day the man who had been so 
Order of St. James will be. The historian wonderfully preserved had gone to con 
of the Anglican Church, when he clinos fesslon and tl Holy Communion. A few 
to appraise Its position, and to estimate months beloie, during a retreat, he had 
the gain accruing to It by the Institution heard a sermon on devotion to the Sacred 
of monke, will have to pitch his report on Heart, and the great graces which are 
n scale reminding u« of one of Mr. granted to those who go to Holy Com- 
Ma.thew Arnold’s reports In his official muulon on the first Friday of every 
capacity a« Her Majesty’s Inspector of month. Struck by the preacher’s words 
sehools : “This school has Improved since he had resolved to go to Communion 
I last visited lt ; a new duster has been every mouth on that day. Since then he 
added to the apparatus ” V:,JL had kept his resolution most faithfully,

although he had to be present at the 
manufactory at a very early hour, and on

1
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nee ar« the children of Iwi iGrocer and M ine Merchant,
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goods ever brought into Lo
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Vi -,
manufacturing rftA Generous Gift.—List week the Hon. 

Judge Barry, of Montreal, presented the 
congregation of the Crmrch of the Sacred 
Heart, Rockwocd, diocese of Hamilton, 
with a splendid silver altar service, consist
ing of thirteen pieces. Judging from the 
appearance aud workmanship of the 
various articles they must have cost a 
considerable sum of money. Since the 
opening of this church there has been con
siderable auxlety among; t the congregation 
as to the means by which thvy Would obtain 
an altar set, but they now suddenly find 
thvmedves In possession of a service which 
wi.uld adorn a city church. It Is almost 
needless to add that the members of tho 
church are delighted with Judge Barry’s 
magnificent gift.—Guelph Mercury.
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111BEAUTIFUL OCTOBER.
“October." Nature’s beauty lias Its I the very dry of tho accident he had been 

lueat enchantment In the variety of the to confinai n end Communion In honor 
lovllnesa it ever presents. At no time of | of the Sacred Heart." 
the year do we fiod in Its changing aspect
« greater chann. The poet heie tells of A COMMUNION UNDER DIFFICULTIES, 
its beauty better than we may attempt to Oa the eve of All tialnts, In one of the 
describe It : great cities of Franco, amongst the crowd

arrow country ways who came to him, a priest heard a soldier's
i leaves otsumaoh blaze ; confession At the end of tho confession,

VlôXCdsmiiTJeti wuto runuv*bght, ‘he man eked very simply : “May I be
And aster», pemdve, pale aud fair, allowed to receive Holy Communion to-
Uufold their bloKsoma everywhere. motrow, Father ?” “AfliUredly you mw,
?bilb"S?tobsïïidl»i?ïodsbVi my eon." The m,a den.,ted happy.
The tinte#i of f.-agraui tlower», Every imagti able dilliculty is created
kap‘JrpVemut’^MthehSlSr"8, ]>y the present Infidel government cf
a »iumb’r.>u3 peace t he bright uay nils, I ranee, in order to di»cour»ge and, if
Aud all the fair world »eem» to He possible, prevent, soldiers from any
JSSSSl^6h"u°.h?f r'^meïweet. practice of religion. Tho priest dwelt for

Ah Hummer time aud autumn greet. a moment with pleasure on tho honest, _
“Guardian Aouel» ” More beautiful upright chancier, which hid just been Tlm Mkdicivf. for Liver and Kinsay 
Uuatdlan Aogets hl,„ • »,.,t ihnn thonoht no Complaint —Mv. \ tutor Auger, Ottawa,

even than the season Itself Is i.a glorious ... ' 8 writes ; “I take great pleasure iu recom-
dedication. It is devoted, as Uucle Joe more o • . , mending to the general public Parmelen’s
reminded ue last week, to the honor of the Imagine, then, ) is oinuzemont when, t - aH a cura for Liver aud Kidney Com-
Queen of Heaven, through the devotion of next evening at Iwe o clock, the same man .)|ajute j have doctored for the last three 
th« Holy Risary, and also to tho special presented himself, aud wl'u the same yeara with leading physicians, aud have 
Invocation of the angelic bust. To very fctralghtforwaid air, announce! that he taken many medicine» which were recom 
few during this mortal life, has been given bR(* cotuo to receive U immuniou. mended to me without relief, but after
the nrtvi). ge of setiog th ise blessed spirits The priest rmllvd, thinking the man was taking eight of Parmeloe’s Pill» I wa* quite 
that ever a tend ue. But we live by faith, ignorant “For that, my boy,” he said relieved, and now I feel as free from the 
n ;t by t-ight, aud ought to be as sensible of “juu must come to Mass to-morrow morn disease as before I was troubled, 
the presence of our guardian angels as ing. Why, do you not know that the Victoria Cahholic Salvk is a great aid 
though we could alwave see them. Being Holy Communion may not be ree dved to internal medicine in tbe treatment of 
thu. consciously watched over, the greet after dinner, not even after breakfast ! scrofulous sores, ulcere and abceeeea of all 
•an then should be that out conduct le Bow ctu’dyoueek inch a thingee tlati j kinds..

5 ?

Mia•XJ]^•1 I
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Is afeer all a simple question.
Rheumatic Pallia

Require no description, since, with rare ex
ception, all at some time have experienced 
their twinges. Rheumatism is not easily 
dislodged, only the most powerfully peue 

re excuse served as proxy for many a I tratiug remedies reach to its very fouu- 
nlgbt ; I dations. The most successful treatment

>TWa would waYeht8 thUDder8 aH la8gardS known, and it is now frequently resorted to 
And oaune tbe poor Papists In terror to by medical tneo, ia the application of that 

Hhiifce ; now famous remedy for pain—Poison’s
Rl* * h t^p'ir t y°Ul<1 lD8t11 ln 1116 Equat Nerviline. It is safe to say that nothing 
(-p^rlt and force to cheer Dalton Mc- I ydt discovered has afforded equal satisfao- 

Cartby. | tiou to the suffering. A trial can be made
at a small coat, a* sample bottles of Ner- 
viliue can be had at the drug stores for 10 
cents, large bottles ‘25 cents.
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/CONCORDIA VINEYARDS,
VJ Sandwich, Ont.

ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANY j 
pure Native winf.b j
ne a specialty. Onlv Native Altai 

Wine used nnd recommended by HU Lddu, i
;^s^7a*rrp.rvrcAtoYbrh?k >

Native cars. | 

price, and elrcnlar.
London, Sept, lath,

Tho Messrs. Ernest GlrarJot * ‘
^^J85ïïhS?^^.gtfg^
*Hnoi;^rîSc%^»:se!i»;^

of ourdloces^^ walrh. Rr». of T.onrlc»^

WANTED middle -■Si.'ï-jg
Catholic Bonks and Goods In adCnina.
K.anLe^bepSb.!.rS,r,'n?ior Guelph

Thin (■ the nm« Arm tint fo merl 
McNeil * Coffee. They hate eiu»p 
Oeesnie Publishing Go.

rolled to that parapet's AN ORGANIST

ni),ny wlsbes fi position in a large city. ti«n 

"Organist." Catholic Record offloe, London,

Success in life is the result of pueh and 
energy. If the blood is impute and slug
gish, both bedv and mind lack vigor. To 
cleanse and vitalize the blood and impart 
new life to the svntem, nothing eke has 
such a marvelous ciLct as Ayer’s Sampat- 
111ft.

Wlif,

Altar Wt
That

Eycs T*“cd Free 

"S. MURRAY,the m 
40 uld forWell, became and we saw him, tuts third 

piirty man,
fort, in not built on the 

/V» a rabid fanatic he seeks not- to shine 
It do i’t Mitt McCarthy nor Htiov.ld It O’Brt 
Could «he du-i of some yrandslres arise to 

proelulm
e a few would be clad In the maatle of 
shame.

And gloom might pervade where the spirits 
sc hearty 

Were chanting 
Car thy :

1887. <
lit» Charlton plan,

heal or eves on vlewh g objects a a dl«-Sa ?y bxido^lopn,o1Pn.rffdÆs^
Œd.ErS:Scîp22MURR.d 
<fc CO„ ICO Dundaa street, London, uni.

x^t'nr us during Iho next few mot 
Some earn 6130 it day and 

e.tvardi,nnd all get grand wages No 
one can fail who follows our di
rections. All Is new, plain and

Quit

Its® not necessary, 
al not required ; we start 
Either sex, young or old. 

can live at home, giving 
all your time or spare time 

only. One person has earned 
$fi(*)0 during past few months ; 
you can do as well. No room to

new pro ins for Dalton Mo-

Are the leopards much changed since they 
hotited the fluke ;

Steered their craft to a kingdom for Cum- ______
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antagonhta» the Hnv Dr. Lym*n Bencher, 
(father t f the well known Uuv. IRnry 
WmiI Beecher, and of Mrs. Harriet Eltaa- 
h th Stowe, author of "Uncle Turn's 
Cabin**) *iunfi g for himself ai d for 
Kurry, .he ‘'clswic dlocnt11 of bin nativ
ity, rc well as for Ins adopted country 
ard mlbfttoa mi lui perishable te-erd 
as a brilliant expounder aud liidomh’ble 
defender of the precious legacy of the 
faith of his fathers aud a wnlMought 
victory, which with its fame fd'sll for* 

be sacredly treasured iu the h» nits of 
bis guitefal countrymen, who, with tbo 
hlvraichy and prlenVinod of tne United 
Statvs aud millloi.e of his race aud creed 
sluce his cause a’.d “brilliant victory 
an ai :i at the file light was pre eminently 
them), are uustlaUd iu their unmeasured 
praise of ao famous and distinguished a 
churchmao, aud of so valiant and uncom- 
promislug, yet gne dul, defender and 
champion of C*th llclty,

St< pi will be immediately taken by hia 
pupils to erect a iu- muti il token of their 
grateful remembra' ce. Committees will 
be formed ii New York, London. Boston 
and eln-where, aud subscriptions for* 

Caheidvo* ii, where a central

ir.tiveas %Xïï ‘"i as "? ïrrÆfissaSx set .sxbïuciv anil von Lve Me not to eat ; I rf »: ff itiun humanity—wa.atUedl.^oMl m ha. Men ro frequently illu*.rated by 
was thirsty Lfd you gave Me not to drink ; of ht» country, for he ball nged to an order h aulllul cx.mpUe. ». .1 ao an lu»t.i,ee we 
I we- a etraugft and you took me not In ; which h.v, lung been pre emii.ee,. y re- may me jtion th. .
naked end you c ,ver", d Me not ; sick and girded «-< th. very n«retry of patilotlam, which the well-know and »cc<,®P’u1’.1 | 
in prison and you did not visit Mr.” and ard cf which "he was ,ta pV-na-cu par « • Sister M try Kv,pgel t 1>., filled nr 
this r.rgUct5 which determl: td their ulknce." Ho belocgtd to a famous fam.ly tinny year», avd illll maintains with 
et.rual de-tîov consisted in not n.sletli g cf cbuichmeo, who, In throw lug aside all great credit to beisidf and her latge com. 
List's p-jor un carlh. “Amen, I sry to solicitude for tliih and blood, have long tminlty, as Mother Superior of the Mercy 
vou, as lore as vou did It not to one of been ranked as great baiiefactoti to rel'g' ou l o„ veut lu far-famed Klllarney. is s 
these least, you'did It not to Me.” Is it, aud learning Iu the diocese of ibe.r n.ulv- praiseworthy and most c,.!f) lr,g to see o 
,i n e_v fir,4 uH. .v.nÀti ilv where thv r good works r.ud tour mnnv mcm tier* of a <ievot< <1 Catholic

felii.wtnen the arbiteis and deciders ea'lut'.y lives shall forever be cherished r.ud family (who have beeu brought up Iu the 
cf our eternal lot ? treasured in benediction. The mortal re- midst of plenty and of enviable surround-

1 *t vb not ihtn vainly Imagine tbit mains of lire priests, kinsmen, at d ot a iufis) shaudon the world to follow the
rellffMn Consists exclculv.W M going to hunger brother cf the Kev. T. A. Kite Inspired call and consecrate thei, lives to 
OhuroiTanï lu'receivlog the sacraments, g.rslï, who died In de.co,,’. order, the service of U.dln the sanctuary and
It we cherish hatred and revenge, if we (a quondam claas fellow lu tVi. hmth.r u.v Kdward Kltzoerald... If in Hhort we do College end kinsman of the faintly and lit, brother, Kev. 1.1 ward M./geraw,not Areally love our fellowm™, ill our illuetrlous Dr. McCarthy, late Bishop of the. Ufa long; aud highly, esteemed friend 
nhn.rh onino and sicrameut-recelviug Kerry, who was fam us tbrooghout of the Itheia.or and parish pnest of Usher 
W|II ho fruWe-s aid oven Injurious to out Europe, and far beyond It, for his deep clveen for twenty five y care, was founder 
soul. Injun jus to ^ yMt UMn,Dg)( »te burt.d lu the both of the Presentation Convent and
,ou 6 family vault on the borders of the c.ele- Chtlstlau Hrothers’ schools iu this town,

btated'Likes of Kdlarney ai d iu view as will as of several other distinct 
of the sacrid (pot, “Sneet lout-fallen,” aud important educational establishments 
which hsc Men immortalized by Moore, thmughout the dloce-e of Kerry, a, his 
with its ancient abbey,, holy place,, zeal a, a great benefactor wae never elf 
fhednw-8 of the pristine glories p«l, cttmicribed, ard that lu times when f llg 
which recount the sad tab, of the lout aud educational Institutions which 
eacriilgious baud ol the So nun in- have diffused inestimable bene lit to the 
vad r, and where was tempered poor weie precious few and far between, 
the anna's of Ireland, whlcn are held in 1'he former, without any appeal whatever, 
sacred e.-Lern. The remains of th,. tie- absolutely speaking, made to other,, he 
parted w rth ore il eping the long silent built, at his own per,on a expense ; the 
sleep, awaiting the reunion ol the blessed latter bo generously endowed, having 
immortality—heroic souls, priests not only bestowed on this cherished inet tu.ton of 
bv profession but in heart, who wete bii own foundation aconsld table amount 
actively engaged lu deLudieg the religion of valuable lauded pr .perty, consisting of 
lor which their laitiers bled aud died, some hundreds of acres, together wuh the 
whose lives wore spent In constant works hand,, 1110 and liberal residue o ft is estate 
of benevolence aud in erecting sacred loimediatelv preceding Ids ueatli, besides 
edifices for the service of the ministry and havli g conttlbaitd largely to the erection 
institutions of learning for the benefit of of the Presentation Brothers Monastery, 
their oppressed country men. and the Diocesan Seminary, Killaroey, In

Religion and philanthropy have m st the nature ol a liberal endowment, which 
aasur.-dly floated down to Ill's dis'.lu- still obtame and largely ben. Us that 
out,bed family through the corridors of Institution. His undo, llav. I 1' it/.gerald, 
time, for we find that even two cf his V. P., In addition to ids having built, at 
illustrious kinsman both "Canons of Bel hi, own personal expense, the Mi ltown 
plan cathedrals, and perfect roasters of Ptesentatlon Convent and schoola (of 
sciences ami Uureakd Docto's of Divinity which his niece, Sister Mary Joseph Fnz 
aud of civil aud canon law, and professors gf-rald, niece too ol Mother Joseph of 
lu the renowned University of Louvain, the Dingle, Presentation, of Rev 
Belgium "which has beeu fimonof it maoy Edward Egan <f rra.ee, and grand-niece 
centuries paft, where there is no royal of Dr. Egan, former Bishop of Kerry Is 
road to learning or doctois’s cap, or degree, Lady Superior), left large endowments for 
of any kind, were alternately President, valions educatlona, Institutions, be th 
and nolle btnef.ctors of the Irish Pastoral religious aud neciVar, in toe dloeesc of 
College, affiliated with the University iu Keiry, ainonniiog in one cam alone to as 
that ancient city, whe.ro they both e*ub much as XIO.OUO, best its having founded 
llshed in perpetuity several bourses, ulue a bourse lu the National College of May 
in all, f r succeeding kindred and for the nootb, for the future educallou of such

jte&ss&isivx
tlves may il.sire to srket and pursue. end place in the college havh g been left

< utve me at my back,” said Pope Plus to the Bishop oi Kerry for tho i'nic l.elug 
IX "the ‘arms’ of one hundred learned Certain relatives oi the testators re 
professors cf 'the aneb nt University of served to themselves the r ght of appoint- 
jouvaln, with their ‘lintels of triple meut of the candidates, a prerogative doctorate’ and then indeed shall 1 he able | *b‘fbeen Inv^affiy

ate only a itiuv of the

Tin* Old Baptismal ILcoid.
nr REV. J AM KM M'KKBNAN.

It rerdu in the eici'n'.y, laid by with oare,
A bnp'lMiitti lenord inotu-eaien and old, 

On its ppys-H, uow yel'ow, lu laded lnkr there, 
Are nHints whuHo Ule'e tale, time aid, loug 

el nee, aufold.
For, tnose p aw to re, 

s<ira, and bahea.
Have ftnlabed tu-.lr courses anti gouo to their

Coughing
i”i'Votr.To’” effort to (‘xjm 1 foreign sub- 

s4 ,iK’,.‘s from lin*. hroncliinl i» i,
u,ly, tiiiii eau'«m in.tummullull

Î
Frequv
u ni Hv lu’c'l of nn aiiotlyiii’. No otlwr 
< rnvutorant or anoflyn 
Ayer’.i Cherry Vcclor-i'..
Joittms in vjiNthi,' mucus, alltvya 
irritation, in«lii'N,s r.'poso, ami ia the 
i;ius: pumlar ol' nil cou^'i cures.

“Of ti*.4 many ]‘v: irritions hr*forn the 
n ildio f;*r tiio cm'*’ of colds, coughs,
* iciiitis, and l.i il-<*,l disca.wcs, there 
is nom*, within t'10 vau;:« of my « xpevi- 
ciicf, so velitihl.t ns Clierry Vvc.
t, val. > V..VS I was subject to colds, 
j, Howod hy tcrrili’.ocou ;".is. About, four 
years iljjo, when so adliete:!, I was ml- 
viset! to try ’s ('berry Vi •tf.vv.l and 
t" lay all other remedies aside. J did 
s ., and with u a w <-lt was well of my 
, -111 ;>nd coujx'.l. Si’K'O then I liavo 
i.'A-ay*; kept this prcpa-aiion in too 
ii .use*, iiul fi.l conipi’rativv’ly secure.’* 
— Mrs. L. L. Lrovn, Denmark, Miss.

“A few year ;t"0 T took n, severe cold 
1 i-i; 1. affected tiiv lint's. 1 had a ter- 

rihl > couLrl:, ami pc i*il niv'it after 
>. itt v. it bout . c ep. The doctors gavo 

1 tried Avt-r's Cherry I'< < toral,

and parente, aud s pun
is cijual to 

It assists

Yes, their labors are done, and they’ve gone 
to their rest,

Those prient*, in sucoenslon, whose 
arc there read.

They served at. Uod’ii altar; they taught aud 
they blessed;

They cared for the living, and burled the 
dead.
so. when death found them, right faith
ful and true,

They were doing the work which Christ gave 
them to do.

names
OUT

And

parents and sponsors have passed 

They la'd down t^elr burdens and left, one
by one ;

The old, well known faces gave place to the
Daatn'si'ewlthlly took them, until all w -re

Thengtbo'old who “heard tell of them," 
quitted 

Aud, at

And

.1 FAMOUS CHRISTIAN 
BROTHER.thei scene ;

last, they’re forgot, as if never 
they'd beeu.

Fond fathers and mothers! methlnks I b9- 
hold you,

On the days here Inscribed, bring your 
banes to the iont.

Bright was their future, your Joyful hearts 
tola you ;

And you clung to that bright h*pe, as par
ents are wont.

me ! did that hope remain bright to the 
close ? .

Or did death, or life's sorrow-clou-'s quench 
It ?—who knows ?

This book does not tell ue : and yet, we may 
fc'omey'fell like the blossoms by spring

breezes blown ;
some like the buds which are blighted

Ai’dU8ome like the roses-bioke off when 
full
strife,

And bore 
life.

warded to 
committee will complete the nvcotsary 
arrangements. Tbo Idea will undoubtedly 
be tftkou up with geueruue enthusiasm by 
tho numeTHH Kerry men who ate Indebted, 
to the 11 tv. Brother Fi zgerald fjr thtlr 
education.

lie belonged to u family distinguished 
alike both in Cauroh an 1 S ate ; to a 
long roll of eminent ecclesiablica whose 
hereditary benefactors have enriched 
various marts ol jnety and learning, and 
adorned tho sanctuary ot their Lord and 
Master ; and ot Bishops and Archbishops 
who have shed and still shed lustre ou 
the initie is the pride and I he glory of 
those who claim them as their own. The 
deceased gentleman w*s uncle of Mr. 
E fward M. Fitagerald, of Boston, Mass.

After the celebration of a h demn 
Rvq litm Uigh Mass, offered up for the 
eternal repose of his soul &cd tho ascom- 
yauylng pauegyttc, the mortal remains of 
the much lovetl coal wore slowly aud 
sllentiy birne away from tho parish 
church of Caborclteon. Here, where for 
thirty yearn he dally offered the li,cento 
of prayer aud hymne of praise aud oft- 
repeated charity which havj preceded 
him t j the Eternal Ark of peace and rest, 
loving hearts tenderly laid aw»y the 
precious remains of the honored dead in 
the little cemetery of hia own construction, 

Mid of bii native land

A. FIIZGERALD'8REV. THOMAS
DEATH AT THE CHRISTIAN BKOTIi- 

. EhS’ MONAA8TEHY.• !i r.-iiDVDil i:i • Inin's, imiih t n uivcp, 
u-il uiforth’d tin ivs. m*ivss;ivy for tho 
i cov< ry i f .■ sil'-u-vli. By the con* 
t ; : i mil nsi* <’f 'll" !’ ' ' • trill, u |»erinanent 

v. ;,ftf.’i’t’ .l.-Ilui'iU-'e 1* uirbrutliuv, 
.. u’kii gîiam, \'t.

It can only be with feelings of sincere 
regret that the many pupils of Rev.
Brother Thomas A Fitzgerald will learn 
of his deinlpe at the Christian Brothers*
Monastery, Cftherciveen, Ireland, on the 
let lust., at the Pgo of eighty three y cate.
During the many years that fce labored 
with uuce&skg activity for the glory of 
Gcd and the education of IrLh youth, he 
has imparted to several thousand pupils 
not only a ecund education bat also 
Instiiled into their minds a fervent attach- 
ment to faith and fatherland. Frcm the 
fir.zsn regions of Canada to the torrid 
plains of Australia his pupils are scattered, 
tmd the positions held by many of them 
sulUoieutly attest the character of the 
education they received. Ilia death will 
sf.ver the chain which bound them to the 
old land, and many will feel that they 
have not only lost the tutor aud adviser 
of youih but alro the unselfish and affec- 
tUnate friend of their manhood.

As the venerable superior of a religious 
institution for upwards cf thirty years uls 
position iu Irish ecclesiastical circles was 
utcldtdly unique, Inasmuch as he was not 

New York Catholic Review. only predit-nt of the retools, contras of
five-minute sermons f^1i,a,Wk;S

fob early masses, works of c'aeeic art which lie inaugurated
-------- —his lectures and writings being replete

BY THE PAULiar FATHER'S. w}th critical skll! as mode) of acalytical
In their Church of St. Paul the tho 1 and marvels < f cxcellent.taste),

».'N^l^,antchitF,:t,tel and M »d which a, an nccompiuhed educator,
EIGBTKF.STH bcnday after PKNTECosT. the polished fcholar and thoroughly uas-

“The multitude, seeing it, feared and aical tutor bad lo-)g directed with great
glorified God who had given such power etii'.tency ai.d with the most complete
10 men.’*_Words takun from today’s succeed, the classic lore of nnny a land
GoepeI. flawed freely o’er his tonguu, but he

iu the holy Do,pel which has just been wt« also the ever kind indulgent land- ^ f aud conquer ”
reed we hive a foreshadowing of that gtit lord of toe valuable landed es ate adjoin- Tgee0 v)QUtMS n,Ve been largely supple- canhrm. I hec
to man of the power to forgive elne, ing the ruins of the mouldering sanctu- menteà anà p,10tâ on » new footing by many works of priceless benevolence 
which (.fier our Lard's resurrection He ary and abbey of St. Mlchavl—Ba.lynas- BU,oaei( relatives graduated of this active philanthropy on the part of these 
expreedy and dearlv conveyed when He keligs, (the remain!. In perfect perserva- tnclent tustltutlon, as the lull benefit of distinguished ecclesiastics of e.eyattd aud 
raid : “Receive ye the Holy Ghost : whose tlon, of a noble edifice founded by an thega tkh fotttl(jaticn, can be enjoyed iu princely character. To tho disinterested 
sins you shall forgive, they are forgiven ; Irish saint long be ore the ninth century) oth#t oonnt,les o{ Europe as well as in and unselfish spirit aud magnificent gen 
and whose sins you shall retain they are —and which was left to his administra. Bcl„lcm ,a th„ writer knows by expert- erosrty on tno part of the noble 
retained.” Some of the scribes, when ttuu by his brother, Rev. Edward H.z- aDcl ss » result of Ms “successful, aid conduct of these venerable clergymen
they heard our Lord say to the man (lek gerald. osmond diplomatic relations with all,— many eu educational and charHablo
c f the palsy, “Son, thy sin, are forgiven Always more willing to give tuan re- three governments” who have lent their institution in the class.e kingdom
ihee,” had said within themfelves, “Ho eeive, he loved the cheerful giver. Aa has ald laK«an honorable acknowledgment of l« largely luiebted for some hand-
blaephemetb," and, a- we reed in St. been formidably exblwtea throughout the „yaVd »i wych it is morally i;u 1 some valuable annuities or a yearly In-
Mark’s Gospel, they proceeded to give tenor of "a life precious to God, and os a 0Bslble on ti,ti p6Itof any oue to attempt come, bequeathed to them in perpetuity ; 
the reason : “Who can forgive sins but conspicuous descendant of the pure ore of ,0 8Bt „ide,” and as the claims are clearly and the poor lu particular, for whom 
God only ?” Our Lord, recognizing, we princely ancestry avhose valor In many tabl,8hcd accordicg to law, and a riqht provision has been so thoughtfully made, 
may sav, that this was a real difficulty, a well-fought battle and zjai for the yh|ch tbe gs]giumi French and British share largely In se.vetal towns in
proieefid to remove it by teaching them house wh-re Hie glory dwelletb, have Qc|Tetl,monll wUUngl, unite In conceding, Kerry by these perennial subsidies. In
•hat while it Is uecestarily true that God given to the “Annals of Ireland some of tUoag'D tbree powers have succeeded in proof oi so many of his oft repeated 
alone can forgive (in, yet that He ban its brightest and fairest of pages end to COIlt*catlllg {rom time to time the bourses générons gifts I.quote'Ko an indi'puUble 
given to our Lord, fa mac, the power to the world a history of mitchLes vjctoi.e», rutbvt6i K authority the Most Kev. Dr. Morlarty s
impart the forglver-ees which comes from and of sure victory over self at that, acts j, fi{t , h, ha,j labored luces- personal acknowledgment, over hia lord-
Himself alone. “But that you may know which claim the venerai on of succeeding sattl. unt^ tybtea ,g0l by reason of ships tignaUm: “I hold In he Nat on»
that tee Son of Man bath power on earth generations, tbe admiration cf posterity, J infirmities, ho was crmoelied to Bank to my acrount No. 2 the additional
to forgive sins, lie said to tbo sick of noble deeds which have won the martyrs’ ^'“fah the active work of the' school., sum of Ü1..KI0 which you (Rev. hlwa-d 
the palsy : Artec, take up thy bed and crown and a world-wide te-ogoition for ■ ^ gu erl„r_ C0Lfiuu himself to the Fitzgerald) have handed me . > be uscl for
go into thy bouse. Aud he arose and unsurpawed heroism wh eh shal. shine as ca!„ ieela,i, n0( the monaaUry, where he the Dloaeaau Seminary, and for snc.r
went into his house.” And truly wonder- Immortal when history «u» Its remnants ^ awaited the summons of the Ita- other purposes as yon and I may hereafter 
ful is the dignity and honor which, as our will have disappeared into toe province of deem'. Rn,t whtsb through the pecuniary de.-m more bsnelicia! to tbo uocese of
holy faith teaches us, has been conferred tho twilight of fable. aid of certain relatives of his, combined Kerry.” (Signed)
on man by A’mighty God. It is not He was an ornament not only to his M| QWQ peracr,al tIerlions, ho had +David Moriahty,

/—EVRGHI C. DAVH- Dentist. . i, tbat |n God’s bee. tiling man profession but to the honored nt mo he ,„„pnt!v buiir as the crowning work of a Bishop of Kerry.
RlolSond.aBVUa‘M.^ air°”dmtoLJ human nature has been exalted to Ilis bore ; religions aud patriot to.tho tou wtU (pent life in the e.rvice ot’ Ms Divine These “repeated 8e=«ou« btnefac 

•for i“e palaiosF extraction oi to^.b. throne above acgcla and archangels core, he rivalled In hu ardeiM z A tv- - Mtater. whom lie had se;vod so faithfully Uona of a truly cheerful bfiv for the
„ ,,-------- nrinelnaUties and powers, and a 1 the devotion In efforte to ameliorate tbe coa “”“r'n benefit in ce» lam limitations of ht,
SblltN Batin 4 ho.t'of heaven. He bas gone farther dltlon and beat Internhe or M. oppressed Ci6 uncle, Rev. Edmond Fitzgerald, P. Brendan’s (the Kerry ifn-c.-so, ) hem i:a-y,

thsn that : He haa willed to associate weak country, the traditions of his Ibuttloua Jn the violuit,j. of Kll'arney, proved was amply supplemented accord eg to the 
human beings with Himself in that work ancestors, the princely lords ot K.iry, the s manl /of etugulnr Intellectual record of ptrnml adnmdahjmnds now on
of redemption which he accomplished. Geraldines of Desmond, who, .o nee a K,t end that duiiug a living crliis file, with -another Al.'XHt, to be applied 
Tbe forglvences for sin which He pur. familiar expression, were tpsis HxiarniCM ^hen he was gallantly engaged in defend for the express benefit of the Kil ann.y. 
chased by His own moat precious blood, Uibevmors (more Irish than toe biei (ug tfce holy religl n of which he was an Présentation Mmastery, hpeaking of 
He has willed should be imparted hy the themselves). Toe presc-ccs of an orner. acaomnibbed and distinguished minister those “ecclesiastics who were emlneut In 

. ministry of Hie inteets. Tbe Sacilfiee of geacy man or agent of oppres ion of any ^ ,a bl, denunciations of the their profession, the late Dr. HL glus,
1 His Body and Blood, which He Himself kind whatever never once placed foot on 1m m d by the infamous penal Bishop of K‘rry, sayaln one of lilsle-ter»^
7 first offered on Calvary, He has willed this property aud if we only had many ^ oQ It.>h‘ Roma* Catholics whom “he “And what Dr. Morlarty nid lu this w.y 

should be offered by the hands of men to more landlords of .his type following this ,#ati couc6 .(hid to welcome hunger (aput from the mini claims of the tola.
ï’mest the eud cf time. But. even this is not, all. magnanimous spirit « th ’^ and exile^ aud even dealh ^self, sooner tlves on th, funds and ounds-ons of the

It is not merely that Ue has chosen some friendship and constant aid towards -eu. ^ abaud ,)n tbl) falth Gf their fathers,” two testators) he also did It as a tribute of
" My stock or imported and Domestic Llqu- t0 be His ministers and given to ants, then Indeed would the eweet dream E’oh succesdlcg generation of relatives respect aid gratitude to two meu . ( Kev.
or", in wood «nrt cases, U compete. I have these sunernatural powers and this of Charles Siew.rt Parnell’s life be o.yaHa<Cabl.r0"”,j fitting representation Fathers Tournas aud E fward h.'z-5ïï,^wWn”«°.9 celebral6d honor. It is not too said to be Mready accomplEbed because ^e .t do, -harern Mitt^gmp ^

much to say that He has mode the salve- it things one back to the happier diiya ot b[atlJn>' _ Churchmen whose acts and lactois to
tien of esch one of us to depend upon the Ireland’s g’orlous past, when Hndlords tenot f f ]jfe ,(d m0,t conclusively Thomas Fitz-eraid s will c m.atne many 
wrv in which we treat our fellowmen. In were truly regarded, uot only in the light tbBl- ,bey )oTcd lbe beauty of God’s house clauses, and all those clauses set out
other words, He hre made our fellowmen of brothers, but of public benefactors aud the’plsco win re His glory loves to very distinctly, how, and worn they seem

as-s :.t; surra ,-r.ïrn. u

HîSEiïarÆ h-------------------EBEEEmS
ïSH EmàsEEîss «•.ejœ.xs«ss$

sE-SiSJsrsvs ...
we should love our brother. lu the of hiS native Umd was on y secoua to the cMvahous wearers of the coronet llshlng for all time, and that In the most Magyar,Vs Yedluw 0.1 tor horns. suaJda,
words Ilf tit iohn 1 “This commandment willing sacrifice of a noble life, which, for f lbuir keeping. They indisputable manner possible, unquestion Most lutes, c 1ml,bun», neuralgia, croup,

«i ïr;Æ’.rs£Si“=s i:s.nf-:Kp
1 SS5« '—EEEEEs; sssststoKtssr raats^isar

srïïMSsttrssœ,

s- O...»..» as: i.Y'S.mf,.,,; ■ u,„ ■„ ..
And thorough musician of .twenty y»rs , Bbow the kind of love which is necss- Nuther his devotion to the interests of v * o£ whom Itla said that : “He wae the t-y we notice with prill- ho na-n of t .o ^ by this salutary uorreotivo

m,my,wiC«0ties'l"posElon in a large city. Can “ h„ Rdd„ ; “My little children, let us holy Church, nor his zeal lot re living embodiment of z.-.al In the service of Rev. Dr. Eugene O iivm , t. ., to;jll. ul„, edehvated Id >od purifier,
also teach German and F.encn laugnsge». “ , d n0I la tongue, but In which he ws.e so bught an oruani ut, ever Banctuary, ami 0f all the virtues that Dingle; Very Rev. J yu O t r, tlltir<;rave»’ Worm Exterminator Ima
Is a m?-F!,.e?.»,iholhl= RicordBoffio'e, London’ 5«d „d In truth.” stripped him of 1. s manhood, or of his ‘ exaited character aud sublime 1). 1) , Miastonary Ap,.;.-ohe Itv . -I " ......for destroying worms m children
“Organist.” LatboUe Record 6e7tt._ dem and j ^ ^ j can bt,ng In ardent desire of seeing the effort, of Ms *ffi« ^ tfc<) mle9ihoüd.„ I Monaritv, ». D., author of ;h _u.ub “ b a|„, 'ldlllts. So,, that you got the genuine

nroef the words of a greater than St. John oppressed countrymen rewarded with the R oo jn dletant sunny Belgium two block/ Made Mop .1 htmu , A wheu puruhasiL,.',
Lthe words of our Lord Himself. Of blessings and Clown of self ^jerntnen ^ neK re)atlvca o( tg0 deceased preside in L -vu," etc . etc, ay. the • * ’ = * A fr0m l’. O , Bharplees, Druggist,
tho last great, day, on which we shall all and, it is only due to Mm to MJ that t e ^ (j{ ,(a k,otpii cmUB as Sisters Soper- Rev. Dr. Thomas J“ho O . Y Marion, Ohio, in writing of Dr. Thomas' 
have to render au account of our deeds tort o/o purer pafrwf new6eat beneath the ^ ^ a„cicnt Institutions of learning, Breton, Mass., '.no . t ,qm ^s. f e . K,.lBotric 0l|, savs: One mai. was mired of

_ SI to receive either everlasting reward helmet or the cassoek lot fieedom, ton h,.h aro representedpupila from most uay, Invincible, d«f« det of the ' uorrt B0UI tl„oat of 8 years standing with one
PracuTTroptielan, Oraduate of the Opllc ““Llas imr ounlshment, He Himself oppression from the shackles ol .he ri.t i lp- European ountii.-s ard from dogmas of the Gath die Churc i who botMl,_ We Imvo u unml er of  -os of

Bchool.NewWk. Defective aighE pain In “ e^”la ' ^ P ;ctI description, You less lnvador-whom to conquer Ms mraris , h KrHtlvoa of Ms In other cm- “immortalized blrosell hy the grand , rliemimti»m that liavo been , , -I vl.nu
hea l or eyes on viewing offieota at a has given us a this description, aud his voice, and his pen—which he * C*' . i,T anv means success of his public controversy against oti,ar remedies have lulled. Wo coutidorSà>SâêSSS asjaiaw.sir'iss =Yr»«&*a. -I- - — -I———
AC0..1GÔ Dundaastreet, London, Ont. ®

Ah.fttfs BiiSiïj pBdsial,
PREPARSU BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
gold by all DrugkUt». Trice f 1 ; eix bottlee, $5. And

A UADEMY DF THE «AÜRJÇD HEART, 
Uoadcc^ed by the Ladles of ihe Hau, eu 

Henrt, London. Ont. Looallty nurlval-t-d 
forUealthln^ss offering peculiar ad vantait i 
to pupils even of dellaaie ooustltclions, a ' 
braolna, water pure r.nd food wholesome.
Extensive grounds afford every laclllty toj 
the enjoyraeut of Invigorating exarclkO 
Hvstem of education '.horougn and praotical 
Educational advantages unsurp 

French Is taught, free of charge, not wa’3 
in class, but practically by conversation 

The Library contain s choice and eta»dare 
works. Literary reunions arc held monthly 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature, Musical Holreos take olao« 
weekly, elevating tante, testing improve 
meut aud Insuring self-possession, fr-trlei 
attention Is paid to promote physical and 
intellectual development,babUeof nearnest 
anti economy, with refinement of manner 

Tor ms can be obtained on application m 
Lady Huperior.

grown ;
wrangled long In the world’s mad 

all the loads of this thing we call
And

How strange that these pages, and lines of
So *k>ng‘have outlasted their earthly 

careers ! . .
Generations, succeeding, have all parsed

his reco'rd remains after all those 
Vo’Nqm'the life of the eplrlt'e “new 

'« when all fleeting things perish on 

—Donohoe's Magfzlne.

Yet, t 
lni

And
Hemal n

the uod<-r the ^»r«eu 
and bem-alh tt.e shadow of the beru'iful 
monument. The newly ertevd mouas* 
Uty which he has left to, U.therctveen, 
ard which shall perpétuité forever the 
Aweet fragrance of ills virtues, and the 
lav.ii g memory •>( the d-.ul le wurlhied, 
eatutiy, princ*.y (Lraid'ne.
Foremost tn the oause of religion and coun

try. ever kh such devotedly lie sto *d, 
piissed a noble, well-rpent life of merit, 
lu dully doing good.

As founder of the celebrated schools (In 
the homo of his kinsman, O’Couuell), 
through the instrumentality of his rev
erend brother, his life, which was an open 
book to all, and his gruud aud edifying 
example, shall forever bo cherished in 
(Mu-rcivoen, May tho hand of tho Master, 
whom he served sj faithfully a, <1 well, 
rest lightly o*i the soul of the cetvfint now 
ca led to its eterual rowanl. “Toey who 
instruct others unto j istico shall ehtno as 
btirs for alt eternity, l’reclous in the 
bt^ht of the Lord i« the deat-h of 11saints, 
they thall pr&lao I I'm forever aud evtr ’* 
^Au unpublished letter of the Liberator, 
a .drt-sjtd to “his kinsman, life long, faith
ful counsellor, and 1’. P /* during the 
ftmous yiar of the R uian Ucthollo 
Emancipation Act, hy which all the laws 
and din*bililies against Roman Catholics 
iu the Brlllth realm were repealed ix a* 
follows :

CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
Huron, Harnla, Ont.-This inelltutloi 

offers every advaniHg4' to young ladle1’ wbt 
wish to receive & a olid, useful and roflr t 
education. Particular attention In pala it 
vocal and instrumental music. Studies wT 
be reNumeV on Monday, Sept. 1st. Bo»rt 
and tuition per annum. $1-0. For fortn*i 
particulars 6[>ply to Mothuk Bdpbüiok 
Box -Mi._________ ________ ________________

Preucbed

T. MARY'H ACADEMY, WINDtiOK 
Ontario —This Institution is ploaeant 

located lu tho town of Windsor, oppo«i:< 
Detroit, and combines in Its system of eun 
cation, great facilities for acqalrlng tnc 
French language, with thoroughness In thi 
rndimental as well as tbo higher Engirt 
branches. Terms (payable per session it 
advance ) in Canadian currency : Board arc 
tuition In French and English, per annum 
$100; German true ol charge; Music and was 
of PIano, $4U; Drawing and painting, $15; Bsc 
and bedding$10; Washing,820; Private rocmi 
$;;c. For further particulars address 
Mother Superior._______________
"assumption COLLEGE, SANDW-tOJL 

Out.—The Studies embrace the Oia^sl 
cal and Commercial Courses. Terms(Inolud 
lug all ordinary expenses), Canada caone>" 
1160 per annum. For full particulars app.j 
to Kev. Denis O'Connor, President. 4b-1 y

S Ami

Vrofessien&l.
•p\R WOODRUFF. 
xj NO. lSj QUEEN’S AVENUE
Defective vision, Impaired hearing, 

Nasal catarrh aud tmubleso
Eyes tested, glasses a<

throats,
ijufclea

Honrs—12 to 4.
T\R.’ HAN AVAN, SURGEON TO “ D ’ 
JJf Royal School of Infantry. Office auc 
residence. 389 Harwell street, second doo 
from Dnndan.______________

“D rrynano Abbey,
‘ September «1st, 1829# 

“My Respected Fiuknu — 1 i.m 
anxious to see you f it two or thrao reasons: 
First, 1 vani to come to advfiatto arrange* 
nv nt with Mr. Teaheu to pive up the 
portion t-f the piviidh boyo id the moun
tain. I v'vih you to fco tho person to 
cl-j-'o that a; r.ingnuiv.it. Indeed, I cannot 
well do it without your assistance. 
In the î «en d pb , my y u auvent son 
la now lu the habit of of himself
every week to ov tension, and 1 would be 
ilad he made h's Firstt'.'mmuniou. He 
hie such u du position to pn ?y, and is ao 
inieltigent and haa such dis-i. ct no .ions 
of tho 5- iC.ramenU that l houi l bo glad 
you convoraud with him for half au hour 
before 1 allowed hi a to make his First 
Communion. And, thirdly, 1 should 
like to give you a document signed by

MA^ra.D aïs œwŒ
Private funds io Loan.
A. J. '3 Macdonald. R. H. Dlgnan

OHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, SOLICI 
and Notary. P. O. Box 456, Petar 
Collections promptly attended it

1 TOR
noroagn.

E1*SKiKhnV ItHUliB
CUBE OF Al.L N««”VüS OTSkAKKi*

j, oi, VILLON, LttCTtoiHT'iie*.
820 Duuda* Ht.rf.Pi. ____

me ami my eon, to socure that you 
should be repaid all \ our expenditures at 
Cizh;n, aa it ii my intention to demand 
no part of thu farm until I real za my 
favorite object of cetabd htng the grand 
part of the town there. If you could 
come and spend a couple of (lays with me 
for those purposes you would very much 
oblige me. 1 have the honor to be, re
spectfully, your very faithful

Daniel 0'CoNNki.l. 
“The Rev. Edward Fitzgerald, P P.,

‘'(J»rhl.D,(Jihorc.veeü, Count; Kerry.’*

Grocer anil Wine Merchant,
Has Just, received part of the flr-t sht 
oi JN n v Se a «ou Coi gou and Japans, 
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of Calvary end savin# immortal sou1!, or 
rather deny altogether the assertion of 
Mr, Parkmin, and maintain that the 
Jesuits had some other object in view, 
viz., the enriching of the order, and the 
glorification of «elf sacrifice, for bad men, 
or ignorant writers, will always aeciibo 
the basest motives to the noblest actions, 
which they themselves ere incapable of 
achieving. Bancroft, another Protestant 
historian, says of the Jesuits :
S"ul never flagged, their roursge never 
failed, and it is certain that no mure 
devoted men ever carried the gospel of 
J’sus Christ to savage nations,” 
Urbane Cerri is quoted »a stating that 
the Jesuits in 1680, who were tiret in the 
mission ib id o! India, were jealous of 
other missionaries who followed them, 
a id cast obstructions in the way of the 
latter. To understand their action in 
this connection wo should be furnished 
with the wuole history of the transac. 
tion, and make rigorous search and 
verification of what is alleged against 
them. But it would only go to prove, in 
the long run, that Jesuits are human 
beings, and are capable of feelings of 
rivalry like other men.

I maintained that the JesuiU bad 
nothing whatever to do with the Revo 
est ion of the Edict of Nantes by Louis 
XIV. As a rr joinder Mr, Armstrong 
quotes Macauley to the effect that, as in 
the literary contest between them and 
the Janseniats, the latter were victorious, 
nothing was left to the Jesuits but to 
oppress the sect they could not confute 
Tnerefore, they persecuted the Hugue. 
note. There is a strange confusion 
here, b ire iy tits Huguenots, who 
wcro Calveniets or advanced Pro 
testante, were a différent class of 
people altogether from the Janseniats, 
who gave themselves the airs of advanced 
Catholics, and denied that the errors 
found iu their book v?ere contrary to the 
teaching of the Carbolic Church. They 
even declared that the existence of such 
errors, or what were known at the “five 
propositions.” could no: he discovered 
iu their writings. And M tcauley arrives 
at the conclusion that because the Jesu
its had the worst of it in a literary 
contest with the Janseniats, therefore 
they recommended the expulsion from 
Fiance of the Huguenots. Another 
assertion of Mscauley’a is worth noticing 
iu this matter. He says that the Pope, 
Innocent XI., “leaned to the Jansenism.” 
This was an utter impossibility. The 
Jansenists had already neen eoi rferaned 
by his predecessor, Innocent X, who 
declared as erroneous and heretical the 
teachings ol Cor. Jansenius, as found in 
JUT3 )°k ent*Wti(* Augustinus, (31 Msy,

‘‘Their

In matters of faith and morals no one 
Pope can contradict another. In tine, 
there is no mention made of the Jesuits 
in connection with the Revocation ol 
the E iict of Nantes, Nor could they 
be on friendly terms with Louis XIV, 
since they were Ultramontane in prac 
tice and in principle, and were always 
op cosed to the Gallican liberties, on 
account ot which the king actually 
declared war atainrt the Pope Mncau 
ley, Autaooy Frond* and Goldwin Smith 

very well ruw in the same boat 
together. The two latter are successful 
and brilliant as i iter ary excellencies, but 
when they treat of (Ireland or of the 
Catholic Church their bigotry gets the 
belter of their usual discrimination ; iu 
fact, they seem lost to all sense of reason 
and of propriety.

Not to weary your readers I will sto 
here, but, in justice to the subject an 
as Mr. Armstrong has introduced 
matter into the controversy, I propose 
to deal with some of bis other ar^um^nte 
next week, or further on as time and 
occasion shall permit.

«IdCDU

r

I am, yours respect ully, 
W. Flannbby, P. P., 

St. Thomas, Oct. 19, 1889.

Mark or- Distinction.—W. J. O'Rlelly. 
ron of Charles O’Reilly. Esq., of Norwood, 
and a graduate of the Norwood high school, 
but at present a student ol Detro t Medical 
Courge, was recently chosen as 
of the senior class. This Is the 
portant position in the gift of 
The President presides at all class m 
and banquets, and as the represent» 
the class conducts ail business. He is sup 
posed to be the most popular student in the 
elves. This is the first Instance In the his
tory of the college when a Catholic has 
been chosen as president of the senior class. 
When the president-elect was conducted to 
the chair, the students claim that his 
address was the best during the time the 
present class has been there Tne election 
was hot, one party opposing him on ac- 
count of his rel gion, but he won, not with
standing the fact that there are few Catho
lics attending the college.-CoM.

DIED.
Kearns—At 8t. Joseph's Convent, Toron

to, on the 14th Oct. (Bister Mary Margaret m 
religion), Alicia Kearns, beloved sister of 
Peter Kearns, J. P., merchant, Barrie, in
life in'relMon* **** #nd 231:11 yeftr of her
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F AT BE II FLANNERY TO MS. 
ARMSTRONG.

To the Editor of Ihe Goderich Star :
Dear Sir—Four numbers of your 

journal have lately been posted to my 
add real, and reached me yesterday. 
They contain “rejoinders" to my pamph
let, “Defence of the Jesuits,” and are, 
no doubt, brought to my notice with a 
view to obtain from me a rejoinder to 
the “re j tinders ” It is never pleasant 
to be on the defensive ; for the attack
ing party lias all the advantages of chocs, 
ing the time and place and means of 
attack. The time may be the most in
convenient for those who are set upon, 
the place is left to the choice of the 
attacking party, which may employ the 
most unscrupulous and savage means to 
overwhelm the enemy. The only and 
best resource in such a crisis is to throw 
oil the defensive, and retaliate upon the 
attacking party by beating them, if pos
sible, by taeir own means and weapons. 
As it is not possible for me just now to 
ascertain who Mr Tbos. Armstrong is, 
or what peculiar religious tenets he 
holds, the latter mode ol warfare is not 
left open to me Besides, it is rather 
ocol on the part of Mr. Armstrong to 
impose on mo the task of picking off all 
the dirt he delights in casting against the 
fair fame and honor of the Jesuit Older. 
There is neither order nor continuity in 
Mr. Armstrong's “Rejoinder»” of my 
“Defence," nor ought tuck be expected 
from me io replying to his rhodomoutade 
course of unscrupulous verbiage.

For brevity’s sake, therefore, espeoi- 
much time toally as I have not very 

spare from other incumbent and pressing 
duties, I will reply to a few of Mr. Arm
strong's most salient arguments.

St, F.ancis Xavier, of the Jesuit 
Older, converted two ralliions of pagans 
iu the Japanese empire, but guts no 
credit for his superhuman labors and 
roirsculou# life at the hands of Mr. 
Armstrong, who says that “be simply 
converted them I rum uu baptized to 
bapiizsd Paganism," in that he taught 
them to venerate the “material cross” 
and to worship the “infamous gibbet 
which he taught is gross idolatry, and 
cannot be too strongly condemned.” 
This language and coarse ribaldry would 
be expected from a brutish Pagan idoia- 
tor, but certainly not from any man 
professing Christianity, The material 
cross the world over is accepted as the 
symbol of man’s salvation, and, therefore, 
to be honored. The brszsn serpent was 
set up as a sign of salvation in the 
desert, that whosoever being struck 
shall look upon it and live. “Moses then, 
by the command of God, made a fare is n 
serpent and set it up for a sign, 
which when they that were bitten 
looked upon, they were healed.” 
(Numb xxi,, 8, 0.) If Mr. Armstrong had 
been present be would have protested 
against the evident idolatry of looking 
up to a mateiial piece of brass for tile 
healing of wounds. But if looking to 
the symbol of tne cross were so salutary 
how much more effective must be the 
raising of our eyes to the crusa itself ; so 
we are told by our Lord Himself, tost, 
as Moses raised up the serpent in the 
wilderness, so also it behoveth the Sen 
of Man to be exalted, that every one 
who believeth in Him may not perish, 
but have life everlasting. St. Francis 
Xavier inspired the Pegacs ol Japan 
with so great veneration and love for the 
cross ol Jesus that every one of them 
could sajr with St Paul ‘ G id forbid that 1 
should glory in anything save the cross 
of our laird Jesus ChristThe Saviour 
of mankind tells us, when describing the 
day of judgment, that He shall come 
in great power and majesty attended by 
myriads ol angels, and “fhe sign shall ba 
carried before him.” Wnatsign but the 
sign nf the cross, whereon was wrought 
the salvation of the whole world. With 
what eyes will Mr. Armstrong turn on 
that dread day to the cross which he 
despised while on earth, which he, like 
a Pagan, stigmatized and befouled and 
designated by the name of “infamous 
gibbet I”

If the Jesuits, in 1700, celebrated the 
feast ot the Assumption of the Blessed 
Virgin with drums, hautboys and trum
pets borrowed from a neighboring 
pagoda, and if the car ou which was the 
image of the Blessed Virgin was the gilt 
of a heathen prince, it only showed the 
rare prudence and cunning of the 
missionaries in changing heathen for 
Christian worship, and teaching the 
Hindoos to dedicate to the service 
and honor of God and His saints the 
mode of worship which hitherto they 
had paid to devils. They were in
structed by their Heavenly Master to be 
as “cunning as the serpent and as rano 
cent as the dove.” That they 
innocent and blameless in their lives is 
proved abundantly from all sources, 
Catholic and Protestant Buffon, the 
naturalist, says (Vol. xx, Oo Man, page 
-82) : “Sweetness, charity, good example, 
the exercise of virtue constantly prao 
tised among the Jesuits, have touched 
the savages and conquered their deli, 
ance and ferocity : they have themselves 
asked to be made acquainted with the 
law which renders men so perfect.” 
Parkman, referring to the same charac
teristic of the Jesuits, says : “Their 
patience, their kindness, their intrepid, 
ity, their manifest disinterestedness, the 
blamelessness of their lives, and the tact 
which, in (he utmost fervor of their zeal, 
never failed them, had won the hearts of 
the wayward savages, snd chiefs of dis 
tant villages came to urge that they 
would make their abode with them.” 
“When we see them,” continues the 
same Protestant author, “in the gloomy 
February of 1KI7, and the gloomier 
mouths that followed, toiling on foot 
from one infected town to another (the 
smallpox was raging every win re), wading 
through the sodden snow, under the 
bare and dripping forests, dieocned with 
incessant rains, till they descried at 
length through the storm the clustered 
dwelling! ot some barbarous hamlet, 
wheie we see them entering, one afier 
another, these wretched abodes of mis
ery ami darkness, and all for one sole 
end, t.'ie baptism of the sick and the 
dying, we Protestants may smile at the 
futility of the objsot, but we must needs 
sdmire the self sacrificing zeal with 
which it was pursued.” (The Jesuits in 
North America.)

No doubt Mr. Armstrong would smile ^ 
too at the futility ot teaching t e moi s

were
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Month’s Mind of the l*te Rev, 
Father Kelly will be solemnly celebrated 
on Tburedsy, the 7th November, In the 
pnrteh church of Mount Carmel. 1 he 
neighboring prleets and those of the clergy 
who can attend conveniently are respect- 
fully requested to be present.

Th k Catholics of Switzerland have at 
last incceeded In getting a University, 
which Is to be located at Frebourg. 
Hitherto they heve had none, though there 
are four universities In the country, all 
of which the Protestante have secured for 
themselves, though there are 1,200,000 
Catholics to 1,700,000 Protestants. The 
Catholics are very enthusiastic over the 
new lnitltuttcn.

The Baptist mlnleUrs tn convention at 
Ottawa on the 21st ult. discussed the 
question of sepsrate schools. Rev. Mr. 
Bo ville condemned their maintenance at 
the public expense, Mr. Boville seems 
not to be aware of the fact that they are 
maintained, tn fact, only by the Catho
lic* who make use of them. While he 
•poke In this style the Rev. Mr. McKee 
expressed the desire that a Baptist school 
should be established In Manitoba. He 
said If this were done they could at onee 
draw one hundred and fifty students to it. 
It Is clear that It is only Catholic schools 
that are found objectionable by these pre
tended friends of equal rights.
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ttiAt the meeting of the Ministerial 

Association held In Toronto on the 21st 
Inst the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell Informed 
the member» that Secretary McGullogh, of 
the Athletic Association, desired to form a 
Ministerial gymnastic class tn meet on 

He remarked also,

th
fa
m
Bll
Is
hiMondays at 5 p. m. 

with a smile, that except Dr. Parsone all 
would need it. Dr. Parions replied that 
hie excellent health was due to early and 
pezsietent gymnastic exercise, but he 
recomended his brother clergymen to be 
cautious about It, as he had heard that 
Rev. Brother Macdonnell had nearly 
brained a young man, a member of hie 

church, in that same gymnasium,
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own
with a pair of amateur Indian clubs. 
Rev, Mr. Macdonnell said : “That Is a 
Knox Church rumor. It is without found-

t
r
i
aatton.”
6

aThe Liverpool Catholic Times describes 
graphically some of the vagaries of the 
Anglican clergy when they hud them, 
selves on the Continent. It says :

•Never did man play inch pranks be 
fore high heaven as do Anglican clergy 

when they go to the continent. 
They prove their ‘Catholicity’ by allying 
themaelvee with all eerts and conditions 
of men. Talk of «training principle!— 
why, R might be said of them at has been 
written of politicians, that merciful 
Heaven fashioned them hollow that they 
might all the betterUhelr principles swal
low. Here Is Dr. Wordsworth, the staid 
Bishop of Salisbury, attending ‘High 
Mass’ at the Old Catholic Synod of 
Warned or f, ‘receiving the sacrament,’ and 
giving hie blessing in German, If 
Hie Lordship went to Persia we should 
expect to see him strutting in the garb of 
a fakir."
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Filthy Fulton le «gain lecturing in 
Toronto, and he is as filthy as ever. On 
Sunday night the Mall says :

“He said he had the affidavit of a young 
man of Toronto who swears that the late 
Archbishop Lynch, while endeavoring to 
Induce him to study for the priesthood, 
sought to remove his objections to the 
state of bachelorhood In which priests by 
their vows are compelled to live by tell* 
lug him that he would enjoy the society 
of women as much after taking the vows 
as before.”

And this Is the kind of stuff which 
advised frommany Protestants are 

their pulpits to go and listen to. Rev. Dr. 
D. G. Sutherland announced Fulton’s 
lectures In Ms church on the preceding 
Sunday, and paid a high tribute “to the 

who had resigned a prosperous Bap-man
tlet charge In Brooklyn that he might be 
the means of giving the gospel and free 
and full salvation to all those who are
perishing In darkness.”

Db. McCosh says the Westminster Con
fession meets the heresies of the seven 
teenth century, but not those of the 
nineteenth. He draws the rather strange 
Inference that the creed must be “shorter, 
simpler and clearer, emphasizing the love 
of Gcd end the offer of salvation to all 
men.” In other words, the intolerable 
doctrine of Fatalism, which has been dis- 
tlnctlve of Calvinism, Is to be eliminated. 
This will certainly make the Confession of 
Faith less repulsive, but It will be a con
fession that Presbyterianism has hitherto 
painted Almighty God in odious colors, 
and It will be an abandonment of that 
claim to Intrinsic unity of faith which li 
an essential attribute of the Church of 
Christ. No patching of creed» can turn e

t
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the wall. Thlk was the 
Ml»* Geno Hurt, who 
tbijughily denoted 
Braiich for the n*

workmanship of 
had kindly and 

It to the Deweronto 
new hall President Hart 
to Introduce the different

speakers of the evening
Mr. T. D Klusella, of Trenton, who 1» 1)1» 

trlci Organizer, after expressing hi* pleas 
at b-’lng present and c' mpllroen»lng Deter- 
onto Branch on the pomtet-siou nf sucli a flue 
hell, gnve an Interesting hlwtorv of the (J. M, 
B. a . which org-aolztd in the I Tolled States 
In 1878, lie Amt Branch In (Jenad» oeing 
formed In 1878 The Catholic Church dis
approved the secret societies, ami thus Us 
member* were debarred from many Instilu 
tl»»n* of a benevolent character. The entab- 
lishmtnt of the (J. M. H. A. filled this blank. 
Tne order ban progpnred uni 1 now 1‘. num
bered 25,(00; in Canada there were 108 
Branche* with rt membership of 4,5)0 Since 
January 1st, the mein>»er*hlp had li>eren#od 
at the rate ol 600 pur monta Mnce its socl- 
elle* hew been organized It hfl* p«’d out.
•2 000,000 in Beueficlxrles, and $22 5 000 Da* 
neen paid In Canada to the widowN *nd 
children of deceased member*, tie testifies 
to Its economic* 1 uinnaKemeut, and urged 
upon all who were not members I he duty of 
jo.nlng, so that their families in ca*e of 
death might not be left In want or dependent 
upon charity.

Mr. John
Branch, followed In an able and eloq 
speech. He referred to the great progress 
made b.v the order ; other societies has paid 
agents, bat the C M. ri. A. bad not one paid 
organizer In Canada It deper ded upon 
voluntary efiorlw. It was a practical bnsliiH*» 
society. People do not enter It out of curl 
oelty. nor because It was a national Rooiely, 
but after mature deliberation and because 
It afforded a cheaper insurance ibun any 
other (xleting society. It wa* so managed 
that the poorest could Join. Ho explained 

method of »►*♦*»*meut and urged upon 
all as a duty to wive* and families to Join. 
By becoming members they would expose 
themselves to no bad Influences, but would 
find the meeting* exercise Christian and re- 
flulng effects. He wished Desenmto Branch 
all success, and only wlsned that Kingston 
Branch had such a good hall.

Meesr* Filz Horr!g*n and D Goodwin, of 
the Pi cion Branch, in brief and appropriate 
terms expresse i the pleamre It gave thel 
deli gallon 1o be prenant upon such au suspi- 

us occasion. Ihey hoped that Plcion 
would soon have as good a ball.

The last speaker was Mr E. J. Edward*, 
Chancellor of the Dekerouto Branch, to 
whom, Indeed, the Brar ch large’y owe* Its 
existence and present prosperity. He made 
an excellent speech referring to the incep
tion of the Branch and the difficulties hur- 
roundlrg It* formation It commenced on 
September 101b, 1888, with 13 charter mem
bers, and there were now 33 members, and 
he hoped there would be ÔJ before the close 
of the year. It whs doing a good work. 
Everyone knew the accidents and Hidden 
deal he which were continually occurring in 
a manufacturing town like Desenmto. 
Formerly when men were hurt and killed, 
people were pesteied with subscription lists, 
and member a of friendly Rocleileg who were 
paying dues very properly felt annoyed 
w ben called upon to pay for those who 
might, by a little prudence and foresight, 
have prepared for such a calamity. He told, 

uch to the amusement of ail. of 
j opposition which the society 

from the women, the class abovi 
who were benefit ed by its exl 
exprès-e4 kit pleamre at meeting 
gaits from other Branches ; was glad espec
ially to sue Mr. Behan, of Kingston, who 

assisted at the formation of the Branca. 
He also re'erred to the kind reception ac
corded f he I), seronto brethren during their 
visit to Kingston.

On motion of Mr E J. Edwards, seconded 
by Mr. T. Klnseila, a vote of tba 
proposed to Miss Geno Hunt for the presen
tation of the beautiful harp for the new hall, 

motion was entnusiafctlcally carried by 
mdlng vote.

During Interval* of the proceeding* the 
(citizens' hand, who were present, rendered 
a number of exceller t selections which were 
much appreciated by tne large audience.

After the meeting had been closed by the 
National Anthem, the party. In cbedlence to 
a kind it vltatioh ex'ended during the even 
lng, adjourned to the Oriental Hotel, where

dedI,be
ure

Can now he had by sending Twenty-five 
cents to THUS COFFEY, Catholic 

Record Office, London.

AliCVDIUCESE OF KINGSTON.

CONTINI ED FHCM FIRST PACK.
crown in the kingdom of eternal glory. 
Soliciting >our Grace'» blessing, we beg 
to subscribe ourselves ou behalf of the 
congregation,

Hi* Grace felt highly honored at the 
flattering reception tendered him by the 
Belleville people. He could not find 
words to express bis pleasure at the 
besutiful addreees presented to him on 
the first occasion after his elevation to 
the arcbbiehropic by the holy power at 
Rome. He was plv**ed with their ex 
pressions of faith. Toey had much to 
thank Almighty God for, not only in this 
piece but throughout the whole diocese. 
They had tothaok the Almighty for their 
beautiful temple, which was an ornament 
to the city of Belleville. The ark of G >d 
in olden times wa* carried upon the 
•boulders of men. King David prepared 
all the material for the erection of a 
grand temple, but God did not give biro 
the privilege of erecting it, but bis son 
Solomon built it. L<d us be grateful to 
Hie Divine Majesty for allowing ue io 
build His temple in this city. It wae 
erected for the worship of G id. Tne St. 
Michael's Church was 
that same 
diocese this graud work of building 
temples was going on. It was not 
the Increase of popula'.ion that constituted 
religious growth, but the outcome of what 
was within them. God did not want an 
Idle faltb, but a faith that revealed itself. 
Heparate schools and convents werealro on 
the Increase. For tbl* they should rtj >lce 
In God and not glorify themselves. He 
was pleased that lu the address reference 
was made to Mocelgaor Farrelly and the 
good work he was doing in the parish. 
He knew be w*e a true and devoted priest 
of God. His time wa* ever devoted to 
the cause of hie church. He wae always 
ready for duty, and was a zealous Christian 
man. In apraklng of the petition to which 
he hlmeelf bad lately been call' d, he said 
it would remain forever In hi* succeEiors. 
He was proud of the dritlucthn beta lee 
he could i ow do more to propagate the 
cause of hi* Ohutci. He concluded his 
remarks with an earnest prayer fir St. 
MichaeVs people aid their devoted father.

To day His Grace examined the chil
dren in the Christian doctrine and at 
eight o’clock to morrow morning he will 
conduct first communion. On Sunday 
after Mass he will hold confirmation in 
the church. There will be over two 
hundred and fifty communicants.

Jab. Mbauhbb.

J. Behan, of the Kingston

the

erected for 
purpose. AU over the

Nome of 
received 
1 other*, 

eience. He 
the dele-

the

hud

uk* wa*

The

ndO. IVT. B. -A_- an oyster supper and Mirapluou* repast, was 
served In ac-lient, Myie. Mine host Hunt 
had made m -at elaborate arrangement*, the 
Hprend being roost profuse and all the 
arrangement evidencing taste and skill, and 
eliciting complimentary expreNNlon* of 
approval from the seventy gin mb wuo sat 
down to the table. The oyn er* and other 
delicacies were discuesed with absorbing 
attention ami a pleaNa.it time et joyed until 
a lain hour. The Citizen»' Baud discoursed 
sweet music. The members of Dew-routo 
Branch mufct l>« congratulated on itae nuc- 
cpnh which marked the opening of the new 
hHil and will look back to the 10:h ol Ocu, 
N 808 * red-letter day In the history of

New Branch.
District. Deputy Branlff and ^ro Girard!n 
lslt**d Merrlckvllio 1»M, Sunday, and as a 

new Branch will l e opened th 
soon as the medical certificate 
ed. 'Ihere will probably 
btrshlp of twenty.

e return
er mem-

Drumm Fund.
Nemtadt Oct. 18,1889. 

The following contribution* to the Drum 
Fund have been received up to this date : 
Three Rivers
Dundee........
Formosa....
Brantford ..
Quebec.........
Kingston ...
Walker! on.
Heaforth.......
Barrie..........
T. P. "
Thorold..............
Amherstburg...

$5 00 Berlin . .
. :: mi Chatham........... *$00
.. 5 00 Toronto............. 5 OO
.. 2 00 Baden.................. 3tt)

Richmond..........  5 011
London...............  5 no
Windsor.............. 5 u0

$5 00

LATEST MARKET REPORTS,
London, Oct. ZL—QK.-vIN—Red winter, 1.45;

to 85 ; oain, 75 to 80; peas, 85 to 93, beans, bush 
1.03 to 1,30, buckwheat, Central l 00.

... 2 00 Galt .... 

.... 2 00 Guelph..
Tausey....... lot Ottawa..

.. 3 00 Arthur 
. 600

5
6
6 00

VE * ET A B L K S. — Potatoes, per bag, 75 to 90. 
ME AT.—Beef by carca

2 20
bp, 4 00 to 6.50 ;____

ton by qr., 7 to 8 ; mut, on by carcass, 6 to 7 ; 
spring lamb, lb 8 to 9; veal by qr., 5 to 6; 
Veal by carcass, 6 to ti; pork, per cwt.,6 00 to

$89 20
At the last meeting of Branch 39, held on 

Wednesday, Get lti it was moved by Rec. 
Bec. W«Inert, seconded bv Marshal O’Reilly, 
that la view of ihe prompt and substantial 
response made by the Branches, whose 
names have been read by the Rec. Secretary, 
to the appeal l»sucd by this Branch, wo 
hereby tender to the several Branches our 
sincere and heartfelt thanks for the assist
ance given to a disabled but wort hy brother. 
A. P. McArthur, J. J Wkinkkt, 

President Rec. tiec.

Eggs, 19 to 21; butter, best 
roll, 20 to 22; butter, crock*, 17 to 19; butter, 
store packed firkin, lti to 17, dry wood, 4 26 
to 4.50 ; green wood, 4.50to4 75; soft wtrod, 2 50 
to 3 50; honev, lb , 13 to 15 ; lard, No. 1, lb, 12 
to 13; lard, No. 2, lb, 11 to 12i ; straw, load, 
3.00 to 4 00, bay, ton, 7 00 to 9 00; flax seed, 
bush., 1.40 to 1 50.

LIVE STOCK. —Milch cows. 35 00 to 45 00 ; 
live hogs, cwt.„ 5(0 to 5 50; pigs, pair, 5 U0 
toti 50 ; fat beeves, 2.50 to 4 60.'; spring lambs, 
3 00 to 4.00; young pigs, per pair, 4 OU toti ou.

POULTRY - (dressed.) Fowls, per lb, 7 to 8; 
fowl, pr., 60 to 60 , ducks, pr., 65 to 85 ; geese, 
each. 50 to 75 ; geese, lb, 7; turkeys, lb, 9 to 11.

5.— Eggs,

Acknowledgment*
Woodstock, Oct. 17, 1889.

Received of J. H. Harwood, Recording 
Secretary of Branch 42, of the Catholic Mu
tual Benefit Association, $2,000 lu full for 
beneficiary due me by said Association on 
the death of my son, John F. O'Neill, tale a 
member of said Branch.

Mrs. Mary O’Neill.
Witnesses—J. E. Thompson, J. tiiminous.

From Brunch 2(1.
regular meeting of Branch 26, 

al, a pleasing Incident took place In 
tne presentation to Chancellor J. P. Grace, 
President of Branch 84, of a magnificent 
Chancellor's Jewel, anu also to Flu. nee. T. 
J Foy, of Branch 26, of a superb life-size oil 
painting of hlmeelf. These prize* were won 
by Brother* Grace and Fov, respectively, at 
the foot races of the O. M. B. A. picnic re
cently held at Otterburn Park, but were not 
ready for presentation with the other prizes. 
The Jewel was manufactured by and pre
sented to Branch 26 by Chancellor T. P. Tau
sey lor a Chancellors’ race. It Is pure gold, 
of a unique and beautiful design and most 
artistic workmanship, and as a Chancellor’s 
Jewel was considered by all present most, 
oeautlful and appropriate. The palming of 
Bro. Foy whs made and presented to Braueh 
20 by one of Its own mem be is Bro. P. F. 
Carmody, in d it Is not a little flattering to 

Branch to know that an artist of such 
merit as Hro. Carmody Is one of its number. 
President J. .1. Kane made the presentations 
In a few weli-choeen words, congratulating 
the winners and the Branch to which they 
belonged on their prowess In the field of 
■port.

ihe chairman of the committee having 
chH’ge of the annual entertainment report
ed that the tineen’s hall had been engaged, 
the contract for fur» iehlng refreshment « had 
been given t,o Dixon, the caterer, and all 
other necessary arrangements made. The 
13thof November has long been a red-letter 
day—or rather night—lu V. M B A. circles 
here, and Branch 2ti are sparing no pains io 
make their annual entertainment till 
surpass If possible all Its predecessors.

Toronto, Get. 21 -WHE.vT-Red winter, 
No. 2, 86 lo87; Mrl Itoba, No. 1. bard. 96 to97; 
No. 8, 91 to 92; spring. No. 2, 80 to 87; barlev. 
No. 1, 54 to 56; No. 2, 49 to 50, No. 3, extra, 44 
to 45; No. 3, 40 tn 41; peas, No. 2, 57 to 58; oats, 
No 2, 29 to 30; flour, extra, 3 70 to 3 75 ; 
straight roller, 4 20 to 4 25 ; strong bakers, 4.00At the last 

Montre
to 4 50.

Montreal, Que , Oct. 24.-FLOUR—Re- 
oelpts. 700 bbis ; sales, nil ; market quieter 
and unchanged ; grain, No. 1, hard Man
itoba wheat, nominal, at 9»; provisions uu 
changed. Stocks here tuts morhlng :— 
Wheat. 245 8>'2 bushels ; corn, 41,346 hushe s ; 
peas, 141,219 bushels; oats, 13,158 bushels ; 
b*rley, 18,823 bushels; rye. 4,825 bushels; 
flour, 61,702 barres; oatmeal, 887 barrels ;

BUFFALO LIVE STOOK.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 24.—CATTLE- 

Twentv-five cars received ; about 20 cars 
were export, cattle, sale of which made 4.10 
to 4 26; three or four care of Canada stackers 
here, ou which prices were irregular, but 
some sales were at 2.85, ruling weak.

Sheep were a little more abundant than 
they have been, and would not bring as 
high a price, from good to extra being nnot
able a’ 4 25 to 4.90. Lambs were In better 
demand, and the feeling was somewhat 1m 
proved : some of the host Canada sold at 6 10; 
« 00 was the ruling price, and sales on poorer 
stock were made down to 5.90.

the

HOGS—Seventy-five loads on sale, market 
opened very dull and lower on all grades; 
l (inkers were quotable at 4.40 to 4 45, and 
prices weaker ; yesterday the market, closed 
«t I til ; saie-s mostly at 4 -56 for Yorkers ; the 
laige run of sale hogs and absence of orders 
have been the cause of the drops. Q iota 
lions closed:—Mediums and h‘javy, 4 25 to 

xed, 4.40 to 4 45; corn-fed York 
Pigs, 4.00 to 4 30.

4.41;
45; ers, 4.40to 4

CHICAGO LIVE fTOCK.
;i>eseronto Branch.

'he members of Deseronto Branch, No. 80, 
C. M B. A., held the formal opening of their 
new hall last Wedtu sdav *• yen lug by a meet
ing of a decidtdiy interesting and pleasant 
character. The new hall Is lu the unper Hat 
of the • ew brick block recently erected by 
Mr. J M Oliver, on Main street Immedi
ately wtst of the Tribune office it is a cum 
fortahle and plemiaut, room, neatly seated, 
und. when several improvements contem
plated by the Branch are effected, will be 
ouo of the best halls connected with Ihe 
tioclety In this pa*t of Ontario. The mem 
hers very wisely ueclded to make the meet
ing open tu the public and a large part v of 
l>e«eronto friends availed themselves of the 
Invitation to be present. Strong delegations 
from the Kingston, Trenton, Pictou, Bell. - 
ville and other Branches of the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association were also pres
ent. Mr, Thomas Hart, President of the 
Ousero.tLo biauch, tuvfc me chair 
lit-Hl speech stated the objtct 1 
lng; he also drew the attention of th

a handsome »<nro,most tastily decor- 
h natural fljwers, which adorned

Chicago,Oct, 24 - aTTLE-Receipts.3 fyX); 
mnrki t steady; choice to extra b.evts, 1 60 to 
4 90; steers, 3 00 to 4 25; sto. ktrs and feeders, 
1-90 to 8 00; cows, bulls and mixed, 1 10 to 
2.tir 1'exHH cattle, 1.60 to 2 8i; west rn 
ranger, 2.60 to 4 DU. Hogs-Receipts 17 0*.0: 
shipments, 6 (XX’ ; market steady to strong • 
mixed 4 on to 4 40 , Imavy. 385 to 4 2> ; ligu»,
3 9.) to 1.40; skips, 3.25 to 4 00. Itheep-R* 
ceipts. 1 500; market firm, natives. 3 00 to 
5.t 0, western 3 50 to 4.16; Texans, 3.25 tu 4.<u 
lambs. 4.25 to 5.75.

The Wasliibgton Ireaty
is one of the important topics of the day, 
but more important still to a sufferer from 
catarrh is the question what remedy shall 
I use ? Try Nasal Halm, It never fuite, 
Mr. John Kelly, Combermort, nays: 
Nusal Balm has helped 
expected it would. I have not felt so well 
incline years. I am sure it will rnnke a 
permanent cure.

air and lu a 
of the meet me more than £

be is t o 
sued wit

;


